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LETTER from Radaja Muly Albucaflar, 
an eminent Gentoo at Calcutta, to his Friend 
Creffid Lyndaraxa Selim, an Officer tf Dif- 
tintlitn in the Cfttrt of the Great Mogal*

l ROM what I bavefaid to thee, Friend
Crrffltt, In my foregoing Letter*, con
cerning the Laws of tKefe Barbarians, 
theu wilt fee they are in foihe Mealure 
contradictory in the-ir Nature; and in 

fome Refpefls cruel hi Iheir End. I bare not yet, 
however, acquainted thee with all.-  In their 
Civil Proceedings, as they term every Difpnte be 
tween Debtor and Creditor, if the former by any 
unforefeep Accident, or unmerited Misfortune, is 
renderedincapable of paying whatever he may 
owe, the litter, by the Laws of their Land, has 
a Right to feize his Perfon, at the firft Opportunity, 
and imprifon him till the laft Rupee is difcharged. 
.  Cafes of this Nature very frequently occur, 
where, id order to oblige a Debtor to clear his 
Account! With the World, they deprive him of 
the only poflible Means ; and humanely think that 
the readied Method of enabling him to comply 
with their Demands, will be to leave him utterly 
deftitute of Bread.

It mud be owned, however, that the univerfal 
Depravity of Principles in the'f common Occur 
rences, renders the Neceffity indifpenfibk for fome 
falutary Severity in their Laws:  But the Ex 
pedient I have been talking of, is not more incon- 
fiftent than inhuman, and argues no lefs the We*k- 
nefs of their Underftandings, than the Barbarity 
of trioir. Hearts.  In commercial AfTairs> the 
Inequity of their Laws is monftrous   the Inno 
cent are indifcriminately punifhed with the Guilty, 
 nd the Man, whom unforefeen Calamities have 
reduced to an Incapacity of paying hi> Creditors, 
is no more entitled to their Pity, than the he Who 

' ruined himfelf through a criminal Prodigality, and 
knew that the Money he was lavlfhly fquandering 
in Riot; could not by any Means be his own.

There are Numbers among this extraordinary 
People, who have no vifible Way of Exifting but 
by the ridiculous Credulity of fuch is will Credit 
them for the nceeflary Articles of Life.  Tb>>. 
CUfi of Men, Friend CrrJfiJ, while they keep up 
the Appearance of Integrity, may commit what 
ever rrauds they think proper, without dreading 
any capital Pnnilhment from the Laws:  Hence 
it is very frequent for a Man to go in Debt without 
the lead Intention of ever paying a Farthing, and 
to maintain the; Character of honeft, all the Time 
he is dealing in Artifice and Deceit. He may de 
fraud thee of Thoufanc's as long as he adds Hy- 
pocnfy to the Crime of Robbery, and be an great 
a Villain ai he pfeafes, if he only Jet mi to deal 
with thee It an upright Man. All thou ean'ft do 
is to imprifon him with the unfortunate Debtor, 
whom real'Calamities have plunged in Penury and 
DiQrefs: And even this poor Revenge thou wilt 
be feldom inclined to take, becaufe it mult be at 
tended with Kxpence, and there being little Pro 
bability of~recovering any Thing from fuch Kind 
of People, thou wile not run the Hazard of frefher 
LofTo, by throwing away good Money after bad. 
Thus thou feed the candid, the ingenious Robber, 
who, thro' Neceflity, defpoils thee of fome defpi- 
cable Trifle, Is immediately put t& Delth, while 
an uncertain Impnfonment is the only Punilhment 
of the artful Villain, who (trips thee of Fifty 
Times the Sum, puts thee to innumerable Incon- 
venicncici by Expectations from his folemn Word, 
and perpetrates at once the Crimes of Perjury and 
Plunder, under the fpecious Garb of Honcfty and 
Trade.

In Reality thou wonld'd imagine, from a tho 
rough Intercourfc with thefe Barbarians, that the 
Naturg of Things was inverted, and that Villai 
nies grew innocent, nay meritorious, ia\ Proportion 
as they become great. If (as I have often repeat 
ed) a necefliioui Wretch mall Rob an Individual 
of a Bit of Silver, his Portion is Death. If a 
Man in high Office plunders a whole Kingdom, 
he it diftinguifhed by Favour and Reward. If an 
obfcure or private Perfon kills a Fellow fiubjett, 
tis Murder.  If a M  r wantonly facrificei 
Ue Lires of Thoufandt, 'tis Glory i the Ptvrry

of the Crime is rendered unpardonable in the firft 
Inftance, and the Emrmity illuflrious in the fecond; 
the fttti Villain is gibbetred as a Yiflim td Jmfi<i; 
the *H*J1rtti immortaliz'd as a V»tarj to Fame. 
Alas I my Friend Crrffid, cou'dd thou imagine 
that human Nature was capable of Inconflftency 
fo incredible, or fuppofi- the Mind of Man harden 
ed in Cruelties fo execrable, fo abfurd ! yet thafe 
People hold themoft diftmguifhed Place for Equity 
and Moderation in all the Chriftian Part of the 
World, and are highly celebrated for the Wifdom 
and Clemency of their Laws I

My next Letter, Friend CrfjfiJ, (hall contain 
fome Remarks on their Adminiitration of Juftice, 
and give rhec an Account in what Manner thofe 
Laws are executed, of which I have been faying 
fo very much. For the prefent rejoice with me 
that neither of us are Chriftians nor Europeans, 
but profef* a Religion, and live in a Country which 
render it criminal in any Perfon to be wicked, and 
look upon none to be enobled by their Titles, who 
have loft their Worth and Humanity as Men.

Frtm a late PUBLIC

AS yon have already indulged me fo far, as 
to infert in your indruAive as well ai enter 

taining Paper, feveral little innocent, poetical Co 
nundrums, by Way of Dialogae, which I haye 
occafionally fent you, I flatter myfelf the under 
written Queftion, with the various Anfwers thereto 
annexed, will meet with eqnal Indulgence. Who 
the real Author of them is, I mud ingenooufly 
acknowledge, that I don't know ; but I can afiure 
you, they were given me in Manufcript by a young 
Lady, who is not only a Toad, but a mental 
Charmer; or, in other Terms, as polite and ac- 
complilh'd a Female Companion as a Man can 
ever wifh to meet with. When (he favour'd me 
with the Tranfcript, I dare Anfwer for -her that 
(he had no Thought or Intention that I (hould 
communicate them to the Public ; however, if you 
think them worthy of your Acceptance, I'll run 
the Rifque for once, of incurring her Difpleafure. 

1 am, T»un, &f. H. H.
A Mtrmt DIALOGUE titiueen CLAMIIA and

PHILANDia.

Cla. T'VE thought; the fair Clari/a criei,
X What is it like, Sir ?   

PA//.     -   Like your Eyes. 
Tis like a Chair ; 'tis like a Flea; 
Tis like a Purge ; 'tis like a Key :
Ti» like a Seggar-^-\i\(.t the Sun ;
Tii like the Dutch; 'tis like the MM* j
'Tis like a Kildirkin of die ;
Tis like the DiQtr .- like * tf'ltale.

Cta. Why are iny Ejei, Sir, like a , 
For that's the 7bought, upon my Word.

Phil. Ah witnefs ev'ry Wound I feel. 
The Deaths they give their Likenefi tell.   
Tii like a Chair, we often find ; 
Becaufe 'tis mod an Ehd behind :  
Tii like a Ktj ; for twill uxdt one :   
'Tii like a Purge : for 'twill run thro' eoe :  
Tii like a Flea, for Reafon good, 
Tit often drawing human Blood :  
Tii like a Beggar ; you (hall hear, 
Tii often brought before the May'r.  
Tis like the Sun » becaufe 'tis gilt, 
Befidei, it traveli in a Belt :   
' Tit like the Dutch \-a*ue plainly fee, 
BacaUfe that State, w^iever we 
A Pu/b for our own Intereft make, 
Do inftantly our Side forrake :  
The Mean : Why, when all's faid and done, 
A S<word is very like the 'Moan i 
For if his Afa/V/r (Goo blefs him) 
When Country Sbinjfi come t'addrefi him. 
Is pleai'd his Honours to beftow 
On him, before him kneeling low, 
This o'er his Shoulders glitters bright. 
And adds netu Gttrin to the K night. 
Til like a Kilderkin, no^JojAj, 
For 'tii'n't long a-drawiog JW:   
Tii like the D*3»r { for Woo will 
Difpute the Dtffrr't Pow'r te kill ? 

A Wbah :   Let me confider well, 
A Snwd is mighty like   H'halr ; 
For fince all Swords are Swords d'ye fee i 
E'en let it then a Back- Sword be ; 
Which, when apply 'd, can feldwn fail 
To raife up Something   'like a welt.

ExtraS frtm a late Effaj n tbt Government »f 
CHILDREN, mmJer tbret general HeaJt, 
HS*LTH, MANNEas; and EDUCATION. Bj 
James Nelfon, Aftttncarj.  

UNDER the firft Head, the Author advifes U 
follows :

i . Children (hould (uck the Bread of the Mo 
ther. -

t. They (honld be put to the Breart within ^4 
Hour* after Delivery, by which, if they fuck lit- 
tie Or nothing at firft, the Milk ia brought gradu 
ally and kindly : A Method (o fucceisful, that 
among 400 Women in the Lying-in Hofpital In 
Brwjnlvw Strut, not one had a fore Bread, or 
Milk Fever, tho' both were common when it wa» 
the Praftice not to put the Child to the Bread, be- 
fore the Milk came freely, or ran out of itfelf, 
bcfides that the Child frequently fuffered by the 
Delay. . 7

3. Thtf Child (hould not continue to fuck lefs 
than SiJc Months, nor more than Twelve, Nine 
Months the Medium, ii generally to be preferred.

4. Sucking Children have generally too little 
Sleep and too much Food, they (hould therefore 
never fuck in the Night, nor lie with the Mother* 
if it can be helped.

S- The Nurfe's Diet (hould confift of Vegetable 
ai well as Animal Food, but with her Vegetable 
(he {hould eat Pepper, which will prevent the 
ProduAlon of Wind. She fhoold alfo drink the 
Tame Quantity of Wine or Ale to which (he had 
been ulcd before, taking for granted that (he did 
not exceed the Bounds of Temperance ; (he (hould 
alfo ufe moderate Exercife, but avoid Fatigue.

6. Water p,ip fhoujd not be given to Children 
that fuck, under Pretence that Two Sorts of Milk 
ought not to be mixed, for this Error deftroys 
Multitudes, by producing Gripes, Loofen&s, and 
Convulflons.

7. Spice and Sugar (hould never be mixed in 
their Food.

8. The fir ft Change in the Child's Diet (hould 
he from Milk to Broth, dropping the Milk by 
Degrees.

$. Children (hould never eat Meat till they have 
Teeth to. grind it, and (hould be early (aught to . 
Chew it well. No Brandy or Spirits {hould be 
mingled with their Food dnder Pretence of expel 
ling Wind, or curing Gripes, nor any Wine or 
Strong Beer given them in the firft 7 Years i iK>r 
any Filh, if it was only for (ear fome Bone mould 
flick in tbeir.Throats.

10. New born Children (hould. be warmly 
cloathed, and their Cloaths lefTencd by Degrees, 
regarding Scafons and other accidental Circuu- 
dancea.

1 1. Their Head and Limbi, if not thfe whole 
Body, dionld every Day be warned in cold Water, 
and they fhould breathe a free open pure Air.

i z. Children (hould have Exercife, for want of 
which they often droop at ^ Monthi old j -Tof 
which their Teeth and a Thoufaod falfe Caufea 
are a digued.

13. All Bandagei are pernicious, even Garters, 
Wriltbands, and Collars, and (Iff Slays produce- 
narrow Breads, (Unking Breath, bad Lungs, and 
a crooked Shape.

(4. Children fhould never be kept long fitting 
'or Handing, but efpecially while they are unable 
to lultain ihcir own Weight. .' ' 

i$. Children mould be indulifj^wtth as aaoch 
Sleep at the| can take, but not (14 in Bad waking, 
nor without a Mattrafs i neithe* fcowld Curuma 
be drawn round the Bed, nor the Room be (mall. 

16. Of Exercife, Walking is to be preferred in 
tbe firft Place, Riding on Horfeback next, and, 
if Infi/mity makes k neceflary in a Coach or 
Chaile.
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7fa ftcend gtntral Htatt It 
The Government of Children, with rtfpeft to 

Manners, cannot be diftinft from Education ̂  other - 
wife than a Part from the Whole. By Manners, 
the Author means that Part of Education by which 
moral Principle* are inculcated, and Habits of 
Virtue begun, and by Education he means that 
Part of it only which is confined to mere natural 
Knowledge.

Under the Head of Manners he remarks, that 
Children contract Habits, and may be taught 
either Vice or Virtue much fooner than is general 
ly imagined : That they didinguidi the Conduft 
of thole about -them before they can fpeak, and 
will be froward with one and orderly with another, 
in proportion as a proper Authority has been pre- 
ferved, and as they have been unreafonably hu 
moured or di(erectly checked. The Parent is ear- 
neflly entreated for the prefent Peace and future 
Welfare of the Child to maintain his Authority, 
and be punftuilly obeyed from the firft Moment a 
Command is underdood; by this Meant he will 
be able to regulate Paflions, to quiet Difcontent, 
to be in every refpe£l the Subdituie of Reafon to 
the Infant till its own is fufficiently informed, cor 
rected, and invigorated, to do the fame Office. 
This would put an End to perpetual Fretfulnefs, to 
a clamorous Importunity, for every Thing that is 
new, to an obdinate Refufal to take Medicine, to 
Irregularities, which make Life wearifome to the 
Child and all about it. It would prevent the 
Practice of Bribery, Diflimulation and Falfhood, 
to effefl an immediate Purpofe, and the low mer 
cenary and difhoneft Principles which fuch Practice 
mud produce.

To obtain and preferve this Authority Parents 
ihould never mew extreme Anger, or exceffive 
Fondnefi; mould never allow at one Time that 
which at another they forbid, nor negligently fuf- 
fer any Breach of their Authority, merely becaafe 
it happens to produce no immediate Mifchief: 
They mud correct with Steadinefi, but not in 
'Fury, nor will much Correclion be long, if at all, 
neccflary, becaufe when Commands nave been 
from the firft properly enforced, the lead Intima 
tion, even by a Look, will be fufficient ; for it is 
only the Hope of Conqueft that produce* the Con 
tention.  

Under this Head are innumerable Precepts and 
Caution* of the utmoft Importance, illudrated by 
Examples, which render them entertaining, but 
they cannot be reduced like the Directions for 
Health to a Compendium.

Under the lad Head, that of EDUCATION, there 
are few Peculiarities : The Author obferves, that 
nothing is more talked of than confuting the Ge 
nius of a Child, nor any Thing lefs praclifed. It 
is therefore lefs neceflary, under this Head, to 
give new Precepts than to enforce thofe already 
Known The Abfurdity of fetting every Boy to 
write Verfes, and purfuing the fame Trad, what 
ever be the Inclination, Capacity, Fortune, or in 
tended ProfcfiioD of the Scholar, has been fufficient 
ly cxpofed. In general, if thofe Lads who are 
intended for Trade and Bufmefs were inflead of 
the Dead Languages, to learn Emglfo, Writing, 
and Arithmetic, the Rudiments of Geography, 
and Drawing, they would obtain an Acquifition, 
which, as it would be perpetually ufeful, would 
fcarce ever be lofl.

they madahim change his Cloathrwith other Pri- 
foneri, an<J always Hood in tBe Midft of a Crowd, 
yet would the Dog find him out, and always 'fly 
at him. On the Day of Trial, when the Prifoner 

at the Bar, the Dog was let loofe into the

LONDON, Oaober i. t
ExtraS tf a private Lttttrjrem a Gentleman at

Dijm it bit Frin* at Ltnlon, dattd Auguft
J» "764-

SINCE my Arrival here there has been a Man 
broke on the Wheel, with no other Proof to 

condemn him than that of a Water Spaniel about 
the Size of your's; the Circumftances attending 
being fo very Angular and Unking, I beg Leave 
to communicate them to you. A Farmer, who 
had been to receive a Sum of Money, was way 
laid, robbed, and murdered by two Villain* : The 
Farmer's Dog returned with all Speed to thf Gen 
tleman's Houfe who had paid the Money, and 
exprefled fuch amazing Anxiety for the Gentleman 
-» follow him, pulling him feveral Times by the 
Sleeve and Skirt of his Coat, that at length the 
Gentleman fuomlttcd : The Dog led him to the 
Field, a little from the Road Side, where the Body, 
lay i from thence the Gentleman-went to a Public- 
honfe, in Order to alarm the Country : The Mo 
rnent he entered, (at the two Villains were drink 
'i»f) the Dog fazed the Murderer by the Throat, 
MM the other made his Efcape. This Man lay in 
Prifon three Months, during which Time they 
vifited him once a Week with tKe Dog; and (ho^

was
Court-houfe, and in theltfidd of fome Hundreds 
he always found him out,-(tho' dreflcd entirely in 
new Cloathi) and would have tore him to Pieces, 
had he been allowed : In Confequence of which 
he was condemned, and at the Place of Execution 
confeflc<i the Faft.   Surely fo ufeful, fo difin- 
terededly faithful an Animal, mould,not be To 
barbaroufly treated as I have often feen them, 
particularly in London.    

Oa»btnj. On Wednefday the igth of Sep 
tember lad, an American Lady was introduced to 
his Majedy at Richmond, and prefented a Petition. 
His Majedy received the diftrefled Stranger with 
his wonted charitable Goodnefs, and affured her 
of his Royal Protection. It is imagined her Prayer 
will be granted, (he being the only American La 
dy that has had Occafion to apply,to his Majedy.

BOSTON, December 6. 
Lad Week arrived here the Snow   , Capt. 

Dunn, from Newfoundland, in whom came feve 
ral Gentlemen Paflengers, as alfo about one Hun 
dred Perfons, who had been employed there in 
the Fifhery lad Seafon ; Upon the Snow's entering 
the Harbour, Boats from his Majefty YSloOp Cyg 
net and Jamaica were manned and armed, and 
boarded her; the Men imagining they were in 
danger of being imprefled, Hood on their Defence : 
An Affray immediately enfoed, and one of the 
Paflengers, named Edward Remmick, received a 
Thrud from the Sword of the Lieutenant of the 
Cygnet, which entered deep into his.Body, and 
whereby his Life is in great Danger : Soon after 
the Snow got up to Town, Application was made 
to a Magidrate, and a Warrant iflued for the Per 
fon who gave the fuppofed mortal Wound t but 
being dormy, no Opportunity was had for the 
Bailiff to go on board fill Monday; at which 
Time he went with feveral Attendants to Nantaf- 
ket Harbour, where the Cygnet then lay**; as foon 
as the Boat came within Call of the Ship, he was 
ordered to dand off; and immediately all on board 
the Cygnet were armed, as the Bailiff imagined to 
oppofe his coining onboard.; whereupon he re 
turned to Town, without executing the Warrant.

N E W - Y O R K, December 17.
Letters of the latcd Date from London fay, 

That the Minority lofes Ground ; and no Likeli 
hood of any Change in the Mmiftry.

PHILADELPHIA, December 20.
On Wednefday, the izth Indant, pretty late in 

the Night, two Men were louhd lying in the Lan- 
cader Rdld, 'about 1 3 Miles from Town, in a mod 
didrefled Condition, and mud both have died, it 
s thought, before Morning, if they had not been 

taken up, and carried to a Houfe, by fome Per 
fons going that Way. One of the Men, after a 
While, fo far recovered, as to tell that they were 
met by two Men on Horfeback, who ufed them 
mod barbaroufly, and robbed him of Six Pounds ; 
but what they took from his Companion he could 
not fay, as he did not know what he had about 
him ; this Perfon, we hear, is likely to recover, 
but the other was fo badly wounded in the Head, 
and, it is faid, hit Skull broke, that it was feared 
he could not live.

And on Monday lad, in the Dufk of the Even 
ing, the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Evans, of this 
City, was robbed of a plain Three Pint Silver 
Coffee Pot. The fame Night a Fellow went into 
the Houfe of Mr. Reynolds, on Society Hill, and 
fnatched up a Silver Tankard, notwithdanding a 
Woman was fitting in the Room ; and on her cal 
ling out to him to leave the Tankard, he threw 
fome Liquor that was in it in her Pace, and got 
clear off with his Booty, tho' (he followed him a 
confiderable Way, hallooing, Stop Thief.

By a Gentleman from Barbados we have Advice, 
that the Schooner Freemafon, Capt. James Reily, 
from Bodon for the GrenjAps, foundered at Sea, 
in Lat. 24° 30' Long. j6^*fter having been 18 
Days condantly pumping : That the Captain and 
People were taken out of the Veflel by Captain 
Eddy, from Virginia to Barbados, and carried in 
there ; and that the Schooner, funk in two Hoars 
after the Crew left her. About 40 Leagues from 
ourCapethefpoke with Captain Hatching!, bound, 
to Jamaica from this Port; atfo with a fmall Schoo 
ner from N.. York for Penfacota; all well in both 
Veflelsj And in ihe Latitufle of Bermuda haled a 
light Schooner, danding S. E. Which he iniaglocd 
was blown off thistToad; but (he beitoi to Lee-

On Friday lad C«pt. Torbert arrived here from 
Bnftol, after a tedious ana dormy Paflage, in which 
b*loft his Boom, Foretopmad, one of his Sails, 
and had fome others fplit. And the next Day 
Capt. Fortin came up from the fame Place, who, 
on the 3oth ult. in Lat. 29° 30'. Long. 68° Weft 
from London, fpoke with the Schooner Sally and 
Polly, Capt. Curry, from N«iw Ydrk for Carolina
which Veflel was drore off the Virginia Coaft, by 
a hard Gale of Wind at North North-wed, in 
which (he fprung a very bad Leak, that obliged 
her to bear1 away for the Wed-Indies.

Monday lad arrived the Brig Sarah, Capt. 
Timmons, from Surrinam. On the 241)1 of laft 
Month, off of Cape Hatteras, in Lat. 35° Long. 
71° 12' Wed, he met with a mod violent Storm, 
that laded four Days, the Height of it the 26th, 
in which he was thrown on his Beam Ends, and 
continued in that Condition for 48 Hour«,v every 
Moment expecting to fink ; he had four Feet and a 
Half Water in his Hold ; lod his Boltfprit and 
Boat ; had all his Sails fplit, and his Weather 
Fore chain Plates carried away, by which he had 
like to have lod his Foremad. The Day after the. 
Storm he fpoke a new Sloop, from New-Provi 
dence for Maryland, Capt. Thompfon, wh'o had 
lod his Boltfprit and Fore Sails, and fplit his Main- 
fail in faid Storm.

Capt. Rogers^ from Sligoe, on the 151)1 of lad 
Month, in Lat. 37° 42' Long. 60° 53' fpoke a 
Snow, Captain Hamilton, from the fame Place, 
bound to Baltimore, in Maryland, all well. The 
lyth, in Lat. 35° 33' fcudding in a hard Gale 
of Wind, (hipped a Sea, which warned overboard 
three of his Hands, one of whom was recovered, 
but the other two drowned.

ANNAPOLIS, January 3.
Our Rivers are now full of Ice, and quite im- 

paflablc.
On Monday lad, between 2 and 3 o'Clock, we 

had a remarkable Change of Weather ; from an 
Appearance of Rain, the Wind at South, on a 
Sudden, within the Space of a Quarter of an 
Hour, the "Wedern Hemifphere was overfpread 
with a very black Cloud, and immediately^He 
Wind chang'd, blew with great Violence, ac 
companied with a thick Storm of Snow, fo that 
there was no feeing an Object at 50 Yards Dff- 
tance. In this fudden Flaw, one of the Severn 
Ferry Boats was forced on Grttnturj's Point, and 
Eight, People narrowly efcap'd with their Lives.'

We hear fnnti Gitrte's County Goal was late 
ly broke open, and all the Prifoners made their 
Efcape.

(^ rft v>ijh tur RaJtr, a bffft Nru Titr.

Explanation of the EPITAPH* inftrttd in uu 
tfourlafl Year's Gazettes; N8 1024.

BeneATH THIS STJOnc liE« KATHAiiNe gRay 
cHang'd FROm a bVSy liFc to HfEless ctAy 
by CAaTh anD clAy sHe goT her pElf 
a*o Now SHE'S turNo TO CAarH HirfelF 
yE wEiPinG frlENos uEt me aDVISe 
abATE yoVR GRiEF anD DRy VOVR eyEa 
foa WHAT AVaiLS a floOD of tEArf 
WHo kNoWs BVt In a RUN oF yEars 
In SoMetall PitCHcroR broaD PAn 
fHe IN HEr sHop maY BE AcxIN.

Or, THIS.
TDEneatb thir Stone, lies Katharine Gray, 
 ° Chmg'dfrom a bufy Life, tt liftltft Qaj. 
Bv Earth and Clay Jbt got her Ptlf, 
Arid now Jbe's turn'dtt Earth herfelf. 
Ye weeping Friend's, let me advife, 
Abate your Grief, and dry your Eyes : 
For what avails a Flood of Tears I 
Who kntws but in a run of Tears, 
In fome tall Pitcher, or broad Pant 
Sht in her Shop may bt again,

[Sht Sold EARTHEN W*BRB vit don't kntw.]

lown off thUtfcaft; but (he be-Jritf to"L 
could pot nek^Whb' Ut'-VtR ' oV' Wh' .    «««    "   *    *:.* ". ."Where"

AS the Copartnerfliip of THOMAS RICHARD 
SON and COMPANY is now Diflblved, all 

Perfons Indebted to the faid Company, are defirW 
to call at their late Store in Cburcb-Strtit, Anntftai, 
and pay off their refpeAive Ballances; and tho« 
whole Accounts are .now (Undine open in thar^ 
Books, art defined to call and fettle the fame, Br 
giving Bond and Security, if required; for wl»j* 
longer Indulgence will be givenr. And thofe wW 
heglecT trt comply witK fo moderate a Rfj)"^' 

end on'beinV Sudd wiAodt Loft of Tirte*
, ..... _^_.,_P__. „ . -. ,, ̂ .. tJ CaitiO.
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MIE BUSINESS, at nfaal, it carried on it
^, the late Store of Tb>mai Ricbardfo* and 

Company, where may be had all Kindt of Euro- j 
>M*|and Eafl- India GOODS: Cablet, Running 

igging, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Kindi of 
-hip Chandlery Ware : Likewife, Wifl. India Rum 
[by the Hogfhead, old Madeira Wine by the Pipe 
'or Hogfliead, and MolaiTes by the Hoglheid, on 
very reafonable Term.

(6W) STEWART cjf RICHARDSON.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nottingham, on Patuxitit River, in Prince- 

Getrgi't County, called Biann"\ Paflure, contain 
ing 220 Acres; whereon is a new D welling- Houfe 
28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat apd con 
venient Manner ; a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) ; and a Sta« 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Marfty 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad/ 
vantage : The other Part is very level, and pF a 
good Soil : The Situation is very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nottingham, whereon 
is a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the fir ft Floor : Above Stairs there 
is Three good Rooms, complexly nniihed, and in 
good Repair ; there is alfo a good Cellar under the 
Houfe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Rooms therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, as the Purchafer choofes, for 
Londtn Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very reafonable Terms.

All Perrons Indebted to the Effete of Colmort 
Beantt, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle and 
difcharge their refpective Ballancea by the Tenth 
Day of February next ; otherwife they may depend 
on being Sued and Warranted, without Refpcct 
to Perfons.

(tf) WILLIAM BEANES, junior, Executor.

Jnnapolii, December to, 1764.

TAKEN out of Mr. Middleton'i Houfe. on 
Friday lad, a brown Drab Great Coat, 

pretty much worn, fplit at the End of the Sleeves, 
and feveral Buttons gone off the Bread.

The Perfon, in whofe Pofleffion it may be, can't 
do lefj than return it from whence he took it, which 
will greatly oblige the Owner. y.y/^

Runoff/it, Dee. 24, 1764.

UPON a Petition being preferred to the Wor- 
fhipful Judices of ANNB-ARUNDEL County, 

at November Court pad, by THOMAS JOHN HAM- 
MONO, Gent. Praying, that Commiffion might 
iflue to certain Perfons, Impowering them to ex 
amine Evidences relating to the Bounds of a Tract 
of Land called MOUNTAIMY NICK, lying in the 
fame County, or the Bounds of any other Land 
Or Lands whereon the Bounds of the faid Trad 
may depend, or whereto they may relate, in order 
to afcertain and perpetuate the fame ; which Peti 
tion being Granted, and a Commiffion thereupon 
iflued, directed to Ui the Subfcribcrs, for that 
Purpofe :

We hereby give Notice to all Perfons any Way 
concerned or intereded therein, or whofe Property 
may be any ways affected thereby, That we intend 
to meet on the faid Tract, on Tuefday the 22' 
Day of January, at XII o'Clock, in order to Ex 
ecute the faid Commiffion, that we may make due 
 Return thereof, together with the Depositions, fo 
that the fame may be Recorded in perpetual Me 
mory, according to the Directions of the Aft of 
Aflcmbly in that Cafe made and provided. 

JONAS GREEN, 
NATHAN WATERS, 
NICHOLAS WORTHIHOTON, 
FRANCIS RAWLINGS. 

 «  N. B. We purpofc to meet at Mr. J»bm 
Hammoad't, (Son of the Petitioner) at XI 
o'Clock on the above-mentioned Day, if the 
Weather permit : If aot, on the firft proper 

_ Day after.

AS I haw given up the Bnfinef* of STAY- 
MAKING for fome Time to Mr. JOSEPH 
FOARD, This js to requeft all my old Cufto- 

mers to fettle their Accounts, as foon at poffible, 
-  that I may have it in my Power to wind up the 

A (MIIC : And ai I have been at Pains to Inftruct the 
YJ- -fcid FOAUD fufficient to carry on the Bufinefs in 

«h« beft Manner, after acknowledging my Mf obli 
e ' 'ge

m

,  
ed to them 'for their Encouragement 'to Ate, I 
ill be vrbe very Thankful for the Continuance of 

their Cuftom dill to him. ' ' 
(") " CHARLES WALLACE.

WALLACE having given 
fcttnefs of STAY-MAKING, 

"With a compleat Aflbrtment of 
it on ; I hereby give Nonce 

and Others, who fhall pleafe to 
their Orders for STAYS will 
bed Manner; and as the Bu- 

}tbe carried on but at a great Expence, 
wiD always contrive me tne Money as 

foon* as poffibk, after 'receiving the Stays, aa I 
mall allow a'ctrnfiderable Abatement in the Prices, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit.

('f) ' JOSEPH FOARD.

Baltimore-Town, Die. 20, 1764.

ALL Perfons Indebted to OTTEY, COOK, and 
BARON, are receded to pay their feveral 

Accounts before the eighth Day of ftbmarj next, 
as their Partner (hip diflolvci on that Day: Thofe 
who do not Regard this Notice, will be Sued 
without delay.

They have on Hand, an Aflbrtment of Goods, 
which they will fell cheap, in Order to fettle the 
Company's Accounts. 2. (6W)

RAN away about the Firft of November lad, 
from the Subfcriber, living near Bladinjlurg, 
in Prince-George't County, Maryland, a Con 

vict Servant Man named Patrick Carrol/, born in 
Ireland, by Trade a Butcher; he is a ludy well- 
fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high; he has 
lod the Fourth Finger of his Left Hand, has re 
markable black Hair, which he wears fliort, and 
is pitted with the Small-Pox, is very talkative, and 
exceffive fond of drong Liquor. He had on when 
he went away, a dark Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, 
and a Pair of Boots: The red of his Apparel 
can't be defciibcd. He carried with him a dark 
Chefont Sorrel Horfe, about 13 Hands high. He 
obtained a Pafi from a Magiftrate of this County, 
by making him believe he was a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him in any Jail, fo that his Mader may get him 
again, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward, from 

("3} «2.-i_ NATHANIEL Pora.

To tt SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER, 
by tbi Subjcribtrt, at Allen'i-Frefh Milli in 
Charles County, on tin Jtetnd Wednefdaj of Janu 
ary /*/?. for Ca/b, Bills of Exchange, or Tobafco, 

U PARCEL of likely Country-bom SLAVES, 
and Others, confiding of Men, Women, 

and Children, among them a fine Cook Wench, 
who is a good Seamdrefi, and can do any Kind of 
Houfe-work; a Blackfmith, feveral good Plow 
men, &(. fome Draft Horfes, and fine Mares of 
the Englijb Breed; two Yoke of Draft Steers, and 
other Cattle ; Cam, Ploughs, Hoes, Axes, &c. 
and fome Houfhold Furniture.

At the fame Time and Place will be expofed to 
Sale, about Four Hundred Barrels of Indian Corn, 
all to be delivered immediately to the Purchasers, 
at one Place, convenient to a Landing on Wicci- 
mitt River.

If the above Day proves falling Weather, the
Sale to be on the next fair Day; to begin at
Ten o'Clock. . THOMAS CONTEE,

(4*) T^r HENRY FENDALL.

QUEEN-AN HE'S County, FREE SCHOOL, Nov. 26.

T HIS is to inform the PUBLIC, That 
WILLIAM KK AN, who had a regular 

Univerfity Education in Trinity College, Dublin, 
and baa been Employed for many Year* in the 
mod netrd Academies in Englaotd and btJand, has 
opened SCHOOL in the above mentioned Place, 
where young Gentlemen will be Educated in Latin, 
Greek, Hebrew, the Grecian «nd Riman Hiftories, 
and Antiquities: Likewife a proper Writing Ma 
der attends faid School, who Teaches Reading, 
Writing, Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal and Du 
odecimal, Geometry, Planometry, Trigonometry, 
Surveying, Gauging, Italian Book keeping, Na 
vigation, and the Proportions for Horizontal Dials, 
ty». Any GentlemanArho favours him with the 
Care of his Children, may be allured, that there 
wiH be the mod punctual Care obferved both ai to 
their Principles of Virtue and Morality, a» well as 
their School Education.

N. B. Until the Dwelling Houfe is in good 
Repair for the Receptioa of Gentlemen to Board 
and Lodge, there are good and convenient Lodg - 
ings near tbofehooh ( >) /*_

fr  * SOLD by PUBLIC fENDUE, at 
tmm Houfo if Mr. Henry Gafiaway, in Annapolis, 
 » tbt to/4 fiaj if January1 ' hjt.

FIVE uronjpahl. HOMES, with a Cart, and

»the coftodr of the sheriff
of Annt-AninJil County, on Sufpictan of be- 

ing a Runaway, and belonging to Col. Pbilip Lit, 
in Virginia, a Man about 5 Feet 6 Indies high, of 
a dark Complexion, and had on a light Clods 
Great Coat, brown Cloth under Coat, and black 
Waidcoat, BuckQtin Breeches} and a black bob 
Wig i and fays his Name ii William Ftrgufo*.

His Mader is defired to take him away, and pa/ 
Charges. (") ROBERT HBNWARD, Jailer.

ALL Perfons who are Indebted to Lav/rtntt 
Sptactr, Efq; of Li-virft»l, for Dealing* ei 

ther with- Himfelf, or with his late Factors ia 
Maryland, are defired to pay their respective Ba> 
lances to the Subfcriber, who is properly authorized 
to receive the fame.

It is hoped that foch Perfons as can pay directly, 
will, from a Confederation of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make a Point of doing it.' 
And thofe whofe Circumdances are fuch as to re 
quire dill (ome further Time, mud (if they chafe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to the 
Subfcriber at Ptfcatavoay, and fettle their Accounts 
to his Satisfaction, otherwife they may depend 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, Fifteen 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Difhes 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowls, kV &c. 
Four Tieyes of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hundred 
Weight of Britijb Refined Sugar, from 1 5 d. to 
2/6 fir Pound, and 20 Dozen of Mens Leather 
and Womens Stuff Shoes, neat and fafhionable; 
which I will fell at a reafbnable*Rate, for Cafhor 
Tobacco. __ CO W. S

LOST from the Sloop Mrr* on Friday the 
30th of Novimbtr lad, off tiaehtt't Point, 

in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, crooked /, 
in the Shanks, with a fmall Buoy Rope 7 Fathoms / 
long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cjfnu Root Buoy* 
and about 12 Fathoms of Cable. ,

Whoever takes up faid Anchor, and will in 
form Mr. Srmntl Middlttou at Annaftltt, or Mr. 
William Hick at Lamia/bin Furnace, fhall be paid 
a Salvage, with Thanks.

TO BE SOLD,

ONE Hundred Acres of Land near larpoMr*, 
in Frtdtrick County, called St ARROW'S 

RuciyisT, whereon fbmc Improvement* an 
made, and Capt. David Dgvii now Live*.

For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Mr. 
GREEN'S, in Aitnafolii.

THOMAS SPARROW.

Baltimtn-Tnvn, tiwtmbtr 17, 1 764.

THE Subfcriber gives this Notice to all thofe 
of his Cuftomers who (land indebted to him, 

either by Bond, Note, or Book Debt*, to come 
and fettle their Accounts with him forthwith. As A-j 
he find* himfelf under the indifpenfable Neceffity J ] 
to put all Accounts, &e. in the Hand* of an At 
torney, and as he propofet to take in Pay, at Mar 
ket Price, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Hog-Meat, or in 
fhort any Thing Marketable, he hopes that who-v 
ever has any Inclination to Pay, will not fail Set 
tling, in Order to enable him to continue to be 

Tbtir bumblt S truant,
C. WltSENTHAL.

RAN away about the Middle of Srfttmktr laft, 
from the Subfcriber's Plantation beyond EU- 

Rldtt, a Country-born Mulatto Fellow called Jatk\ 
as he lived feveral Yean on Poplar IJLud, he is 
known to mod People who have ufed the Bay i he 
is about $ Feet 10 Inches high, ha* a long crooked 
Nofe, one of his Hands has been burned by Gun- 
pottider, he i* much given to Liquor, and when 
Drunk is very talkative and quarrelfome ; he waa 
teen at Mr. Blait't Quarter about 8 Weeks a 
where he told them he was going toward* 
ia*k, and fhould pafs for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and deliver* 
him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive Five Pounds 
Reward. AU Skipper*, and Maden of Veiels, 
are forewarned carrying him off at their Peril j 
and in Cafe be fhould be carried off, any Perfe* 
giving Information thereof? fhall. upon Convi^ioa 
of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward. (f1) CMA. CARROI.I,.

T,b< SOLD wry Citaf./* X**fy Mmij

EMONS and SiviUt ORANGB8, fcjr I!M 
Hundred, or Doaen.

WOOYTOM.



Tht)<JJovernment of Children, with rtfoeft to 
Manhen, cannot be diHinA faun EJue+iitrii other- 
wife than a Pan from the Whole. By Manners, 
the Author means that Part of Education by which 
moral Principle* are inculcated, and Habitt of 
Virtue begun, and a>y Education be meant that 
Part of it only which it confined to mere natural 
Knowledge.

Under the'Head of Manners he remarki, that 
Children contr.ift Habits, and may be taught 
either Vice or Virtue much fooner than is general 
ly imagined : That they diftmguifh the Conduct 
of thole about them before they can fpeak, and 
will be froward with one and orderly with another; 
in proportion at-a proper Authority; hat been pre- 
ferved, and at they have been onreafonably hu 
moured or difcreetly checked- The Parent it ear- 
neftly entreated for the prefent Peace and furore 
Welfare of the Child tp maintain his Authority,
 nd be pnn&ualty obeyed from the fir ft Moment a 
Command it underltood i by tail Means he will 
be jtbje to regulate Paflioni, to quiet Pifcontent, 
to be in every refpeft the Si^bftitute of Retfon to 
the Infant till its own it fufficiently informed, cor 
rected, and Invigorated, to do the fame Office. 
This would put an End to perpetual Fretfulnefs, to
  clamorous Importunity, (or every Thing that is 
new, to an obftinate Refufal to take Medicine, to 
Irregularities, which..make Life wearifome to the 
Child and all about it. It would prevent the i 
Praaice of Bribery, Diffimulatioa and Falihood, 
to eSt& an immediate Purpofe, and the low mer 
cenary and difhoned Principle* which fuch Practice 
muft produce.

To obtain and preferve tbi* Authority Parents 
fhould never (hew extreme Anger, or exce&ve 
Foodnefs i fhould never allow at one Time that 
which at another they forbid, nor negligently fuf- 
fer any Breach of their Authority, merely bccaafe 
it happen* to produce no immediate Mifchief: 
They muft correft with Steadinefs, but not in 
Fury, nor will mnch Correction be long, if at al1 , 
neccffary, becaufe when Commands nave been 
from the firft properly enforced, the leaJl Intima 
tion, even by a Look, will be fufficient; for it it 
only the Hope of Conqoeft that produces the Con 
tention.

Under thit Head are innumerable Precept! and 
Caution's of the uunoft Importance, illttftrated by 
Examples, which render them entertaining, but 
they cannot be reduced like the Directions for 
Health 10 a Compendium.

Under the laft Head, that of EDUCATION, there 
are few Peculiarities: The Author obferves, that 
nothing i* more talked of than confuting the Ge 
nius of a Child, nor any Thing left praftifed. It 
is therefore lefs ncceffary, under this Head, to 
give new Precepts than to enforce tbofe already 
known. The Abfurdity of fetting every Boy to 
write Verfcs. and purfuing the fame Trad, what 
ever be the Inclination, Capacity, Fortune, or in 
tended ProfcfiioB of the Scholar, hat been fufficient 
ly expofed. In general, if thofe Lads who are 
intended for Trade and Bufinefs were inflead of 
the Dead Languages, to learn Emg/t/t, Writing, 
and Arithmetic, the Rudimcntt of Geography, 
and Drawing, they would obtain an Acquifition, 
which, at it would be perpetually ufefui, would 
fcarce ever be loft.

they prri^Alni chjaw hb£ljtUiMvith otherPri- 
Jbnert,. au alwaj^t Itobd iir\tlsMiaft of a Crowd, 
jet wtmld^he Dog £nd hirr/ouf, aid always fy 
at him. On the Day of Trial, when the Prifoner 
was at the Bar, the Dog wa* let loofe into the 
Court-honfe, and in the Midftof fome Hundred* 
he always found him out.^tbo' drefled entirely in 
newClosxht) and* would have tore'h'im to Piece%, ! 
had he been avowed : In Confequence of which 
hewts condemned, and it the Place of Execution 
confefled the Paa.   Surely fo ufefui, fo difin- 
tereftedry faithful an Animal, fliould not be'rb 
barbaroufly treated aa I have often feen them,

L O N D ON, Oatktr i.
Extr*8 •/ * fri-VAtt ttttrrjrvm a Gmlltm** at 

Dijn H kit Frin* mt Ltndtn, titttJ Awpft

SINCE my Arrival here there hat been a Man 
broke on the Wheel, with no other Proof to 

condemn him than that of a Water Spaniel about 
the Size of year's j the drcumftances attending 
being fo very fingular and ftriking, I beg Leave 
to communicate them to you. A Farmer, wtio
had been to receive a Sum of Money, was wav- 
lajd,/vbbed, and murdered by two Villains : The 
Partner** Dog returned with all Speed to thl Gen- 
ttetnan's Houfe who had paid the Money, and 
 xpratled fuch amazing Anxiety for the Gentleman 
to follow' him, palling him fevenl Times by the 
Sleeve and Skirt of hi* Coat, that at length the 
Gentleman fu omitted: The Dbg'led him to the 
Field, a little from the Road Side, 'where the Body 
lay* i from thence the Gentleman "went to a Public- 
hoefc, in Order to alarm the Country : The Mo- 
JB«W be entDriB, (at the two Villains were drink-

» the Do« taaM the Murderer by the Throat, 
tfModkB?fMo«hUEfeape. Tab Mao lay in 

Prifon three Mvfctht, daring whfch Ttanj they 
him o*c«a Week with tht Dog f

particularly in London.   
O£«4rr 17. On Wednefday the igth of Sep 

tember laft, an American Lady was introduced to 
bit Majefty at Richmond, and prefented a Petition. 
Hit Majefty received the dilire/Ted Stranger with 
hit wonted charitable Goodneft, and affured her 
of his Royal Prbcedioo. It is imagined her Prayer 
will be granted, (he being the only American La 
dy thju hat had pccafion to apply to hit Majefty

BOSTON, Dtctmkr 6. 
Laft Weefc arrived her* the Snow  , Capt. 

Dunh, from Newfoundland, in whom came feVe 
ral Gentlemen Paflengert, as alfo about one Hun 
dred Perfoni, who had been employed there in 
the Fifhery laft Seafon j Upon th'e Snow't entering 
the Harbour, Boats from hU Majefty't Sloop Cyg 
net and Jamaica were manned and armed, and 
boarded her; the Men imagining they were in 
danger of being imprefled, Hood on their Defence: 
An Affray immediately Cnfaed, and one 'of the 
Paflengcrt, named Edward Remmick, received a 
ThrufFfrom the Sword of the Lieutenant of the 
Cygnet, which entered deep into ,hit JJody, and 
whereby hit Life it in great Danger: Soon after 
the Snow got up. to Town, Application wat made 
to a Magiftrate. and a Warrant iflued for the Per- 
fon who gave the fuppofcd aortal Wound » but 
being ftonny, no Opportunity wa» had for the 
Bailiff to go on board fill Monday; at which 
Time he went with feveral Attendants to Nantaf- 
ket Harbour, where the Cygnet then lay; aa foon 
as the Boat came within Call of the Skip, he was 
ordered to ftand otTj a*nd immediately all on board 
the Cygnet were armed, a* the Bailiff imagined to 
oppose hi* coming on board ; whereupon he1 re 
turned to Town, without executing the Warrant.

N E W-Y O R 1C, Dlcimttr 17." 
Letters of the latcft Date'from'London.fay, 

That the Minority tofe's Grloana";'and' no Likeli 
hood of ahy Change fn the Minidry. rt '''

P H I L A D E L P';H. I A, Dtctmbtr 20. 
On Wednefday, t^e I2tji Indant, pretty late in 

the Night, two Men were found lying in the Lan- 
caftef Road, about 13 Mites' from Town, in a moft 
diftrdfed Condition, add maft both 'have died,', it 
is thought, before. Mooting, if they had not been 
taken up, and carried to a Houfe, by fame Per- 
fons-going that Way. One of the Men, ''after a 
While, fo far recovered, as to tell that they were 
met- by two Men on HorfeSack, who ~ufcd them 
mod barbaroufly, and rob6ed~him of Six Pounds; 
but what they took from hi* Companion he could 
not fay, as he did not know what he had about 
him i thit Perfon, we hearT i* likely to recover, 
but the other wat fo badly wounded in the Head, 
and, it it (aid, hit Skull broke, that it wat reared 
he could not live.

And on Monday laft, in the Dufk of the Even 
ing, the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Evant, of this 
City, wat robbed of a j>!ain Three Pint' Silver 
Coffee Pot. The fame Night a Fellow went into 
the Houfe of Mr. Reynolds, on Society Hill, and 
fnatched up a Silver Tankard, notWithftanding a 
Woman was fitting in the Roool i and On her cal 
ling out to him to leave the Tankard, He threw 
fome Liquor' that was m it' in her Pace, and got 
clear off with hit Booty, tho~* fhe followed turn * 
confiderable Way, hallooing, Stop Thief. ",

By a Gentleman from Barbado* we have Advice, 
that the Schooner Free ma fab; 'Capt. James Reily, 
from Bojfton for the G'reiflSt, f«Hinc?red at( Sea, 
in Lat. 24° 30' Long. 56^fter Having been 18 
Dayt conftantlypnmping : That the Captain and 
People were taken out of the Vfeflel by Captain 
Eddy,' from Virginia to Barbado*, and carried in 
there i and that the Schooner funk in two Hours 
after the Crew left her. About 40 Leagues from 
our CfjfkMlt* fpoke With Captain Hatchings, bound! 
to Jamaica from thit Forf'j a^fq with a (mall "        

On Friday laft Cant. Tprbert arrived here fmni 
aViftol, after a tediout a*l Ibrmy Paflige, in whkh 
btVJoft hit Boom, For%toWiaft, onVof hit Sails, 
and had fome others fplit. And the next Day 
Capt. Fortin came up from the fame Place, who, 
oa the join ult. in Lat. 39" 30'. Long. 68° Weft 
from London, fpoke with the Schooner Sally and 
Polly, Cape. Curry, from NewTdtk for Carolina j 
which Veflel waa drove off the Virginia Coaft, by 
a hard Gale of Wind at North North-weft, in 
which fhe fprung a very bad Leak, that obliged 
her to beaf away for the Weft-India.

Monday Jaft arrived the Brig Sarah, Capt. 
TImiBoni, from S^rrinam. On the 24th of
Month, off of Cajle Haueraa, in Lat. 35° Long. 
71° 12' Weft, he met with a moft violent Storm, 
that laded tour Dayt, the Height of it the a6th, 
in which he wat thrown on hit Beam Endt, and 
continued in that Condition for. 48 Hoars, every 
Moment expeding to fink ; he had four Feet and a 
Half Water in hi* Hold ; loft hit Bokfprlt ttid 
Boat j had all hi» Sails fplit, and hit Weather 
Fore-chain Plates carried away, by which he had 
like to have loft hit Foremaft. The Day after the 
Storm he fpoke a new Sloop, from New-Provi 
dence for Maryland, Capt. Thompfon, who had 
loft hit Boltfprit and Fore Sails, and fplit hit Main- 
fail in faid Storm.

Capt. Rogen, from Sligoe, on the 1 5th of lajl 
Month, in Lat. 37° 42' Long. 60° 53' fpoke a 
Snow, Captain Hamilton, from the fame Place, 
bound to Baltimore, in Maryland, all well. The 
1 7th, in Lat. 35° 33' fcudding in a hard GaJe 
of Wind, fhipped a Sea, which wafljed overboard 
three of hit Hands, one of whom was recovered, 
but the other two drowned.

ANNAPOLIS, J****rj 3 .
Our (R^vicrs are nowjoll of Ice, and quite in-   

On.Monday laft, between 2 and 3 o'Gock, we / 
had a rcmarxaEle Change of Weather; from in 
Appearance of Rain, the Wind at South, on a 
Sufidcn, vriihin the Space of a Quarter of an 
.Hour, the (tfefte'rn Hernifphere wat overfpreid 
wjth a very buck Cloud,"and immediately tfle 
Wind c&ang'd, blew with great Violence, ac 
companied with a thick Storm of Snow, fo that 
jjiere wat no feeing ail Objeft at 50 Yards JMT- 
tance. In Out fiiaden Flaw, one of the Stvttm 
Ferry,Boat*'was , f&rced on Grtnenry'i Point, and 
.Eight, People narrowly efcap'd with their Live*.1

We htii'frlk'tt Giirrt's County Goal was late- 
ly broke  pen, and all the Prifonen made their

Explanation if tht EPITAPH infirttd i* «w 
  ift&tytTitor't'&atittHi N« 1004. '
BeneATH. THIS STOneiiBs KATnAriNe gRar 
cHang'd FROm a bVSy life to llfElet* ctAy 
by eAftTh aaD clAy tHe goT her pElf 

  JSqw »«»'s turNo TO CAnrH mr felF 
waaPinG frlENo* lEt me aDVISe 

_. .ra yoVR GKuF anD DRy VOVR eyEa 
fen WHAT AYaiLS a floOD of tEarf 
WHoknoWs aVt In a RUN oF yEars 
In SoMe tall PitCHer oR broaD PAn 
f He IN HJJr .Hop m»Y BE .

Or, THIS.
&uatt tUt Sttne, litt Katharine Gray*
Gtmtfdfr** a bujy Life, t» lifik ' 

By Earth and Clay Jbt get btr Ptlf 
And nowjbt't Htrn'd tt Earth htrfi 
ft wteping Fn'rmiV, bt tm advifi, 
Alatt yew Griefc and dry yovr Eytt: 
For what avails a Flood of TtarsJ 
Who hmw but in a run of Tttrs, 
Inftrnt tafl Piteber, or broad Pan t 
Sht in btr Shop any bt again.

[Six $*U EARTHEN W'IHB wt Mt J»»]

ner from N. York for 
Veflclt. And 
light Schooner; 
wat blown off 
ward, 
bound.

S the Copartnerlhip of THOMAS,RiC«*«B- 
OM arid Coi«rA»y it now Dioolved,aU 

n* Indebted to the faid Company, are WH. 
to cill at their hre Store in Cbmrtlf-Strttt, J**4*>> 
ariJ pay-off tftftr rifbtSi»e ' Ballance* t and BOW 
Whott Accotfnt* aMTrJow ftandlng open in 

arts-dtfired to clll and fettle the fate, 
ind1 6ecurity,"if required; for* 
' * wtiltftfrircK Aadtnofe 

tVnodmte a

ilf



BUSINESS, a* a/oal. i* 
late Store of TJttmas & __, 

Company, where may be had all Klao* of / 
MMfand &*fl-l*&* GOODS : Cable*^ Running 
Rigging, Anchor*, Sail Duck, and Ul Kind* of 
Ship Chandlery Ware: LikewHe-Jr*/-/«4« Rum 
by the HogfteM, o!d.MWn>« wine fty the Pipe 
or Hogueu, aad Molaffes by the'Hogftiead, on 
very reafoaabltt Termt. ' 

(6*) BrBWAar t/ RICHAIDJOM.

T O B B S O-L D,

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nmi^i^m, on Patuxint River, in Priutt- 

Gnrgt't County, called fl/«»//i Pajhtfi, contain 
ing ltd Acre*; whereon ii a new Dwefflrag-Hotrfe 
28 by 26 Feet, finittted in a very neat and con 
venient Manner; a new Kitchen ab by .16 Feet, 
(under which ii a fmall Stone Cellar)» aad a Staj 
ble. About Half the Tr»a i* fine hard" Marfh£ 
whkh may eafily be improved to Very gnat Ad* 
vantage: The other Part it very level, tni of f- 
good Soil: The Situation u very convenient for* 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of NtiHkghui, whereon 
it a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the firft Floor: Above Stain there 
i* Three good Roomi, compleatly finifhed, and in 
good Repair; there it alfo a good Cellar under the 
Honfe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Room* therein. The Whole to be Sold toge 
ther, or feparate, at the Purchafer choofes, for 

' £**£• Billt of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very reasonable Term*.

All Perfoni Indebted to the Eftate of Cclmtn 
&«MS, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle and 
difcharge their refpeaive Ballance* by the Tenth 
Day oftikrufrj next s otherwife they may depend 
oa being Sued and Warranted, without Refpect 
to Perfoni. 

00 WILLIAM BIAWII, junior, Executor.

G,

Dtttmttr to, 1764.

TAKEN out of Mr. A/,V/r//»»'» Houfe, on 
Friday laft. a brown Drab Great Coat, 

pretty much worn, fplit at the End of the Sleeve*, 
and feveral Button* gone off the Bread. 
' The Perfon, 1n whofe Poffeffion'it mar be, can't 

do left than return it from whence he tooK it, which 
will greatly oblige the Owner, a f^-f^^-..^.

U
1764.

UPON a Petition being preferred to the Wor- 
(hipful Juflicet of AnNB-AauNDaL County, 

Court paft, by THOMAS JOHN HAM-at
MONO, Gent. Praying, that ConunifBon might 
i&ie to certain Perfoni, Empowering them to ex- 
atnine Evidence* relating to the Boundi of a Traft 
of Land called MOUNTAIBY Naca, lying in the 
fame County, or the Boundi of any other Land 
or Landi whereon the Boundi of the faid Traft 
may depead, or whereto they may relate, in order 
p> afcertaia and perpetuate the fame i which Peti 
tion being Granted, and a Commiffion thereupon 
UJued, directed to U* the Subscriber*, for that 
turpofc: ,

We hereby give Notice to all Perfon* aay Way 
concerned or interefted therein, or wbofe Property 
may be aay way* aftWted thereby, That we intend 
(o meet on the faid Trad, on Tuefday the ai* 
Day of 7«*T7> *t XII o'Clock, in order to Ex 
ecute the faid Commifiion, that we may make doe 
fletarn thereof, together with the Depofitioft*, to 
that the fame may be Recorded In perpetual Me 
mory, according to the Direction* of At Aft of 
Affitmbly in that Cafe made and provided. 

TONAS GlRKN, 
NAtHAN
NICHOLAS

. FRANCIS RAWLINGS. 
'•' N. *. We purpoie to meet at Mr 

&**MwW'», (Son of the Petitioner) at* XI 
o'Qock oa the above-mentioned Day, if the 
Weather permit: If not, on the firft proper 

__Day after.
I beve given op the Befliufi of STAY. 

MAKING «r fcwe Time to Mr. joitr. 
POAKD, Th* jiTO reqoeft ait ny old Cafto- 

»xr» to fettle their Account*, a* foon at pofBUe, 
may have it ia my Power to wtadrep aj* 
And u I hive beta *t1>ainr«> feftnaft at* 

ftiflclm -to carry on the Bufinef* in

to .Oetri 'for their Eacoura 
be very Thankful for the Continaance 
Cuftom fUU <0 t&n. , <

' s WALLACE

on j I hereby give Notice 
mi Otheri, who fkaU

the
OQ but at a great Kxpejice, 
contrive me tnel^oney a*. 
ceiving the Stayi, M I 
Abaument in the Pricei, 

ree I4onth» Credit

Baltimore-Town, DK. to, 1^764.

ALL Perfoni IndeOMdjto OTTEY, COOK, and 
BARON, are reOjUefl*d to pay their fevenl 

Accovnu before the eijVtl Day of fittmn-j next, 
ai their Pattnerfhip diSolvti on thatDaf: Thoft 
who do not Regard thii Notke, will ba Soed 
without delay.

They have on Hand, an Aflbrtment of Goodi, 
which they will fell cheap, in Order to fettle the 
Company i Acconnti. 1 2.

RAN away about the Firft ! of Ntyimhr laft, 
from the Subicriberl living near JMm/mJttirg, 
in Princi-Gnriit County, Mtrjland, a Con- 

vie) Senraat Man named' PttritJt CarriU, born in 
InitaU, by Trade n Butcher} he. if a luftv well- 
fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 Inchea high ; hie hat 
loft the Fourth Finger of hU Left Hand, haa re 
markable black Hair, which be weari fbort, tad 
U pitted with the Soull-Pbx, ii very talkative, and 
excefive fond of ftroof Liquor. He had on when 
he went away, a dark Cloth Coat, Check Shirt, 
and • Pair of Boot* t -iMie reft of hit Apparel 
can't be defciibed. He carried with him a dark 
Choinat Sorrel Horfe, abe«t 1 3 Handi high. He 
obtained a Pa£i from a Magiftrate of thu Coonty, 
by nuking him believe hi wai a Freeman.

Whoever taket ap the (aid Servant, and (ecarei 
him io any Jail, fo that hit Matter may get him 
again, (hall receive Two Piftolet Reward, from

Pra.

» It SOLD titk HIGHEST SlDDEK, 
in tbi Suk/friktn, ft Allea'j-Frefli Hillt .in 
Cberlei C***t,, «• tkt Jtttnl ITftufai «/ Janu 
ary lujl. for Cufl>, BUtt tfSjnkffjt, w T»t*ta, 

UPAacii. of likely-Country -bom SLAVES, 
and Otheri, confifting of Men, Women, 

and Children, among them a fine Cook Wench, 
who ii a good Scamftrefi, and can do any Kind of 
Hoed-workj a Blackfmith, feveral good Plow, 
men, (ft. fome Draft ttorftt, and fine Marea ef 
the EngUJk Breed i two Yoke of Draft Steer*, end 
other Cattle i Cam, Pfc«ghir Hoe*, Axea, &e. 
and fome Uou(bol4 Fundtare.

At the lame Time aad Place will be expoud to 
Sale, about Poor Hundred Benela of Indian Con, 
all to be delivered immediately to the Purchamn, 
at one Place, convenient to a Laadiag oe> iPicct- 
nutf River: .. •

If the above Day pr*ve* falling Weather, tae
Sale to be on the neat fair Day t to begin at
Tea o'Clock. /* THOMAI CONTKB,

(4*) T^T Haear FBMOALL.

QyaaN-ANiB'iCoatttyjFaai SCHOOL,JvW. 26.

THIS b to iafbrm the PUBLIC, That 
WILLIAM KiBAN, walkedaregobr 

wamria>Bdneade« m. Triaity Colkge. JHHt*. 
aa»Tfl»a* been Employed for maay Yean ia the 
mtaft aateM Academe** i*i I*fXaW aad tWa*^, hat 
Otnti tcwattdr h« that above mentioaed- Place, 
_•.———^Qtg-it-»«jwiUbeiUac«ia4iaX^. 

' ~ ' ~ Hiffcrio*, , 
aM : Ukewife a feoper Wriung Ma 
mie- Scaooi; who Teacbe* Aeadiag, 

Aiidmaetk, Vulgar, Decimal aad Du 
odecimal, Oipmeuy, Phaeaaitr;, Tiifoaoumijp, 
8af»iymg. Oaaanao ttkfm'^ook kcepiag, Na 
vig«BBa^ aad ika PiOfiailinai for HoriaontaTDiaU, 
(/». Aay CmiliBiaalhho favour* hiat wUa tbe 
Care of hi» ChUdeaa, «»y be aiored, taat tacre 
witibe the mo* maftaai Care fMiiHU* bota a* to 
•Mr Piiacjate* «tf Virtai aad Morality,

It. B. Uatil the 
BaWfrfcf the ftaceyiiea <l 
amt Loiia. there erwfOdd 
aaga.aaaaTt^H|ea<»l

Hbafe i* ia goodIB "

ng a Runaway, and 
)a HhMt » Man

ry, oni
to*
;6Incfae*lilgh/e

a d«t Complexion, and' had oa a ligbf Cloth o 
Gtea»Qoetl h»^»Clp^^erC(>at,a^bla* 3 
Waiftepat, Backfkiav Brwche*,\aad a black bob

igi "dfay. hiiNameVjrM«*ei/«r|*<i.. 
Hii Matter i* defired *o take him away, aod pay 

Charge*. («f). Ro.iar HanWA«D, Jailer.

ALL Perfon. wbo are ladebted to JU*r«ar<
,. _ Sftfftr, fcfqj of HwrfMi, fa Deafiag* d- 
.ther with* riimfidf, or with, ait late Factor* ia 
M*ryl*>ul, are ddwed to*«ay their refpe&tve* Ba. 
lancet to the Subscriber, WBO ia properly authoriz'd 
to receive the fame.

It u hoped ta^ (acb Pfffitei a* can par diredljr, 
will, from a CodUeratioai of tiae long Indnlgeaca, 
they already have aao^ make a Point of doing it. 
And thofc whofti Cb-comflaBoe* are fach u to re 
quire fttU fome farther Time, mnft (if they chafe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) cone to the 
Sabicriber at PiJcoHnucj, and fettle their Accounta 
to" hi* Satitfa&ioa, othcrwite they nuy depend 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaiatag ba Hand for Sale, Fifoea 
Crate* of Flint Stone Ware, confifting of DiQte* 
and Plate*, Tea Ware. Mflfa, Bowl*, tfc &e. 
Four Tiaatei of Bottled Beer, ahoet Tea Hoadred 
Weight of Rritijb Reined Sugar, from i<y. to 
1/6 ftr Ponnd, aod 20 Dosen of Hen* Leather 
and Women* Stuff Shoe*, neat aad faihioaabeit 
which I will fell at a raafooablaJUte, for Cafe or 
Tobacco. (*) '

LOST from the Sloop Jtoi, oa Friday the 
joth o/ thvmbtr (aft, oaf >br*»V* Poiat, 

ia iwo Fathom Water* an ANCHOR, croalud 
ia thaflaank*, with a fmafl Baoy Rope 7 Fathom 
long, a Splice ia the Middle, a Cjprtt Root Buoy, 
aad about te Fathom* of Cabk, ' .

Whoever take* op faid Anchor, aad will ia- 
form Mr. 3*m~i MMktn at A***tt or Mr.
ITiUum Hick;"ii Lmt+tnf amace.'ieil N paid 
a Selvage, wick Taeaka.

T 6 B R   O L D.
NE Hnadrad Acre* of Lead near

in trtitriek Coonty, called SpAaaow** 
RiqpiiT, whereon foffie Improvement* aft 
made, aod Capt. DtviJ Dtmi now Live*.

For Term* apply to die Sdbfcribcr'lt Mr. 
Gaaaa,'*, ia J»»*}»Bt.

' ' THOMA*

, , , 
Drunk i»,venrttlk^|fviaa4ojwrrelfoinej haane 
<JM* at Me SUtt\ Ojdnar aboat I Weak* ajo, 
where he told them he. ,waa fotng toward* C%- 
<*^, and ihoald«af« lot a freeman.

Whaava; tak« ap U» Old Siare, aad deSrm 
him te the Sabfcrtber, mail receive Five Pound*

of VeflUt,

fhiifl, neon Co

SsJtimtrt-Ttiu», Nnvtmttr tj,

THE Sabftribcr give, tail Notice to all chafe 
of hi* Cfaffame* who fhad iadebttd to him, 

either bf Bond, Note, .or Book Debt*, to COBM 
aad fettle Jheir Aooaaata with him forthwith. Aa 
iatJada hi.felf uader the ia4iJp*»4b4eNeo*J»tr 
to awt all Accoantt, Vc. ia the Hud* a/ aa> At- 
teriay, aod ai he propofe* to take in Pay, at Mar 
ket Price, Wheat, Com. Oat*. Hag-Maac. eraji 
tan aay Thing Marketable, he hope* that ajiu> 
ever ha* any lacbaatioa laPay, wiU aotfkil Set- 
tlia(, iflOiderioMabJehimto coatieoe to be 

f em- k*mU* bmmmt,
C.

T3 AN away aboat theaMiddh of i*t«mltl lat, 
|V ham ike Sobfaiher'a flaatatioa hetaeW III. 
MtSt, a Coo.try.bora Maaino PeBow caW7-d, 
a* M Uved temal Yean 0*1 P^mr-M^^ \» b 
kaowa to moft People who law* aMtfc* Bay i ha 
i* about j Feet i o lathe* high, ha* a loaf crooked 
No*, one o( hi* Haao> haa>eea oaraed by Gua- 
powder, he ia a)oca,|i*a» to Liquor, and whea



ON* HUNDRED DOLLARS
264: REWARD.

' , DictmUr^tt; 1764.

WHEREAS on 6r about the <4th Day of 
Srpttmltr lafl, the Schooner Succtft, D ami it 

Tfit? tntn Matter, (ailed from Li-verpnl in Nwa- 
StujM, bound for Ammftlit in ttarjlcmJ, with pare 
of-a Cargo of Mackrtll and dry'd CeJ Fijb j and 
on the' 21 ft of the fold Month, Stpttmbtr, it ap- 
pcari that the fiid Schooner Succrfi arrived at Nrw- 
ptrt, in the Colony of Rbttli- IJ!a*J \ where a cer 
tain J»k* Ealtt, a Mariner on board, and One 
half Owner of the faid ScBooner Succifs, contrived 
Meant to get Poffeffion of the Regifter, and Cuf- 
tdm Houfe Paper* of the faid Veffel; and then, 
ai ii i» fuppofed, difcharged the f»id Dttit! Tjbr 
from the further Comtritnd of herj and (hipped a 
certain J»**tb»* NicMrf of fffwf»rt afbrcfaid, 
at Navigator: And oh or a|Mt the 28th Day of 
Siflrfibtr afbreftid, the raid: Selrooner Sntttfi (the 
faid 7*&> E*t'i beingtenried'Mafter) failed from 
Nrwfirt, and as he a Fledged, bound for the Ifland 
of N**tuiktt, to get a Freight of Oil for Smltm on 
Dtt*v>*n i but it does not appear that the faid 
Schooner Succj/i hat been at either of the two lift 
mentioned Port*, nor ha* (he erer arrived at A***- 
ptlit in Maryldtj, to which Place the faid Jib* 
Ealti was tinder an Engagement to comply with 
the Terms of a Bottomry Bill, enteredHnto by 
the faid Eabi, with £<ri*»W Rutland of Aumafelii^ 
Owner of the other half of trie faid Schooner," nor 
hat any Information been received of the faid 
Schooner Saeaft,  nOf -her failing from Nrtoprt 
a» afofefiid.

Wherefore, Trtfin (liefe fnd other Cireomftatnet, 
(Here il Reffcn to apprehend, that the faki J»b* 
£«/«, fraudulently intends to carry off the faid 
ftchooew, to evade the Discharge of the BotkMnty 
Bill, andMo defr*a»i the did EJmuwJ R*il~l of 
bii Right aod Property in and unto the other Half 
of the Taid Schooner, and to convert joe Saefc and 
the Cargo to hit own Uf«.

All CuftoiD-Houfc Officers in any of his Ma- 
jefty's Dominion*, and all other Peribns whatfo- 
aver, an requested and defired to nfe all lawful 
MeesM M> apprehend aod detect the faid JtJkm E*lti 
in hi* fraudulent Deigns, .if in their Power; and 
appear for me the Sobfcriber EJmnJ R*tt**tit fo 
thai toy Intereft »nd Property in the faid Schooner, 
fend her Cargo, rHay be ftcured to me : And any 
Parfon fo apprehending the faid Jtbu E*lti, and 
the above Schooner, fo (hat he may be brought to 
Juftice', fhall be entitled (o the above mentioned 
Reward, and they are defired to fend Intelligence 
to Rn/t MtrtJith, Merchant in PbilmJilpbia, or to 
me EJm**J RtiFfmJ, In A***p»lii in MtrvAn/. ''

DISCKIFTIOM of the Schooner SUCCEJI: 
Built In I'irfifi*, aboot 18 Mootht fine*, fqoare 

Ajrnad, arid much rake, ftraight fhear'd, a billet 
Head, a fquare Tack, two Hatch-way*, and Fore 
fcutter, her Top T:2iS»r« Mulberry chiefly, Bor- 
then aboor 40 Tons, being ..bout 40 Feet Keel 
ftraight t about 1 3 or 14 Beam, and about 5 or 6 
Feet Depth in the Hold, a mort Quarter Deck, 
and a fhoal Waift, loadi deep1, and ii an extraor 
dinary fad failing Veflel j (he wai condemned at
  Court of Vice Admiralty held .at Jimmfdii, the 
atft of '7*/» laft, the ReviAer dated J*tj »^d, 
1764, at Amaftliit granted arid figned by hit Ex 
cellency Horttit Sbarpt, tfq; Governor and Com 
mander in Chief of Marjltnt. and BmttUd C*l- 
vtrt, Efq; Collector, to Jtbm Etlti, and Rdmtt 
Rinlmml, the faid Ettti, being mentioned in the 
Regifttr a> Mafter, bat in a few Day* after the 
Date oi the Regifter, Jtkm Pitt wa» certified at 
MaAtr by the Collector aforefaid.

DiscaifTio* or JOHN BALES. 
A tall WeB fet Fellow, between 20 and 36 

Teart of Age, born In P»>fi»/«, or Mr/tV Cerv/iM,
 fttatly weart a white Cap, fomerimes a Wig, hit 
Hair yd low Colour, and hang* down hit Neck, 
tdOwa look, and light grey Eyes.

JV. B. He may probably change bh Name. 
«0»d t* Veflel'* Name likewifc, by gttttatj a Mw

f. S. At H bc&oftt every hotatft Man (o con 
tribute all in hit Power, toward* dcoe&itrg aid 
mto (Jondign Putnfhmeflt fnch atrorfooa 

, it U roJuefted that tha refpeaiva Prin- 
ttrt, rnr« wndie Handi thb Relation may fall, 

a Place la their weekly Papers.
EDMUND RUTLAND.

J UJB T IM PO R t ED,
t\x Itft SHIfS Jfr* LONDON (Via

large and frefb. Aflbrtment of Drag* 
and Medicines, together with Shop Fomri- 

ture, Surgeons Inftruments, Painter* Colours, Me 
dicine Cherh, witlTample Directions, Spices and 
Perfumery of all Kinds, which are to be Sold by 
THOMAS CHARLTON, at the G»16* EtgU 
in St. Patrick"i-Strtit, in FrtJirick-Trutm, In Fn- 
tltrick County, Wholesale and Retail dn the loweft 
Term*.

Rozin,
Clyfter Syringes,
CoonflOti Ditto,
Ivory Ditto,
Neat Engraved Labels,
White and Red Lead,
Sp*»ijb Brown,

Anodyne Necklace*, 
Fine Violet

Snuff,
Rappee Ditto, 
Antimony, , ' 
Camphire,
Be ft refined Silt PcUe, 
Quick Silyer, 
Ditlill'd Vinegar, 
Liqndrifh Bill, 
Juniper Berrie**' 
Borax, 
Crnciblel, 
White WaJt. 
E*gHJb & Dutch Saffron, 
Gold, Silver, & Dutch

Leaf, 
Hartfhorn Shavings, 
Ifinglafs, 
Sago, 
Almonds,
Wafer Paper to take Me 

dicine in,' 
White and Brown Sugar

Candy, 
RaifinS, Figs, 
Tamarind*, 
Oil Lavender, 
Effence Lemons, 
Effence Bereamot, 
Befl perfbni M Poniatndl, 
Pine Lip Salve, 
B*rt>*Jn Tar, 
Annis, Carraway, and

Coriander Seeds, 
Lt*fr* Court Plaifter, 
Surgeons Capital Inftra- 

rrrents, in Shagreen 
Cafes, lined With Vel 
vet, .

Pocket Ditto, 
Cafe* crooked Need res, 
Belt Crown Lancets in

Shagreen Cafes, 
Bell common Ditto, 
Spring Lancets, with &

without Cafes, 
Teeth Inftruments of dif 

ferent Sorts, with moft 
Kind 6f Inftruments 
now in Ufe, 

Skins,
Boras Knives, 
Sp'atulas, 
Bougief,
Boxes Stales & Weights, 
Brafs, Ma/bte, & Glafs

Mortars antf Pefllca, 
Glaf* Punnelf, 
Urinalt,
Cnpping Glaffet, 
Frne Sieves, Topi afld

Boctooit,
Ointment tt Syrrap Pott, 
Pill Pots and GlafTet, 
Double PHnt Bottki, 

Ground Stoppers, all 
Si*et,

Specie Ditto, Brafs Caps, 
Bottlf and Vial Cork*, 
Vials, 
Gaily Po6, 
Pill Boxes, 
CW/M Pink Root, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Yellow Oker,
rVsj/ftt* Blue,
Roie Pink,
Yellow Pink,
Vermillion,
Blue Paint,
Verdigreafe,
Bni fhes, Tools d. Pencils
White or Hard Varni/h,
Soft Varnifh,
Allom,
Copperas,
Flour Brlmfl6ne'l
Cinnamon,

n

Mace,
Nutmeg*,
Pepper1,
JEthef for the Head Acb,
All Sorts of Patent Me 

dicine* from the ofi- 
E'ul Warehoufes 

»«V»,
Jlmltrftn't, tinftr 

L*(k)lr\ Pills,
Btti j»«*'sPe&oral Drop*
Britljt Oil,
Ua/f't Elixir, 
Eai it Lutt, 
GiJfrtj't Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender, &

Honey Water, 
Jtmn'i Fever Powder*, 
Stngbltn't Elixir, 
Spirit Grand Elixir,

and wel^deferves the Node* of i&e-PubficT 
wife ED^ir Baodana, a certain Cure frr. the uowt >  
and Rhenihatifm : TinAnro of Golden Bod; for 
the Stone and Gravel; TinOufe Valerian for Ne», , 
vous Diforders. . '   *  

.A* Mr. tytWrM is a ronng Begiidp, ie nocvt 
by his Indeffry and clofc Applieaiioik w Bafinrts, 
to merit the- Favour of the Pablic > and they may ,' 
be aflurad of beina.ferved with genuine Medicine*,' 
and every Thiag the belt of it's Kind. As a Stotej..' 
of this Kind, well uTorted, has been long wifh'd 

 for in FnJtrici-'tfun, he ha* fettled Correfpoa> 
dence at fhikdtlptu* apd Anneptlit to forward Ka 
Goods, as foon at they arrive rrom Le*&*, a* be 
intend* Importing them frefh by every Veflel, fo 
that he will be always well aflbrted. ,It will bf'a 
great Eafement to the PrrvfTcian* in thcfit Part*, to . 
have an Opportunity of being (applied from him, 
as be fells on the very cheapcft Terms -, and any 
Gentlemen that pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend on having their Orders tx« 
ecuted with Care, Punctuality, and Difpatch.

MEDICINE CHESTS 
of all Prices, for Families that lire d^iftant from ft 
Dodor, with proper Dirediona. -

He give* the higbeft Price* far Oil of Minr/ 
and dried. Rattle Snake*.

.___ ^__^_ v^. . -- ^ ^^ . ,. .^^^^^^ ~ ~^^^^^^^~   -

WHEREAS U hath been reprefentftl to Ui   
Excellency the Governor, Uy ROBIKT 

HaaoN, Efq; Collecler of Porwki, That on Of, 
about the 4th Day of OtftJur paft, there wtt 
Stolen out of, and taken away from, the fnfpec- 
tion Houfe at Pinna on Nf*t><»kt River, Niae 
Hogfhead* and One Barrel of Molaflei, which hid' 
by him been feiz'd for the King's Ufe, for want o*S 
legal Entry : His Excellency therefore, in order 
that the faid Villainy may be Detecled, aad sOy 
of the Authors tfiereof duly Fuaifhed, doth Hereby^ 
Promife his Lordfhip's Pardon,' t6 any one of tli' 
Parties concerned therein, who (hall Difcovef kf*' 
or their Accomplice or Accomplices in the fsid 
Theft, fo that he or they may be convifled thereofT 

4r;*W per Or/rr, f J. Ross, Cl. Ceo»
PIFTV DOLLARS REWARD1.'

A* a further Encouragement, I hereby fromuV 
the above Reward of Fifty Dollar*, to any Perforf 
who fhall make a Difcovery of the above Vitlainy, 
fo that any of the Parties concerned be brought to 
condign Puniftiment. Roitar Hcaon.

fam of Life, 
Spirits Scurry Graft, 
Univerfat Balfam, 
^*t*r« E/tnlif Still, 
Pcrer and .Ague Pilli, 

which never fall of 
Cure,

Balfam Ji Mail*, 
JiuBitrm Attic btHcc, or 

tire Chollck Elixir 
which ii a certain 
Core for that tnpnble- 
fotne Diforder : Two 
Spoon/bis perftfl a 
Cure : The Third ne 
ver fails,

GrwVs Tooth AchDtops 
Frntt coldCream,which 

takes ont all Pjmplet, 
Freckles, Tan, tfe. 
tutd ssnkw the Skin 
white and fttootk, 

WW« HaadAckOropa, 
and FiftnhlPtfte.wuh 
all hit advertised Mo- 
dkinn, > 

Coidiaft of all Riods, 
dlftill'd and faM as 

f Cheap as at PtilMJil- 
pH* ; fnch as Anni- 

Clove, Allfonn , 
Snak* Root,

BaKam of Hooe^, by Dr. Uill 
of L*uh*, a MedietM wonh h't Weight in 

Gold, beine toe beft Cure for Coogba, Gonfunsp. 
tions, and Dtfardera of tb. BnaA, MW in Ute

WILLIAM KNAPP,

TAKES this Method to acqniint the P»b. 
lid, That he has provided an Affilhnt in (b«) 

WATCH-MAKING BUSINESS, which wfll 
enable him the better to Difpatth the Work of 
thofe Gentlemen who have, and rrfay employ him. 
rle hbpes his p»ft Endeavours in that Way, msf , 
have anfwered the dtfired End. It is manifest /^ 
from daily Experience, that Numbers of Warchei 
(which have been originally well executed) rfivtJ If 
feverely fuffercd thro' the ankilrnl and injudicious 
Praftice of feme Men, who afTumed the Knowledge 
of A BuOotfs to which they were only Pretenders. 
Thofe WitclHi which have been many Yean la 
Ufe, and confeqnently Wore, he will engage to 
Mend, as well as when New ; and wiH at a very 
moderate Eipence keep, thofe he Repair), in Or* 
der, for Ten Yeart, all Damages excepted which 
may accrue to 'em from. Accidents, fach as a Pall, 
and the Breaking of a Main Spring, which (he moft 
Ji/(frminf Workman cannot often Account far, 
nor the mUtf prevent. , ' 

He Makes, and will Supply any Gentlemen wiA 
HORIZONTAL, SECONDS, or PLAIH WA rCHBS» 
and will engage the Qaallty to be equal 'to ao]T 
imported from LOHDOM.

f) AN away from the Subscriber, Urine near 
IV Anntfdi, abbot the laft of J*t, * Mulitto 
Fellow named Cjrni, about 5 Feet high j he U 
bow Jegg'd. hit Toef Incline to tarn inwards', BU 
a down Lodk, and It (law of Speech j he hal
black Hair, which cnrlt much. Had on a 
cdlour'd Wsuftooat, with yellow Metal Batumi* 
an Ofoabrrg* Shirt, and old Leather Breeches. 
  Whoever bring* the faid Fellow home, ftin 
have Twenty Shillings Reward- If taken on * 
the Province, Forty ShHliags, and riafonaDtf, 
Chantea, if brought home, paid by

m,v H. r .- ,. .u ^ ^ 3ottt* ^^ and WW^m Einb, in CbarfaStrect* All Pcrfoni ? y^u fePP?»?-«w* *«  -GA«tTT« a* ,»,. and ^per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a mod«rtf* 
Length are ueierted for 51. the Firft W«6k, and »/. each Time tftcr » And'Long Onejin Proportion
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From the JBOtf&TBtttOn, N°

C
Onverfing the other Day with an 
eminent Lawyer, on feme Points 
lately agitated, he obfervcd that 
tbe KtHgpayt 90 Co At. At firft this 
did not particularly (hike me, but 

reflecting on it «t home, I could not refrain 
offering a few Thoughts on a Point of Law 
which! take to be of the laft Confequence to 
the internal Peace of this Kingdom, and the 
Liberty and Property of its Inhabitants.

Groundless Profecutions, and falfe In for 
mat ions,_at the Suit of the Crown, by which 
the MOST INNOCENT are liable to be profeaeted 
in Courts of Law, without Hope tr Redrefi, 
have fo frequently occurred, that it is full 
Time to confider their Scope and Tendency; 
and if they (hould be difcovered to be Evils 
.of the moil dangerous and oppreffive Nature, 
it is not doubted but fuch proper Remedies 
will be applied as will hereafter preferve us 
from Calamities that take their Rife, and 
chief Encouragement, from the Mifapplicati- 
on of a Maxim in our common Law, THI 
KINO PAYt NO COSTS.

This Maxim, like the reft of our Law, is 
built on the bed Confideration; but the 
ufual Conclufion drawn from it, viz. That 
tbt Servants of tbt Crown Jball pay HO Cofli in Ac 
tions brought at hit Majefly's Suit, is, in my 
Opinion, neither founded on that Maxim, 
nor the Laws of Juftice. This I fhall en 
deavour to (hew, by briefly comparing that 
Pofuion with another immediately connected
With it———THE KlNO CAN 00 NO WRONG.

The King) fays our Law, can do no 
Wrong, yet nobody has yet been bold and 
abfurd enough to infer from thence, that 
Minifters can do no Wrong, when acting in 
the name of the King ; or 'that they ought 
not to be anfwerable for the Injuftice they 
may commit under that high Sanction. If 
Jmnj/lert, pen, cannot fcreen thcmfelves, 
by the Ufe of their Mafter's Name, from an- 
fwering the Calls of Juftice when they op- 
prefs, why (hould the Servants of thele Ser 
vants, the minifterial Declaimers at the Bar, 
be fecurc under the like Circumftances, from 
indemnifying the injured? The King, in 
our Law Books, is fuppofed* immortal and 
impeccable. He can neither die, nor do a 
Wrong. That fiteh a perfect Pcrfon fhould 
not be liable to pay Cofts is truly rcafonable, 
because Jff cannot bring againft his Subjects 

' ""^  ppeeffivc Action. H» that can- 
;,. cannot merit any legal Ad- 
nft him ; but this neither qua- 

Minifters of State, mr their 
Weftminfter-Hall. We know 

that his Minifters have

any fi 
not do 
judicati 
drates 
Servants 
it too 
often pro: 
ing the nv 
on; and I

his Authority in fanftify- 
'tyrannical A£b of Oppreffi- 
jjevc we have all feverely felt, 

too, that Attbrnics General have frequently 
brought the moft vexatious Actions, in the 
Name of the King, againft the moft inno 
cent and loyal ot his Subjects. No Plea of 
his Majcftrs Authority can fcreen the for 
mer from making Reparation, and I anvfure 
it is equally confident with Equity, that in 
the latter Ctfft, no Attorney General fhould 
be exempt front the Payment of Cofts, which 
they have wantonly obliged an innocent Pcr 
fon to expend merely becaufe they have 
thought fit to bring the Action in the Name 
of the Ki*f ! A Lord Chief Jcfferies, if he 
were alive, mightpoffibly encourage, againft 
.Conviction, am Extenfion of that equitable 
Maxim, tbt King /hall poy m» Cofit, tor the 
fake of preGerving from/uftice fome onr-* 
bearing N-RT-N of the Law, or fcreening,

from Reparation, fome b«fe and treacherous 
Informer; whether he be a Twitcher, a  ( 
Perjurer, a Kidgell, a Scott, or a Currie : 
But'fmcc no upright Judge would counte 
nance or continue any Practice contrary to 
the moft clear and pontive Decrees of unpre 
judiced Reafon, and the Evidence of his own 
Senfes, I (hall not be fearful of incurring; the 
Difpleafure of our prefcnt Difpcnfers of Juf 
tice, in attempting to fearch to the Bottom 
the Foundation of a Miiapprehenfion, in my 
Opinion, fo big with Evil, and fo pregnant 
with Oppreffion.

That the King /hall pay no Coflt I have ad 
mitted to be reafonable, becaufe he CANNOT 
ao wrens, but will thefe Premifes bear this 
Conclufion, the ATTORNEY GENERAL^// 
fay no Cofts, who CAN do wring f Though 
the KING can do no Wrong, yet an AT- 
TORNE^Y GENERAL can bring a vexatious Ac 
tion and lay a falfe Information, to the Ruin 
of an absolutely innocent Perfon ; this, too, 
he can do in the Name of the King; yet 
where is the Man who can give a convincive 
Reafon that he ought not to pay Cofts when 
ever he does fo ? The Propohtions refpeding 
the King and the Attorney, are fo exceed 
ingly oppofitc, that it is wonderful the one 
(hould ever be fuppofed*la proper Conclufion 
from the other ! Sure I am, that our greateft 
Lawyers agree, that it is a certain Rule in 
the Law, never to be departed from on any 
Confideration whatever, that no Maxim is to 
be fo under find tr explained, that it Jbntld be pro- 
duaive of general Injuftice ; why then, in the 
Name of Equity, fliould this Maxim, the King 
payt no Coflt, be fo far extended beyond its 
natural Meaning, as to proted the Attorney 
General from the Payment of Cofts, in Cafcs 
where Juftice calls for their being awarded f

It is indeed true, that there is no Prece 
dent for condemning the Attorney General 
in Cofts in any fuch Cafe, but it is as true, 
that there IS no Statute, no Maxim in Law, 
nor (I believe) no Rule of Court, to protect 
him from the paying of COSTS, AMD IVKN 
DAMAGES TO BOOT, wherever Equity re 
quires a Determination of that kind. An 
Attorney General has no better Title to do 

-wrong than any other Perfon whatever, why 
then mould he not be equally bound to in 
demnify thofe whom he may officially injure ? 
It may, perhaps be eafily accounted for, 
why there is no Precedent in favour of Inno 
cence and Juftice againft an Attorney Gene 
ral in fuch Cafes, but if the Practice (hould 
appear to be a moft crying Opprcflion, it 
would be utterly unaccountable if it then re 
mained unre&ihed. ,x

Before the Revolution, the Judges held 
their Commiffions during Pleafure only, and 
confequently dared not fo far difoblige the 
Miniftry, as to make fuch an equitable,Or 
der againft the Attorney General, who al 
ways receives his Inftru&ions from the Go 
vernment, and is too frequently a Minion of 
the Miru'fter's. Why that beaten Path bas 
not been deviated from, fmce that happy Pe 
riod, I cannot fay. Cuftom, I ./ear, is a 
more prevalent Argument in every Station 
and Department of Life, than it ought to be. 
Bat, as neither Law has introduced, nor £- 
qtaty warrants, any Privilege in Favour of 
the Attorney General, in Cafes of RIGHT 
and WRONG, I do not doubt but our prefent 
Bench of patriot Judges, will break through 
this Practice; if on a more mature Delibera 
tion, they £kd it inconfiftent with Juftice, 
and hanand to the Liberty and Property of 

.the&ubjea.  
Of lau. <MM Oppr«Jion« -oji tha Great, 

I which had efotped the Vigilance of formef

Times, have met with a proper Check, and 
why this important Point, relative to the At 
torney General's Office, (hould not ntnr be 
more narrowly fcrutinized. I can fee no jttft 
Caufe. The marry late Determination* a- 
gainft the Violence of Men in Power, give 
us great Ground to hope .for Succefs in this 
interefting Matter, if the Queftion was fairly 
ftated for a legal Decifion. In fuch a Cafe, 
I can form no doubt of the equitable Difpofi- 
tion of our Judges, nor of their Readinefs 
to hear and duly ponder, whatever can be 
reafonably alledged againft any Miftake, that 
may have creeped into Practice, from the In 
attention or Inaccuracy of their Predecefibrs : 
Neither can I be dubious of the nice Difccrn- 
ment of our Jurors, if it (hould be thought 
a neceflary Step to have Recourfe to that nor 
ther Remedy the Law has afforded j I mean 
Atcefe to the Judgment of our Country, in 
a- Trial by Jury.

Wherever an Injury is aftvaUy done, or 
oqly fuppojed to be done, There ntu/t be a 
LEGAL Method of obtaining Relief ; or, at 
leaft, a "Judgment in the Cafe ; becaufe the 
Law abhors final Injuftice: The KINO is 
juft without Exception  ̂ uniformly and uni- 
verfally juft, it cannot, therefore, he \bii 
Will, that any of his People (hould be final 
ly denied Juftice ; and therefore, too, the 
Subject muft be entitled to the fame Juftice 
againft the Attorney Genera], as againft any 
other Perfon whomftSevcr. As there is no 
Law, fo is there no Reafon to be (hewn, why 
this minifterial Officer fhould be endowed 
with a Privilege to ruin his Majefty's Sub- 
jecls, by involving them in opprejjrue Profeat- 
tions; obliging them to facrihcc their fitu 
and Property in Courts of Law ; to the in- 
cmtervatle Damage o£ the- COMMONWEALTH, 
and -die irreparable Loft of the 
FAMILY. s. ;' .j.-

Since then, the ^ Law (as I ;haVe 
obfcrved) aJltnrs no 'Violence to pafs 
paired, there muft be in this Point, as 
in any other, Refuge, 'BY ACTION or ~t>A- 
MAGK on the Cafe; and thereby the QudHon 
would naturally come under the Cognizance 
of a Jury, each of whofn would moft ' t&- 
tainly, and equitably, make the Cafe -their 
own ; and give their Voices in fuch a Man 
ner as (hould be confident with Juftfce j arid, 
as they. would wifh tfce, P(*intijf (bx>uld do, 
were be to decide upon a faular Caufe of 
theirs. ' : '

The Mifchicf that gave Rife to^tny con- 
fidcring this Cafe   (a Cafe, I believe, jwver 
before treated on !}  is, indifpuUbfy, e^-a 
very threatening Nature ; and as hurtful as 
alarming. It menaces us in the Streets,.dif- 
turbs us in our Houfcs, and difauiets us jn 
our Bufinefs. If fo^njuft a Pri^ilfge, ^n 
Favour of the Attorney Genera], waa ab(o- 
lutcly eftablifhed by a Statute, it )M?u]d iftj 
the Duty of every frtoktm Engtijbmeat .to fjjti* 
no Pains in obtaining a Repeal of (o inequi 
table a Law. But in FaA, there it rw> L*(rr 
and I hope never wilk bef to autikori»» Mh 
a dangerous, Tuch a dreadful PMfciMiae 
All the other Servants of the Crown ' 
 nftrerable for every Stretch- of Power 
Office   for their blundering Crt<JuUtjf 
malicious Oppftffion  and w^y the Qimc 
ihould not atterjd the Attorney General, . no
Man of Reafon. and Candour 
poor Excifcman connftifs a. 
Prejudice of hij.-N'tighboiu-, H 

.the Wrong; in ftmt Cifei 
roi.iv: Yet a wicked 1 Atto 
Virtue of paying no Cofts, 
hon«ft Families to DUSPAJR, 
their MONBY, their OJTIST andtWr

. 
..!/-. *»
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don of their Time la making afefbl Experta*...., aid communicating their Obfervatioas > which. will always be moft thankfully acknowledged.The FUheries will alfo fall under our Coofidera- tion » nor (hall Mines and Minerals be Mgsefted.The Sabjea of (Economy ai a Matter of un- fpeakable Moment will be amply confidared, and it it to be hoped, feme happy Bxpedieaft will be difcovered to check tke Progrefs of our Luxury | and Extravagance.
The Society for the Encouragement of Arts, , Manufactures, and Commerce. 10 London, hav ing generoofly offered a great Number of Premi um* to the Britith Colonies, aad Come of them very conCderable, which for Want of proper Pub lications are fcarcely known amongft ui i a Cor- refpondence will be opened with that Society, aad * Method concerted to recover the Premium! for the refpeftive Gainers without their Trouble or Expcnce.

To render the Meetings of the Society the more ufeful and entertaining, it is intended, that after the Bufinefs of the Evening is inilhed, Queftions /hall be propofed on Topic* peculiar to the De- fign of the Inftilution, to be argued at the follow ing Meeting, after the Conclufion of Buftnefs, which will afford an Opportunity of hearing a Variety of Sentiments on thofe import tot Subjects.Considering the happy Effects of the feveral So cieties nearly of a fimiUr Nature, ellablifhcd in London, Dublin and Edinburgh, by whofe En couragement msnv valuable Improvements have been carried to a Degree alraoft incredible ; it is 10 be hoped the present Attempt, in Imitation of fuch laudable Examples, will be crowned with proportionable Succefs j and diffufc amongft us fuch aSpirit of Emulation, Indultry and (Economy, as will be productive of the moft beneficial Con- (equenccs.
Bj Ordtr i/ I hi Sftiifj, .

BENJAMIN K1SSAM, Sttrttmry.
Dte. to. Laft Week, a Man of pretty good Appearance, weat to feveral Shopi in Town, where he chofe and agreed for Goods to a confidcrtble Value, which he de fired to be packed dp and got ready for him by the Time when he would call for them, which was to be in a few Hours j bat from each Place.he took away with him forae Ar- tkles, which be pretended an immediate Occafion for, and was to pay for with the Relr. By this Contrivance he carried off Goods from feveral Pla ces, where he took Care to call no more j but at Ufl being discovered, or fufpefted, he was on Monday lad taken up and carried before .a Ma- giftrate, who committed him to jail.
Dtc. 24. We hear from Elizabeth-Town, that upon the agth of lift Month, near Fifyy Heads of tbe principal Families in and about that Place, en tered into an Engagement to retrench the prcfent ufual and unneca&ry Expences of Funerals and Mourning, as the giving of Scarfs, Gloves .and Liquor at Funerals, and wearing black Apparel as Mourning ^ nothing but a black Crape round the Arm being allowed for the future, [f/ Aqt* ibii frugal fr*£iti, which 4uill bt m S#vi*f if mail ItwtjajUi It tbii L»*Mtrj, may auwirjaJlj prt.

QBt 
jc 
of a

-cvrv county, 'J***W 7, 1RAN away front the Smncribw, 'living near Priittfnmtrick-'T***, oa the fir* Day of laft, a Negro Man pen ad 1**+*, about Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Indies high, yellow Complexion, Hammers in his Speech, if examined Uriel ly, bow legf'd, and when he talks , one Comer of bis Mouth ftanda awry, and is a Cooper and Carpenter by Trade. . Whoever takes op the faid Negro, if in the County aforc- faid, and brings him to the Subfcriber, fjull re ceive Forty Shillings Reward : If taken 30 Miles from home. Five rounds : And if out of the Pro vince. Seven Pounds, and reasonable Chvges.
(lf) RoaaRT fftaaLAND.

THERE is at the Plantation of 5tUm»m lunar, on B*jb Creek, in fntltnth County, taken up as a Strav, a white coloured Mare about 13 Years old, about 13 Hands high, branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock G. f^ J"/ ^ ,The Owner may have her agiin, oa proving his Property, and paying Charges. /
— f |

ANNAPOLIS, Jmnuarj 10.
One Day laft Week, in tHe extreme Cold Wea ther, near the Head of S,*tb Kivir. a Negro Man of Mr. #«r/Mtf's, was found Froze to Death, in the Snow. "• ''-,  ' r -.
The laft Day of Dfttmlir, in that Remarkable fudden Flaw of high Wind and Snow, a Schooner, from the Head of the Bay, was drove afhore near

T'HERE is at the Plantation of O>*rU>
i, about 4 Miles from the Mouth of «/, in TniUrlck County, taken up as a Stray, a final] Bay Horfe abouc 13 Handi high, abbot 7 Years old, branded on (he near Shoulder thai 4, and on the near Buttock thus WN (join'd together); he pares, trots and gallops, riai feme Saddle Sport, his Mane hangs on both Sides, and has a long Switch Tail. / /». V j*> x <JThe Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charge*.

AS the Copartnerfliip of THOMAS RICHARD SON and COMPANY is aot# Diffolvrd, all Perfons Indebted to the faid Company, are defireJ to call at their Ute Store in Cb*reh Stmt, /rW»«^».<i, and pay off their refpeflive Ballancei.; and thole whofe Accounts are now Sanding open in their Books, are defired to call and fettle the farrie, by giving Bond and Security, if required I for which longer Indulgence will be given. And thofe who neglect to comply with fo moderate a Reqneft, may depend on being Sued without Lofs of Time. (6*) i, THOMAS RICHARDSON & Comp.

THE BUSINESS, as ufual, is carried osr at the late Store of Tbtmat Ritb+rJfm and Company, where may be ha'd all Kinds of E*rt . *»«• and Eaf In** GOODS: Cables, Running Rigging. Anchors. Sail Duck, and all Kinds of Ship Chandlery Ware : Likewife, trtjt.lmjia Rum by tbe Hogfbead, old Mattira Wine by the Pipe or HoguVad, aad MoUfles by the Hoglheadt on very reafonabl* Terms. , (6") .f ST«WART fa

. T ..... Dte. 24T TPON a Petition being preferred to I \J uipfal Jnfticeaof ANNB-Aa0N0ai. Cotusry, at AViwaswr Court pit, by THOMAS JONN HAM- M9ND, Gent. Praying, that CoMtinon Blight iflueto certain Perfuns, Impowcriag* then to ex amine Evidences relating to the Booed* of a TraA of Land called MOUNTAINT Ntck, lying in the fame County, or the Bounds of ahjr other Land or Lands whereon the Boends of the faid Tract may depend, or whereto they njajr relate, b order to afcertain and perpetfaatp the feme» wakh Pali* tion being Granted, and a Commifion thereupon iftued, direaed to Us the Subfcribcrs, for that Purpofe:
We hereby give Notice to all Perfona aay We/ concerned or incerefted therein, or whole Property may be any ways affe&ed thereby, That we intend to meet on the faid Trail, on Tuefday the 22* Day of 7«mksrr, at XII o'Clock, in order to Ex ecute the faid Commiffittn, that we may make dan Return thereof, together with the DepofitioBa, fo that the fame may be Recorded in perpetual MeV nory, according to the Directions of tbe AA of in that Cafe made dud provided. - 

JONAS GRRIN, 
NATHAN WATMI, 
NICHOLAS WORTHINOTOW, * FRANCIS RAWMNOI.

.• N. B. We purpofe to beet at Mr. >*• tfMnwW's,, (So*) of .the Fatitioacr) *i XI o'clock on the above-meurJoaed Day, if the Weather permit t If not, oa the fiifk proper Day after.

Point, and the People on board (having loft their Boat up the Bay) were there detain'd without any Fire, till the Friday after, when they got alhorc on the Ice, half Penfli'd. • . - •'Our Rivers and Bay are fo full of Ice, that all Intercourfe with the Eft/tern Shore ia cut off. ..We have now a BRIDGE aoofs Stvtra-Jliwr, over which People pafs.

7t tt SOLD iftit HIGHEST BIDDER, M tbt 29/6 tf ibii If/taut January, at tbt Hmft  f William Kirklaad, «/ /W Hit* tf Soutn- River,

ONE or Two fine Country.bora SLAVES t one of then* is a fober well behaved Fellow, I v can handle Carpenter'* and Cooper'* Tools very ' *ell, and U a very good Sawyer ; he has alto been afed to going by Water, aad working on toardShjp,.,*
Likewife, A Bed, Table, Chain, and many•d-rThingt. 7("}) WILLIAM

TO B 8 *>0 L D, 2-A TRACT of LAND adpmiaf to tbe Town of Niltifgha'm, on Pat*xi*i River, in Print- Gttrgi* County, calkd BtaM/t't P*p*rir contain ing a 16 Acre*; whereon is a new D wetting-H»nfe 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and con venient Manner j a new Kitchen 20 by 16 Feet, loader which is a (mall Stone Cellar) » and a Sta ble. About Ha'f th* Tract ia fine hard Marfh, which may eafily be improved to very.great Ad vantage : The other Pan is very level, and of a good Soil: The Situation is very convenient for either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot of Ground in the Town, of H«ti*gh*mt whereon is a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Fleet fquare, with a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Cornptihg .Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg- ingRoom, on the firlt Floor: Above Stairs there is Three good Rooms, com plea Uy finifhed, and in good Repair i there is alfo a good Cellar under the Houfe, the full Sice thereof, with Three conveni ent Room's therein. The Whole io be Sold toge ther, or Separate, as the Porchafer choo'fci, for L*»a»» Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money, upon very reafonable Terms.All Perfons Indebted to the Bftate of Cttmtrt BtfMt* late Decenfed, are defired to fettle and difcharge their refpeAive BaJlances by the Tenth Day of Fibmarj next i otherWife they may depend on being Sued aad Warranted, without RcfpeA to Perfons. 
(lf) -WIULJAM BIANIS, junior, Executor.

S I have given up the BU fine ft of MAKING forfome limetoMr. JOSIPH FOARD, This is to rcqueft all my old Cufto- mers to fettle their Accounts, as fooo as poffbla^ that i may have it ia my. Power to wipd up thsT fame: And as I have been at Pains to Inftrucl th« fatd FOAID, fufficient to carrjr qn the b«fine<»l the beft Manner, after acknowledging m/felf i ged to them for their Encoiiragtflicni to OW, I fhall be very Thankful for the Conpnoaic* of their Coftom flill to him. • 
(>r) CWARIIS WALLAOI.

MR. CHARLES WALLACE bavin* given ane up hia Befinet* of STAY-MAKINO, and farniuW me with a conplcat A£bnme«t of GOODS for carrying it on » I hereby give Notie* to hi* CuftosBCM and Othm, who mail pleat* to Employ me. That their Orders for STAYS wfll be Executed ia the beft Manner > aad as tbe ••• «aei«.cannot be carried on but at a great Rxpeace, I hope they wijj always contrive ate the Money ae foon as poffible, after receiving the Stays, a* I {hall aHow a covfidenble Abatement in tbe Prkea, for prompt Pay, or Three Moaths Credit. . CO . , ^ 1°"** FOAW.
: Baltimore-Town, Dtc. ao, 1764.ALL Perfons Indebted to Orrar, COOK, and BARON, are requefted to pay their Jevwal , Aecounn before the eighth Day of /issVasary next, .a* their Partnerfhip diifolves en that Day: Tbee* who do not Regard this Notice, will be feed without delay. .

They have on Hand, an Affortsnent of Good*. whkh they will (ell cheap, in Order to fettle sJbp Company's Account*. (6*)

away from the Subscriber*, in t _ _ A*m*f»tii, on Sunday tbe sift*; OBtiir laft, a Convia Servant I 0*r«, a Blackfaith by Trade, bora in tbe Weft of Emgla**1, much.'proed with tbe Sntatt-Pex, and has a large Sore on bis Right Leg.' him to be lame, and bis Leg nsecb fwdl'd»

Dtttmltr to, 1764^ out of Mr. MhUltttm't Hoofe, on Friday I all, a brown Drab Great Coat, pretty much worn, fptjt at the End of the Sleeves, aad feveral Buttons gone off the Breaft.The Perfon. in wbof« PofTeffion it mar be, can't do 1*0 than return icfrom whence he look it, which will greatiy objg^ the Owatr.

RAN 
of

about $ Feet 9 Inches high, K 
ftoops in his Walk, b a hUry Fellow, and ween his own Hair, whkh is black and carl*, full faced. aad black Bye* t ha i* about 27 Yean of Age. • Had on when he went away, a new Fek Rot; white Shin, bine Fearnought jacket, and sM* colour'd Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of new B«e|r> lain Breeches, black Worfttd Stockiap, anel a Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country mnde Shoe* > bat at he u aa artful Villain, h« may haVe pro- enred other Cloathing. It is fuppolM be went aww ia Company with a free Woman* wba forrad bar Time with Dr. 7*4* Strvnf* in JUrtnw«. T*u,* t and perhaps they may pale far MM.* WMe. , Whoever fecnrts the faid Servanti so tbajt he may be had again, fliall leceive TB^f 1 Reward, paid by
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A DISSERTATION upon OATHS, t*iitularfy 
STATS-OATHS.

N
O People upon Earth are Co inra- 
moufly distinguished for {wearing, 
whether common or political, as 
the Engiith. This abominable Wickednefs has rendered them Objects of Contempt and Ridicule in all foreign Coun tries ; and there is great Reafon to believe, that the Habit of common Swearing is de rived from the Contempt which the frequent taking of State-Oaths has created amongft us. For the repeated Swearing required Dy Haw, has taken away the AWe that Should naturally accompany an Omth, which u a re ligious A& of the grcatcft Solemnity, except the receiving of the Holy Communion. ,Of this, we have daily Infbmces in the Courts of Juftice, where fuch WitneSTes as are unacquainted with the Traffic of Swear ing, are observed to tremble at the Apprc- henSions of it ; though they are not conlcious of any Guilt, nor nave any Intentions but fuch as are conformable to Truth. But Time and Habit remove all thofc fqueamiSh'Difor- ders; and we daily obferve the Indifference, or rather the Affurance of thofe, who are frequently obliged to take the State-Oaths, which ire indeed confidered with no other Reverence, than mere State Ceremonies.I acknowledge myfclf fo little (killed in this Trade of political Swearing, that I could never even gUcfs at the Motives, for the Members taking the Oaths every SeSfion, and upon every new Promotion. For our Fore-lathers never took the Oath of Allegi ance bilt once; which was thought to pro duce the fame Effe& as if it had been taken

think them/elves under any Obligation of Confcience to comply with them, though it is manifeftly the Ertd of their Oath that they Should i fo that their Parole would be as ef fectual, and prevent, . « the fame Time, the mod palpable Perjury.
There is much of this unneceuary Swear ing in Courts-Baron, and other inferior Ju- riSoi&ions.     . 'But it is ftill more Surprising, that the fame dangerous Practice mould prevail' in > the Universities. It is a melancholy Confi- deration, that a Student cannot pafs through an Academic Education, without a'String of Oaths, almoft impoffible to be performed. But there is nothing to be done in thcfc ce lebrated Schools without Swearing i there can be no Admiffion into any.College or Hall without an Oath ; no Matriculation without an Oath, and Subscriptions ; no Promotion to any Degree without Swearing, not only for the Candidates rhtfmfelves,, but for other Scholars in their Behalf. Whether fo much Swearing is not a dangerous Way of initiating Youth into the World; and whether Learn ing cannot be acquired without Oaths that are never intended to be kept, we muft fub- mit to the Determination of the Learned.But nothing can give us a more {hocking Idea of the Contempt of Oaths, than the Behaviour of the People in the Year 1733, 'when it was thought convenient, for lome political Reafons, to fet them a Swearing. Whether it was the Meaning of the Legifla- tors. to have the whole Body of the People comprifed in the Ad, may afford Matter for Controverfy ; but it was understood in that Senfe, and the Terror of the numerous Pe nalties and Difabilities for neglecting to take the Oath within the Time prefcribed was fo

Is it not amazing that fuch Practices Should be not only tolerated, but encouraged in a Christian Country, in a Proteftam Nation, which boafts of having the moft pure and A pdStplic Religion in the World? Thatcon- fcientious and well-meaning Perfons Should be expofed to great Inconveniencies and Hardships, for not Iwearjng by Rote, and invoking'the tremendousName of GOD, in Confirmation of the Trtith, dr of their Be lief of Things, which-are either pet of the Sphere of the it own Knowledge, or are, in themfelves at leaft very dubious and under lain ? ' - V
Political.Swearing was tittle known 10 oi« AnceSijars   The following Oath was looked upon by them .as1, a competent Security of the. SubjeaV Loyalty., ;It wants' no Apol< except ort the! Sdort Of the OWolctenefs Language,, whit;h n 

OSfen.ce. 16 the nice 
neration,' ' Htar fet, 
thatffotfttit t)ay ft 

faithful to our J'mjf 
fftirs, and Truth 
Mtmhtt and ttrrtnt 
kntw mr beer tf any 
that I wlU net dtfrndJ

The Form of this Oath has undergone Some Parliamentary Changes j hut it agrees in Subftance with that now in Fafbion, which is in thefe Words. / A. B. dt

m probably glye "-of -v - ^~ /'

every Day.
I will not infifton the Affront to Alraigh^ GOD, by a repeated and unneceuary Invoca tion of his holy Name, which the Jews durft not mention, except on the moil Solemn and important Occasions ; but which among Christians is continually mentioned upon the moft trivia)* fcarce any Thing paffing in Courts of Judicature without Affidavits, which are required even in the trifling Cafe of ferving a Subpoena.
Every Matter of a Ship» upon coming into Port, is obliged by Ad of Parliament to fwear to the Quantity and Quality of the Cargo; and it is the general Opinion, that there is not one Mailer in a Thoufand, but is perjured on that Occafion i fo that a Cuuom-houfe Oath is grown into a Proverb, which infinuates nothing lefs than Penury.
The Church-wardens Oath is pretty much of the fame Complexion. They are fttorn w<ll and truly it txeatU tbt Offitt tf Cfarofr- «Mr4*u, within Mr refieflivt Pari/btt, ae- urdiHf tt Artidtt th*n tulivtrtd to them, out ftitbfuUj it fftfnt tvtry Per fan that bat ttm- mitttd OM 0/irnu, tr tmitttd any Duty tbtrtim mentitntJ, tt tbt kft if their Kntwledgt. By Virtue of this Oath, they are bound td'pre- fent all that It'tng tf the Jge tf 16, da ntt rt~ «/w tht bltlTtd Sacraminti torn Ttmtt in tbt 

ft lnifl\ all that dt nt\ cant tt Church in 
Days, and that dt nut cmt tt tbt £t- 
tf Praytri j **d all that dt *ti tkftrvt tt and ftand up, at tht Riurick d#t 4Kr«0, g tbt wbtlt Tint of divint Strvia. The Words, as well as the Scope of this Oath, are obvious enough. It is certain, however, that it has no more Regard paid to it, than to a Cuftotn-houfc Oath : For no one has 

r heard of any Prefentmems upon fuch 
nor indeed do Church-wardens

uis vy<iui wiiuiii iuc i line piciv.nucu MT<ui lo jt*t*n ui i^ccu ui uurne VXMumcncaTie* i antfunivcrfaJ, that Perfons in the moft abject and" he who would be thoroughly ikiUed in them.obfcurc Stations, crowded to the Quartef- SeffioM in all Parts of the Kingdom. At each of thofe was a Rendezvous of Perfons of both Sexes, and almoft of all Ages and Conditions, of the Lame and the Bnnd, of Ideots and Lunaticks; there being no Ex ception in the A£l in Favour of Perfons un der any Infirmities either of Body or Mind. This was the State of that melancholy Af fair, for the Truth of which I may appeal to the whole Nation. But what can never be enough regretted, is, that this general Swear ing was performed with fo little Deliberation or Decorum, that, on the Contrary, it wa» a Subject of Mirth and Ridicule, the Peo ple marching in Troops with the fame Air and Levity that is generally obferved in thofe who frequent public Shows.
It may perhaps be objcded^ that Law makers are not chargeable with the indecent Behaviour of thofe that take Oaths. But thofe who are vefted with that high Power, muft be always fuppofed to be well acquaint ed with the Genius and Bias of jthe People under their Guardianship j to hay* a thorough Infight into human Nature, the Paffions and Weaknefs of Mankind ; and in that Light,we muft imagine them to be well apprifed of the Contempt that generally accompanies the moft facred Duties of Religion, when (hey are notoriously proftituted to fertile   and temporary Enos. It was for that Reafon that all the wife Law-givers Of Antiquity, made it their principal Care to infpire their PoopU with obe moft awful Sentiment* con cerning Oath*, looking upon them, very juft- ly, a* the ftroogeft Barriers againft the wick ed Defigns of profligate Men. AnditisjuAJy to be apprehended, that the Nation, where they are become the Objects of Wit and Raillery, is

mift and fwear, that I wttkt faithfulmmd L true AUtgtantt tt bit M*jtfa King Getrgt  The Terms of this Oath are fo intelligible^ that they want no explanatory Notes ; every one that has the Ufe of his Understanding will readily comprehend them. But our o- ther modern State-Oaths and Declarations Jbad"hTNeed of larjfe Commentarlte i arid

muft be ho (mail CaAiift. Sttte-Oath* arc the Omipruig of Divinons in Principles of Rds* gton and Government. When one Party is ' in Pofiefion of Power, they fet all Engines at Work to fecure themfelves by fuch Teftj and Qualifications, as muft gravel or fupprefi their Adverfaries.
In the Debates about the Ttft A&t before it pafled, it was urged by the Marquis of HaJlifax, " That Oatbs are no Security to '* any State i no Man, fays he, wquld ever " flcep with opeo Doors, or ucJock bfe*' Treafurc or Plate, ftiouid all the TOWB*( be f worn not to rob him > fo that the Ufc «* of multiplying Oaths, had been moft COOL**' monly to eKdude or difturb fome honeA " confdentious Men, who would never have " prejudiced the Qovernment. The Qat^T «' impofed by the Bill contains thefe QUu.fcs> " the two Former a/Teitory, and the Laft '* promiflary. Is It not worthy of the Cou- " uderation of the Bifhops, to examine, " whether aflertory Oaths, which, were pro- «  perly appointed to give TfftMy of a " Matter of Facl, whereof a Man n capable " to be fully aflured by the Evidence of his " Stiifes, can lawfully be made Ufe of " confirm or invalidate doctrinal 

«« ripns i and whether that legiflative Power, " which impofcs fuch an Oath, doth not neccuarily afTume to itfelf an Inralji 
And as for promulary Oaths, k is 
thofe (earned Prelates will conA 
Opinion of * Grotiqs, 
who fcoms to make it 

" ejea*. that &ch Oaihs 
'* are forbidden by our Saviour in " f O6(Mti) and 'whether . 
4t it wouJd not hecooM tlMi T
*« Fathers of the Ghqrehv w» 

: weighed that and

««

" ./,,

the

rl»e



..__c.;., ^ be more tends? of 
ingOaths, tfcan hitherto the jjteat 

of the Church have been ?" 
Amongril the many other pernicious Effe&s 

of fuch Party-Oaths it is not the leaft, that 
they cftablift a dangerous Precedent in the 
NatkiriJ ~ Fo'r flioula it be the Fate of the 
Party that Impofes them to be overthrown, 
as it has often happened, they all muft natu 
rally, expecT the .fame Mcafurcs from .their 
Opponent* : So triat from fuch fhamcful and 
unchriftian Practice*, we can"1 expect nothing 
but politiqal'Swcaring and Tcfts, which is a 
ftrange Method of propagating the Protcftint
Religion.' , „..,'!

Should we take a Survey of all other Nati 
ons, we (hall difcpvcr no Footftcpe. of, any 
other Oaths, but thofe of Fidelity,'Oar,hs of 
Office, and/uch as arc administered in Courts 
of Juftice, for the Support or Manifestation 
of Truth' or Faffs. . ' 

' There were nb'jurarriental Tefts among 
the People of Gob, though' none were ever 
more jealous of their Religion, or more 
watchful of Strangers and Profelytcs.

There was np public Oath cftablifbed a- 
mongft the Romans, but the military Oath, 
which in fome Meafure may be. called an 
Oath of Fidelity.

I may venture to affirm, that the Oath of 
.Supremacy was the firft Teft Oath that was 
ever eftabliflied by Law in «hy Chriftian 
Country.

There are no Teft Oaths in any t>ther 
Proteftant Country in Europe, nor any other 
State-Oath, but that of Fidelity j though it 
muft be' acknowledged, they have the In- 
tercft of Religion as much at Heart as we; 
fo that I may fay, Teft Oaths are all of our 
own proper Manufacture.

LONDON,

THE newly elefted Polifti Monarch i* the Son 
of Count Poniaiowflu. who was a Colonel 

of tbe Swedifh Guard* of King Staniflan* of Po 
land, andVa Nobleman of uncommon Merit. Hi* 
Attachment to the Perfon of Charles the Xllih of 
Sweden wai fuch, that he followed him into Ukra-
 la a* a Volunteer, without any Poft in bis Army. 
He wat a Man of invincible Courage, and of great 
Calmnef* and Prefence of Mind in the moft immi 
nent Danger*. He wat the chief Inftrocnent in 
laving and carrying off the Swedifh Hero from the 
Battle of Pultow*. when defperately wounded j 
for which Service he w«i promoted to chc Rank of 
a General. He al(b preferved the Life of that 
Prince a fecond Time, at the Battle of Rugen in 
P«merani%. Me afterward* afted a* AmbaiTddor 
from Chirle* XII. at Conftantinople ; which Du 
ty ha.difch*rged with extraordinary Addreft. Hit
 on, the prefent King of Poland, who inherit* all 
the Vmoci of hi* ilTuftriout Father, it about fire 
Feet Sev%e in Stature, about 32 Yean of Ajje, 
ha* a n»4J«ftic Afptet, a piercing Eye, and pofleflet
 rent Courage, u-mpered with Reafon i hit natural 
Paitt, which are iirong and quick, are improved 
by a very liberal Education i he i* blcfied with 
the Gift of Memory io a very extraordinary Man 
ner | he fpeaki fcvcral Languiget in great Per- 
CsAion, and i* a Lover of the Art* and Sciences. 
Triu Monarch vifited London in the Year 1754, 
remained in England from tbe Beginning of Sep 
tesobcr to the latter End of December, and when 
in Town lodged at Mr. Croppenhole'i, in Suffolk 
Street, near the Mew*. During his Stay in thit 
Kingdom he made a Tour through South-Britain, 
*Ukd examined every Thing worthy the Attention 
Of an ingeniout and curiout Traveller. He went 

or three Timet to Weftminfter-Abbey, and 
th* moft remarkable Infcnptiona on tbe 

ancient Monument* there j he wa* alfo in the 
Golden Gallery at the Top of St. Paul'* Church, 
Where he wrote hi* Name. He liked England, 
and wai food of the Perfoni in genteel Life with 
who* he converted ; but confidcred the lower 
Claft in a very unfavourable Light, on account of 
r>mc Mob* which be chanced to be a Spectator of, 
aoJ from tkcnce h«d too hattily formed hi* Opini 
on o' tbe Behaviour of die "whato Body of the 
comma* People

ua. 16. On the Arrival of the Pigot from Ben 
gml, tfe Company'* A fair* were defcrrbed't* in 
a very deiperate Situation.. Th« Truth, by tbe 
bcft lafoimation U, that tiM' fugitttive Nabob

domra /mvika-, iu, ^iin hiiTreifiires, joined 
the Scha^Zjih, arid th\ Natpb pf t)ude, who 
have* promtfed to affift bint in invading the Pro 
vince of Bengal, but that a* vet they had made no 
Motion. Tbe Schah Z*dah and the Nabob of 
Oude have for thefe Three Year* been in fnch 
Want of Money, 'that they have not been able to 
advance a Step toward* the'Capital of Delhi, 
where the Schah ZadaB ha* an undoubted Right 
to the Throne of the Mogul*. It i* therefore no 
Wonder that they ftiould recejve with open Arm* 
a Man, who brought them', jfo t much!Trcafure as 
CoffimfAIIy i* reported to hare'carricd out of Ben 
gal. For in IndolUn, rnpre than in any other 
Country of the World, Mdney cover* every Critrfi, 
and fanetrfie* every Character. However, if" 
not improbable that the Sch>h Zsdth, atfoon a1 * 
hehAS exrunfted Coffim A%>Treafuret, wM p'ay 
no farther Regard to hi* lotcrefb. In thte aeai 
Time, to put the word that can happen, we .wili 

fttppofe the Taree Confederate* determined w at 
tack the Dominion* of jaffier Ally Khan, the pre- 
fent Nabob of Bengal; a Suppofition fo very rea 
fonable, thit it wan forcfeen, and w«* prognofli 
cated in one of the General Courts held laft May 
and urged a* a Rcafob for Lord CliveY gojrij 
abroad. To r^pel thi* Invafran, Colonel Carnlc1 
who has once before defeated the Sch>h Zadah 
and whofe Abilities a»a Soldier are well known 
ii at the Head of 1300 Europeans, and a hrg 
Body of Seapoy*. at the Weftern Extremity ol th 
Province of Bahar, through which, (or the Space 
of 300 Mile*, the i'.nemy will have to fi:ht the 
Way before they come to the Frontier* of Bcnga 
and it will likewife be necefTiry that they reduce 
Patna, the Capital of Bahar, in their March 
The Time they will have to effect all thii, is on 
ly Three Month*; from the End of March, when 
the Ship Pigot left India, to the End of June, when 
tbe fetting in of the Rain* will render all Roadi 
impaflable, and flop all military Operation* for 
the next Three Months. In the Month* of July 
and Augufl, before the Rains are ended, will ar 
rive the Ship* Tent from England hit .icafon with 
Recruit*, of which, the Number, 1 am informed, 
amount to i 51 1 Soldier*; and in December will, 
in all Probability, arrive Lord Clive himfclf, with 
the Field Officer* that accompanied him. When 
it U considered that the Xhah Zadah, in the Year 
1760, altho' at the .Head of an Army, offered to 
fling himfelf, hi* Fortune*, and his whole State, 
under Clive'* I'roteclion, it may be imagined he 
will too fooner hear of hit Arrival, than he will 
feek all Means of reconciling himfelf to the Engr 
liih; for, romantic as it- may feem, it i* very cer 
tain that the Schah Zadab, and every Prince in 
the Empire, who have any Connection* with the 
Englifh, have a Veneration, almoft equal to Su- 
perilition, for the Fortune of Clive.

QQtbtr 19. The greateft Number of pnblk and 
private Bills, we are informed, aie now fimfhed, 
for the Infpeftion of Parliament, that have ever 
been preferred io any one Scffioni for twenty Year* 
paft.

We hear that near 200 Copies of N° 46 of the 
North Briton, the Mannfcript of which wai faid 
to be found among Mr. Willces't Papers, have 
been tranfcribed, and given away. It i* alfo faid 
to be of an infinite worle Tendency than N° 45.

Laft Week a poor Boy was flopped by   High 
wayman on Hadley Common; the Boy faid he 
i ad but a Halfpenny 1n his Pocket, but that a 
'oung Man, bis Fellow Servant, wat about a Mile 
xhind him, with fome Meat in a Bag, and under 
be Meat be might find what he wanted i the 
Highwayman rode off and flopt the young Fellow ; 
when, after tumbling the Meat out of the Bag into 
the Road, he found at tbe Bottom two Halter*.

Mr*. Henrietta Wolfe, Mother of the late brave 
General Wolfe, ha* left the Sum of Two Hundred 
Pound* to the Magdalen Charity.

Qikir «o. We hear that the French have now 
Orders lying in Ireland for 20,000 Barrel* of Beef; 
which the Government having Intelligence of, if- 
fued out a Proclamation to prevent their Order* 
being compleated. A* thi* wai the greaieft Order 
the French ever gave before, what can it be for ?

. An lagrofTer in the Butter Way only', and who 
1* well known in this City, it i* faid will lofe full 
i pot. by permitting the Importation of that 
Commodity from Ireland.

It is computed the Demand* from New-Eogland 
for Iron Ware, have thi* Year funk upwards of 
Tea Ihoiiiand Pounds i as the People of that Pro 
vince BOW fabricate the more common Article* 

 «*0P| ttaafelve*.
A ro«nd«ry of Cannon Ball* is now fuccefafuUy 

carried on at Quebec, which finds great Vent at 
the French tad bpaaim Iflands.

^orty-on» Ntw-EDgkad^Spilt Ve&>U, from to* 
o 96 ToiiAmdtty SJottBft^aad Schooner*, hatp 

been fold to tbe French Agents'fince the iff of Jane.
OStktr ax. We hear the Duty for rendering 

breign built Ships free in this Kingdom, wm b« 
urther augmented next Seffioni, for the greater 
Encouragement of the Art of :&hj|»<b*jildiiJ£ in tstt 
Iritifh American Plantations.

It i* faid Englifti Women are in the greateft De 
mand in the new ceded luandi, as the domelic 
Bnfineft is, tor Want of them, wholly committed 
to Negroes. At Liverpool 'Commtffions have 
come over, to engage White Servants at any Rate.

An accidental pifcovery -ha* lately beea 
made, from which the greateft commercial Ad 
vantage* are expecltd. By recent Letters from 
tae Havannahr there it Advice that a Ship from 
the South Seas havipg put into a Part of theContV 
nent Joatb of.Braail.the Watering People cm Shott 
found the Land almoft covered with Salt-Petre, 
fpontaneoufly growing upon the Surface. Samples 
of it ha* been Tent over, which is found equal to 
the beft imported from the Eaft-Indiei.

Off. 23. The Beginning of laft Week 3 Cbero- 
kie King* arrived at the BTaCk Bear in Piccadilly, 
with their Attendants, io nine Poft-Chaife* 8 they 
were brought over by Capt. Timberlake, who 
brought over the former Cherokee Kings, and re- 
fide a*»preftat ia St. Martia'a-Street, Lekeuer- 
Field*. .   - 

We have the Pleafure to acquaint all Friend* to 
tbe Proteftant I me re ft, that the late Mr*. Henrietta 
Wolfe hat left a Legacy of One Thoufand Pouodi, 
to the Incorporated Society in Dublin, for promo 
ting Engliih Proteftant Working School* in Ireland. 

A private Letter from Pari* mention*, that the 
Land Forces now affembling at Breft, are not fo 
much to augment the Fortificatinnt of tEat Place, 
as to be ready to embark on board a Sqnsdrotr 
now collecting there, on a (ecret Expedition of 
great Importance j but its Destination is unknown. 

Oft. 24. The Cargo of the Diatnant, a Spanifc 
Regilter Ship, lately arrived at Cadiz, confifts 
of 1,628,154 heavy Piaftcit in coined Money | 
44.511 ditto, ditto { 575.409 diao, in Doubloo«»| 
1593 Mark* of wrought Plate, and 11,142 heavy 
PiaUert in wrought Gold, with large Qoantioe* of 
Cocoa, and other valuable Good*.

Wc'jiear the North-American Colonie* endea. 
Touring to Rival the Mother Country in diven 
material Article* of Manufacture, will occafioa 
(ome wholefbme Regulations fbortly to take place, 
in particular with Regard to the future Tranfmi- 
gration of Artificer* out of the Kingdom.

It i* faid frefh Remonftrance* were difpatthsd 
laft Saturday Night to Pari*, touching the latt 
forcible Entrance of tbe French Governor of 
Goree, into the River Gambia, in Africa. 

BOSTON, Dicimbtr 20. 
ExtraO »f * Lttttr frtm Ca/ct Saj, Dtc. io. i;6f 

" Laft Friday Morning arrived here one of an 
Majefty'* Cutters,-or armed Sloop, called tk 
Gafpee, Thomas Alien Commander. She cane 
to Anchor juft at the Month of the Harbour, aA 
the Wind being South-Weft, a Number of Vefleb 
belonging to this Port hippened to arrive the fiow 
Day, lorae from the Weft-Indies, and othen froai 
Boilon, Rhode Ifland, <cc. Mafler Alien brontk 
them all to, boarded them, and prcflcd a Number 
of their Hands, all of which belonged to thb 
Town i one in particular, wai Mate of one of ta« 
Vcflcls, and another had a Wife and young Call- 
dren depending upon the Father's Return to fop- 
port them. The Friend* of one or two went dowa 
to the Cutter, to plead for the Relief of the poor 
diftrefled Men, but all to no Purpofe, and mcetiaf 
with ill Treatment, irritated a Number of heartj 
Fellow* belonging to the Town, who gathered to 
gether on Saturday Morning, and, imsnediatdf 
upon Mafter Alien'* coming afhore with tbe Yswi, 
they feized faid Yawl, and carried her to the Top 
of artigh Hill, the Back of the Town, and fee* 
Guard upon her, in Order to fecurc the Retreat of 
the Captain and Men to their Veflel, and tseaa 
Number furrounded the Captain of the Cutter, as* 
(hewing a true Britifh Spirit, iofifled upon hi* ji 
ving immediate Order* to give the poor prf"** 
Men their Liberty, which be promifed, upoa w 
Honour, he would, upon hi* going on board '  
They would not take his Word, but made b« 
give written OrcTer* to bit Officer on board to deu- 
ver up tbe Men, and infilled on hi* ft*/mf * 
Hoftage till their Redemption j which he com 
plied with, whilft a Number went and fetched af 
the Men; after which ifcey brought dowa <**"** 
launched her in the Water, and delivered k« »«  
to him, not ufing him in the leaft rough Ma 
during tkeir whole Preceoduf."

a Meeting



On Monday laft v»t held a Hfeting ot th Sttl ftr *nmm*iJrt^ Jgr\t*lt*n  *JOrt»M*>, tto*i~*«i;' tyhen (he Commit|ee /« , A tt'ade their Rfepdrt, wh^ch Sej»g wnflBered b> the Society, r*e fbllowfaj Arddw and Premiums

ngr-luui a long Ftflage>of the Kjng't Paiengert for Seven

fcaiV WW^*"*/ t m»m^f   v-r     - _- jij - - .were agreed to, and onfcred to bej
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For the gYelfteff Quantity of Linen Yara, fpon unfcV 'the Direction Of one Perfon int^ffrovince, in 1765, Regard befng-haj&tp'the Quality,
for the fecond Ditto, — —POT the third Bitto, — —For the fotmh Ditto, — —
For the fifth Ditto, — —Por'the greateft Quantity ofLinen Cloth, made dnder the Direaion of one Perfon in tbit Province, in 1765, Regard being had to the Quality,
For the fecond Ditto, •— —
For the third Ditto, — —
For the fourth Ditto, — —
For the fifth Dftfo,    
Por the greateft Quantity of Tow *J 

Goth, made under the Direction of J- 
one Perfon, in this Province, in 1765, J

For the fecond Ditto,    For the third Ditto, — —For the greateft Quantity of Wove") Thread Stockings (not lefs than 3 f Threads) made under the Direction > of one Perfon, in tbii Province, in I
«7°$. — — — — J

For the fecond Ditto,    
For tanning the beft 20 Hidet of "1

Bead Leather, in this Province, in \
1766, -. — — — — J

For tanning the beft Sole Leather, 
not lefs than 50 Hides, in 1766,

For the beft made i oo Pair of Wo 
men's Shoes, the Soles to be of Lea 
ther tanned in this Province, and co 
vered with SldlF, — — —

Fot,the beft drefi'd Hood red Deer 
Skins, for Breeches,    

For the beft made i oo Pair of Bea 
ver Skin Gloves,  .  . . For making the greateft Quantity "I of good Pan-Tiles (not lefs than V Thirty Tboafand) in the Year 1765, J For railing from the Quarry and") manufacturing, aad bringing to this I Market, in 1765, the greateft Quan- > thy of good Slate (not lefs than 200 j Squares) for covering Honfes, J For curing the greateft Quantity 1 of Sturgeon (not lets than too Kegs) J For the greateft Quantity of Whale"] Oil, made in 1765, and brought to J this Market, being the Produce of > Whales, taken by the Crew of any I Veflel belonging to this Port, — J For the fecond Ditto, — — Por the third Ditto, — — 

The Mode of Proof, to entitle the refpeelive Gainers to the above Bounties, will be hereafter publifhed in the News Papers.
Time not permitting to determine upon the Bounties, recommended in the Report of the Com mittee for Agriculture; the Confederation thereof was referred to tbc next Meeting.
Upon the Report made by die Committee for Schemes of (Economy, the Society came to the following Resolutions, it -wit,
That no Member of the Society, after 6 Months, on the Death of any Relation put himfelf in Mourning.
That to retrench the ill-timed, and perniciout Extravagance of oar Funerals, no Member give any Scarfs (except to the Clergy) nor hot Wine, to any Perfon whatever.
That no Member do receive into his Service any Overfeer, or Gardener, or white Servant, Male or Female, who OnII not be able to produce a Recommendation in Writing, from the Mailer, or Midrefs, whom they laft ferved in this Colony. And Notice is hereby given, That there will be a Meeting of the Society, on Monday Evening' next, at 6 o'clock, at Mr. Francis's.
ANNAPOLIS, 7*«r«rf 17.The River Sevtr* is now fo Clear of Ice, {thatthe Boatt pafi. . .ThoHoay laft came to, at the Month of Stvtn,the A/jjr, Captain NICHOLAS ANORIW, from
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THE MARTLJtfD ALMANACK fol the prcfcnt.Ycar. fc:;
Priee 8 Ctppers Jmglt j' 5 j. fur Ditto.

AS I am come to a Refolation to decline the Bufineft of TAVERN KEEPING in a very fhort Time, in order to wind up my Affairs j I give this public Notice to all thofe who are In debted to me, either by Bond, Note, or open Account, to come and difcharge the (ante at or before M*rcb Court enfuing, as BO longer Indol- gence will be given. My fole Motive for this preJing Requisition, is, from a real Defire I have to make good my EngNgemeeta w thole.Gentlemen whom I correfpond with ; therefore I hope I may not be compelled to make nie of any. further Ar guments with my good Caftomert for their Com pliance. (6W ) / HINRY GA*»*WAY.

THR Subfcriber hat now opened hit TAN- 
YARD at UPFEC-ManLstoitouoH, and will take in-HIDES to TAN agamft the Middle of Mfrcb, at the following Rates, viz. Sole Hidet at Five Shillings, Upper Ditto Tann'd and Curried at Eight Shillings each Hide. At they will be Tann'd whole, without flitting, they can be cot out to more Advantage in Shoes, or any other Ufe. He will give Ready Cafh for Hidet and Skins of all Kinds. Ha hat for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skint, which make exceeding good Chair Bottoms; alfo fome Shoet and Check Handkerchiefs, at the low- eft Rates. I (*')/},./*fnomAt ALLAH

Ptrt-Ttbuttt, Jamsr) 14, 1765.

THE Subfcriber intending to decline keeping 
PUBLIC HOUSE on the firft of Mm, next, defirea all Perfons Indebted to him, to fettle their Accounts, by- Cafh, Tobacco, or Bondt, by the Fifteenth of M*rtb next; otherwife he wfll.bt fieceffitsted, in his own Defence, to oblige them j and all thofe who fail, may depend on being Sued or Warranted, as thefeveral Debts require (with out Refpecl of Perfons); which will be very dif- agreeable to ' / 

Tbtir vtrj bnmilt Stmtttt, ' 
(lf) BiNjAMiM PMILLTOTT. Pork, Wheat, or Corn, will be taken 

if brought by the Tenth of Ftbnarj.
in Pay,

THERE wi , 
at the Head o/J

a Sorrel Horie about 1 2 Haadt high,* in hit Face, a Fl«a Mane and Tafl, and hit Feet are White; <The Owner may hem'Kb* again, e» peering J\ hit Property, and paying Charge*.

4> tV SOLD tttbt HIGH BST BJ&DEX, M tbt 29/6 if tbii Imfmnt January, t* tbt BmtA of William Kirkland, at tbt Ht*l rf South- River,

ONE or Two fine Country-born SLAVES) one of them it a fiber weir-behaved FeDow, can handle Cerpenter't arid Cooper's Took very well, and u a very good Sawyer; he ha* ejfe been afed to going b> W«ttr, and working on board Ships. ' ' 
. Likewife, A Bed. Table, Chain, and many ; other Things.
'•C0'

THERE ii at the Plantation of Amth-t<ut Htmft, 
at the Mouth of Anti-Eutam, in Frtdtritk County, taken up a* Strayi, Two Maret:The one a middle-fiVd Grey, branded on the near Shoulder N, and ia dock'd. / fCt _T/fThe other a fmall Bay, haa no difcernable Brand, but bat a fmall Star in be^Forthead, and it dock'd. The Owner or Owners may have them again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.

A3 the Copartnerihip of THOMAS RICHARD- 
ION and COMPANY It now Diflplved, all Perfons Indebted to the fa id Company, are defired to call at their late Store in Cbtrcb Strut, jtmmptlit, and pay off their refpeftive Ballancea j and thofe whole Accoonta are now (landing open in their Books, are defired to call and fettle the fame, by giving Bond and Security, if required \ for which longer Indulgence will be given. And thofe who neglect to comply with fo moderate a Requeft, may depend on being Sued without Lofa of Time. (6") £ THOMAI RICHARDSON & Comp.

THB BUSINESS, at nfual, it carried on at the lay*, Store of 'Thtmtu RickmrJfym and Company, where may be had all Kind* ofand Brfjfjfi GOODS: Cablet, Runnin Rtggiog, Anchor* Sail Duck, and all Kinds Ship Chandlery Ware: Likewife, MV/-/»V/« Rum by the Hogflwad, old M*<itirm Wine by the Pipe of HogQiaad, and MblaOt by Ow Hogfhead, on very reasonable Term*.
(6») -3 STEWART fcf KicVfaDaoN,

County, 7«w-77» «765-
RAN away from the Sobfcriber, living near Pri*ct-FrtJtrick-7t<w», on the firft Day of Offttfr laft, a Negro Man named L****t about 3j Year* of Age, and about j Feet 7 laches high, of a yellow Complexion, ftammert in his Speech, o if examined ftriclly, bow kgg'd, aad when he * talkt, 'one Corner of his Mouth ftandi awry, and is a Cooper and Carpenter by Trade. Whoever takes up the faid Negro, if in the County afore- faid, and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall re ceive Forty Shillings Reward : If taken 30 Milet from home, Five Pound!: And if out of the Pn> vince, Seven Pounds, and reafonable Charges. (tf) Roaaar FREEHAND.

TO BE SOLD.

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to lie TOM of Ntttiagbmm, on Patuxtut River, in rVrm*. Gttrgt't County, called Bttnti't Pf/hrt, contain ing 220 Acres; whereon is a new Dwelling-Honte 28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat aad con venient Manner j a new Kitchen ao by 1 6 Feet* (under which it a fcnall Stone Cellar) i and a Sta« ble. About Half the TraA is fine hard Marib, which' may eafily be improved to very great Ad vantage : The other Part it very level, and of a good boil i The Situation it very conventeat far either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot of Ground in the Town of Ntttmgbam, whereon it a very good Stone- Houfe 30 Feet fqoarc, with a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Compting Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg ing Room, on the firft Floor : Above Stairt there) ia Three good Roo,ms, compleatly finifbed, and in

Bftd Repair; there is aHb a good Cellar under the oufe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni ent Rooms therein. The Whole to be Sold toge ther, or feparate, as the Purchafer choofct, for LtHJm Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current Money, upon very raafonable Terms.
All Perfons Indebted to the Eftate of fV«e«r< Btfffi, late Dcceafed, are defired to fettle and difcharge their refpe&ive Ballancet by the Tenth Day ofFitnutrj next i otherwife they may depend on being Sued and Warranted, without ftefpeft te Perfons. 
('0 WILLIAM BBAHIS, junior, Executor.

AS I have given up the Bnflnett of STAY. 
MAKING for forte Time to Mr. tosim POARD, This it to rcqueft all my old Cufto- men to fettle their Accounts, at foon at poCble, that I may have it ia my Power to wind op the fame: And as I have been at Pains to In (tract the faid FOARD fufficient to carry on the Bufineft in the beft Manner, after acknowledging myfclf obli ged to them for their Encouragement to me, I . (hall be very Thankful for the Continuance of   their Cuftom Hill to him. 

(") , CHARLII WALLACI.

MR. CHARLES WALLACE having gfven me up hit Bafineft of STAY-MAlING, rnifhed me with a cortpleat Affortmeet of GOODS* for carrying it on ; I Hereby give Notice to hit Cdftomert and Others, who mail pleat* to Employ me, That their Orders for STAYS will be Executed in the beft Manner ; 'and as the Be- , finefs cannot be carried on but at a great Expeaee, I hope they will always contrive me the Money at foqn as poffible, after receiving the Stayt, at I (haft allow a considerable Abatement in the Pricet, for prompt Pay, or Three Montht Credit.(>r) Josirn FOARP.



i,

to, 1764;. 
LL Person*bMbbntA «n Orrar, COOK, and

_, EaaoH, are reqneAnd to pep their federal 
Account* before the etjdrth Day of AtVaerv next, 
a* their Partnerfhip diffolve* on that Day : Thofe 
who do not Regard this Notice, will be Sued 
without delay.

They have, on Hand, an Aflbrtmeat of Goods, 
which they will fell cheap, in Order to fettle the 
Company* Account*. (6W )

OW in my Pofieffion, a Bay Mare about M 
Hands hkk, branded on the near Buttock 

' *  and a large Blaze. She 
of one Frmtl, who i* 
for Horfe-ftealing. 
to prove his* Property,

N
N, has four white 

in the, fl
VCJ_~»' 
Owner j*

pay Charges, and take
5,, 1 764. JOSBCR Sheriff.

RAN away from the Sabfcriben, in the City 
6F /km*}*,, on Sunday the zift Day of 

Otf«i*r lair, a ConvieY Scnmr Man «araed >*r 
C£crl, a Blackfntth by Trade, bora in the Weft 
of £«A*W, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and 
has a large Sore on his Right Leg, which occanoni 
him to be lame, and hia Leg much fwell'd; be is 
about 5 Feet 9 Inchot high, round ftrolder'd and" 
ftoopt in lis Walk, U a lofty Fellow, and wean 
hi* own Hair, which U black and curls, fall faced, 
and black Rfe*i he U about ^^ Yean of Age. 
Had on when he went away, a new Pelt Hat, 
white Shin, blue Fearnought Jacket, and light 
coloured Cloth Under-Jacket, a Pair of new Buck- 
flun Breech**, black Worded Stockings, and a 
Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country made Shoes; 
but st he 11 an arttVil Villain, he may hire pro 
cured other Cloathing. It is foppofed he went 
away in Company with a free Woman, who ferved 
her Time with Dr. ? ** Sttwnjtm in Btkimtri- 
TMIW, and perhaps they may paf* for Man & Wife.

Whoever fecures the faid Servant, fo that he 
may be had again, flull receive TEN POUNDS 
Reward., paid oy ISAAC HA a LIS,

(tr) JONATHAN PIIKNBT.
QUEIN-ANNB'* County, Fan SCHOOL, Ntv. 16.

THIS U to inform the PUBLIC, That 
WILLIAM KB AN, who had a regular 

Unrverfity education in Trinity College, £>»*&«, 
and hat been Employed for many Yean in the 
moft noted Academics in E*fU*J and IrtlsaJ, has 
Opened SCHOOL in the above mentioned Place, 
where young Gentlemen will be Educated in L*ti*, 
(Srrtt, Htbrrui, the Grtdt* and Riwu* Hiftoriet, 
and Antiquities: Likewife a proper Writing Ma- 
fter attends faid School, who Teaches Reading, 
Writing. Arithmetic, Vulgar, Decimal and Du 
odecimal, Geometry, Plaaometry, Trigonometry, 
Surveying, Gauging, Italian Book-keeping, Na 
vigation, and the Proportions for Horizontal Dials, 
(ft. Any Gentleman who favours him with the 
Care of his Children, may be allured, that there 
will be the moft punctual Care obferved both as to 
their Principal of Virtue and Morality, as well aa 
(heir School Education.

N. B. Until the Dwelling Houfe is in good 
Repair far the Reception of Gentlemen to Board 
and Lodge, there are good and convenient Lodg 
ings near the School. (6*)

ALL Pertont who are Indebted to L*wruut 
Sfnctr, Bfqi of Ltvtrftd, for Dealing* ei 

ther with Himklf, or with his late Fadors in 
tlMTj^uJ, are defired to pay their refpe&ive Ba 
lance* to the Subscriber, who u properly authoriz'd 
to receive the fame.

It U hoped that fuch PfcriOM at can pay dircclly, 
will, from a Coauderatic* of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make « Point of doing it. 
And thofe whofe Circumfiancei are foch as to re 
quire ftill fome further Tine, muft (if they canfe 
to avoid being Sued and Warranted) come to the 
Subscriber at Pif<atvu>*j, and fettle their Account* 
to hi* Satisfaction, othcrwife they may depend 
  Severity being ufcd.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, Fifteen 
Grata* of Flint Stone Ware, cqnfifling of Difhe* 
and Plate*, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowl*, (3V. 
Four Tierce* of Bottled Beer, about Ten Hundred 
Weight «f Britfr Refined Sugar, from 1 5 d. to 
2jf> ftr Pound, and *o Dozen of Men* Leather 
and WOSJMSU Stuff Shoes, neat and fafhionable; 
which I will fell at a reasonable Rate, for Cafli or 
Tobacco. (tf) W. SYDIBOTHAM.

to the Cnftody of the Sheriff 
V> of £+i-Jtn*M County* on SufpkioB of be 
ing a Runaway, tad betoafinrto Col. PUlif Lm, 
in /WrftV a Man shout e Feet 6 Inches high, of

dark Complexion, and had on a light Cloth 
Great Coat, town doth udder Coat, aad Mack 
Waiftcoar, Bbck&in Breecbea, and a black bob 
Wig ; and fays his Name U WtUiun ttrgrfm.

His Mafter it defired to taUt Mm away, and pay 
Charges. (") Roftit* HanwAab, Jailer.

T O B E 8 O L D,
NE Hundred Acre* of Land near , 

in FrtJtridt Count/, called SPARROW'* 
RESIST, whereon fome Improvements arf 
made, and Capt. DtviJ Dtnlt now Lives'.

For. Terms apply to the Strbfcriber at Mr. 
GuaM-'a, in J»m*ff/ii. - - - -

THOMAI SrAaaow.

LOST from the Sloop Xfcrv, on Friday the 
30th of Nrvrmtfr laft, off Hidttt's Point, 

in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, crooked 
in the Shanks, with a ftnall Buoy Rope 7 Fathoms 
long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cyfm Root Buoy, 
and about i z Fathoms, of Cable.  

Whoever takes up faid Anchor, and will in 
form Mr. Smmmtl HiMittt* at jhanftlit, or Mr. 
Wiltimm Hitk at Uutcifrri Furnace, fhall be paid 
a Salvage, with Thanks. ^ g

RAN away abont the Middle of Stfttmlxr laft, 
from the Snbfcriber's Plantation beyond Sft- 

Rubt, a Country-born Mulatto Fellow called Jucl; 
as he lived feveral Yean on PtfUr JJlanJ, he is 
known to moft People who have ufed the Bay t he 
is about 5 Feet to Inches high, has a long crooked 
Nofe, one of his Hands has been burned by Gun 
powder, he is much given to Liquor, and when 
Drunk i* very talkative and quarrdfome j he was 
feen at Mr. BUtt't Quarter about 8 Weeks ago, 
where he told them he was going towards Cbtf- 
/« £, and fhonld paf* for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and delivers 
him to the Subscriber, {hall receive Five Pounds 
Reward. All Skippers, and Maften of Veflels, 
are forewarned carrying him off at their Peril j 
and in Cafe be fhould be carried off, any Perfon 
giving Information thereof, ihall, upon Conviftioo 
of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward. (") 7 CHA. CaaaoLL.

WINDOW GLASS,
AT THE

MEDICINAL
1N

STORE,

15altimoee*Coftm, ' y
JOHN BOYD, Gf Company,

WITH
Drugs, Chymicals, Galenicals, Perfumery, 

Grocery, Patent Medicines, Paints, Court 
Plaifter;
ROB of LEMONS,

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS} SHOP FURNI 
TURE, (ste.

At the faid Store is out up in the neateft 
Manner, and with the greateft Care,

THE NEW MEDICINE CHEST,
Which, to thofc that have already tried, has given 
the greateft Satisfaction. The Directions are print 
ed, and have been well approved of by fome of 
the firft Pbyfician* on the Continent. A* we pur- 
pofe to apply our whole Attention to thi* Bufinefi, 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) and fhall 
conftaatly keep a full and compleat Aflbrtment of 
every Thing In our Way, we hope thereby to 
merit the Encouragement of the Public.

We fhall Import regularly twice a Year ; but if 
we fhould run fhort of any Articles before the Ar 
rival of our Importation, we fhall fupply fuch De 
ficiency from our Drug-Store in PkiLUtlfkim, as 
there are weekly Opportunities from thence to this 
Place; fo that our Cuftomer* may always depend 
on having their Order* compleatly executed, with 
out any Difference of Price.

N. S. Conveyance at ufnal, by Way of Met 
fieurt MiM4t~ and ""

'OK.! HUNDRED DOLL Alls 
REWARD.

"Vj£-** -1** 1** 
from

of a Cargo of __  . ..- « » «  u*< r^ff ) ant 
on the sift of the laid Month, Stfttmb,, it aa. 
pear* that the laid Schooner Smcetfi arrived at Abw- 
f»rt, in the Colony of ^Awfr-^rWj warn a car. 
tain Jib* Ealtt* a Mariner on board, and One. 
barf Owner of the fa^d Schooner 8*ctjj, contrived 
Mean* to get Bofleffibn of the Regiftcr, and Crf. 
torn Hook Paper*, of the faid Veflel» and ihe*, 
at it i* fuppofed, difchargcd the fnid Dmifffjltr 
from the further Cqmjnand of her j aad fhipped a 
certain J»**ika* Hicktti^ of Nnoptrt aforesaid, 
a* Navigator: 'And on or about the a3th Day of 
Stfttmttr aforefiid, the faid Schooner Stcttfi (the 
faid Jtkn Emlii being termed Mafter) failed from 
Nt&ftrt, and as he alfedged, bound for the Ifland 
of Niutmebt, to ga a Freight of Oil for S*lm no 
D»l*w*n | but ir doe* not appear that the laid 
Schooner Sutuji bat been at either of the two laft 
mentioned Ports, nor 1m (he ever arrived at Am- 
p»lii in MarjimJ. to which Place the faid J»l* 
Emltt wa*; under, an Bngageocnt to comply with 
the Term* of [a Bottomry Bill, enured into by 
the faid Emln, with EJmunJ Rmtl**l of ^«*«^*i/, 
Owner of the other half of the faid Schooaer, nor 
has any Information been received of the faid 
Schooner Sutttfi, fince her failing from 
at aforefaid.

Wherefore, from thefe and other Circumfti 
there i* Reifon to apprehend^ that the faid 
Emlii, fraudulendy intend* to carry off the IBM 
Schooner, to evade the Discharge of the Bottomry 
Bill, and to defraud the faid K<tm*ud Rut/tuJ of 
hi* Right and Property in and unto the other Half 
of the faid Schooner, and to convert the Same an! 
the Cargo to his own Uie.

All Cuftom-Houfe Officer* in any of hit Ma. 
jefly's Dominion*, and all other Perfon* whatfo* 
ever, are requeued and defired to at* all lawful 
Mean* to apprehend and deted the (aid Jtlm Imlm 
in hi* fraudulent Defigna, if in their Power; and 
appear for me the Subscriber FitWaW RutinJ, fe 
that my Interefl and Property in the faid Schooner, 
and her Cargo, may be fecured to me: And any, 
Perfon fo apprehending the faid "Jttm EmJu, aad 
the above Schooner, fo that he may be brought to 
Jufta'ce, fhall be entitled to the abov««n)*noeeni 
Reward, aad they are defired to fend fntaUigcac* 
to Rtf/t Utrnfitb, Merchant in PkiUJtlfkt. or » 

^ me EdmtaU &//W, in A***ftlis in t/Urjl**4. 
DiscaiPTioN of the Schooner Succru:

Built in rirfigi*, about 18 Months fiace, fauue 
fterned, and much cake, ftraight fbear'd, a bilkt 
Head, a fquare Tuck, two Hatch-ways, and Port' 
fcutter, her Top Timber* Mulberry chiefly, Bet' 
then about 40 Toot, being about 40 Feet Kol 
ftraigbt} about 13 or 14 Beam, and abont 5 or 6 
Feel Depth in the Hold, a fhort Quarter Deck, 
and a fhoal Waift, load* deep, and i* an extraor 
dinary fail failing Veflel t (he wa* condemned at 
a Conn of Vice Admiralty held at A*n*}»lit, tie 
zift of 7*4 laft. the Regifter dated Inlj ltd, 
1 764, at Ammttftti, granted and ifned by his Ex 
cellency Htrttit Sk&ft, Efq : Governor and Cotv 
mander in Chief of Utfjlm^l. and Bn**a Cti- 
v*t, Eiqi Collefior, to 7*fr» Emltt, and Eimni 
Rtalmml, the faid E*Ut, being mentioned la the 
Regifter a* Mafter, but in a lew Days after tae 
Date of the Regifter, 7*a* Pin wat ceniaed « 
Mafter by the Collector aforefaid.

DitcaipTioM OP JOHN BALES.
A tali Well-fet Fellow, between 20 and jo 

Year* of Age, born in yirgim*, or Mr/i-CarwA**, 
ufuaJly wear* a white Cap, fometimet a w*if, hi* 
Hair yellow Colour, and hangi down hi* Neck* 
a down look, and light grey Eye*.

N. B. 'He may probably change hit Nan* 
and the Veffel't Name likewiie, by getting a ae»
tt-^JA   

f. S. At it behove* every boneft Man to cot- 
tribote all in hi* Power, toward* dttecling aad 
bringing to condign Pnnifhmeat fuch *trodoa* 
Villaime*, it is requeftrd that the refp«ai»e Pria- 
ters, into whofe Hand* this Relation may,Ml, 
will (ire the fame a Place in their weekly Paper*.

EDMVND RUTLAND.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JOWUT «teen and milliam HUrt, iri C&orh-Strett. Al 
may be fuppliw! with this GAZETTE at 1 2f. and 6«Y. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a modera 
length are infcrted for 5/. the Firft Week, and I /. each Time after : And Long Ones in Proportio.
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D -i U B L I N, Srpn+tr ii.. , HE following CihortiiMio h<i been md ia all the Rent* Ch>**<* throoaboat thii City iad Sahara^ " Tbt Icaa** af Horror (o atal- tialM of lit* ky tbcfarioai aad blood-tbiHry jUkbk of Ibii City and Libertiet, BM* ill e*ery hatoine Breift with the deep** Ab horrence »od Deteftitk*). It ii laoW fc.it* to ke bofed Aw* tay Mtaaail of a*n to rttkiai   Sett af eatcnkk Afifertaatt, who f» oarragry kid DtAtoca to koth Dtvia* iad Ciril Ltwi I Yet, oar urn** Dolt* to contrlkate, u fir n fa at lie*, to th* RiCoratioa of tb* public Tnoquility, mikrt 01 gir* yoa tkU ripened Notice, thit tbet* ii BO Pu-  iAawat ia oor Power which wt Atll ***, with the almoft Atvorrty, laAM, aooa aa* of oar Ciaitaiitilii, wham w* A*U Aad aaaawaad ia th* (at* at aay fatore DiBarktaon. A* tbtfc PreAigettt turn laCwaaii to the Inteie* af their Coonirj, by eilcowtgiag lodotry, oaAroyiag in ComaKrce, enrpmtjag ibt latUi* of Ouni*tat*H, tad wtatoaly tak ing twiy etch otben Lfvt*, we can aaly oeclire to tbafa belli* Bmioarkti IBM btfive* tb* aukAWHcal Ceafart* whkh they bin akotdy iocanod ky thok oaaa Threat* af Aenig* iod Mordar, wt AUl denoence oa ibem from our Alttti, w* null forbid thorn oar Chipcli. ind feptute them from tbt CoaUMakoj of tb* Fiithf.l. being the n»«* droad- iU PoaoAttoot that oVt Cbarak af CM eta iadUa."Thin k aow taaaiaj at AMot'i Towa, ia tk* Coaaty of Dablia, t tmtU Fkld of Whe.t, kekogiag to Pr.at.ick F.I- kiner, Efaj CM* of th* Sulk* of which oxiiure ia Length, from (be Root to th* Too af in* E*r, Srroa F**t, iad ban few of tb. Stalk* BMofor* onward* of N|M Feet.
f W.Uum, jMob Tb«*», afiBw, rro» Virtinii, track  a i Rock calloi BWIaua. ind &U*d with Wittr t ft* oa) off tbi isthlai. *n4 put into Klofilt, witb .two Pomp* gaiaf, Ska bad ail HocaWWt of Tokacco, SUTCI, *e. oakMrd. TaoTBhaaMUakMftMlaaai kot UM abip Md ' ob« lUt of tbo Caiaa will b* b«o*.LONDON, OSifcr t\. Th* Kio| of Profii (fi|i in luthcatic print* L«tttr froai Wirfiw) ht* wrktta i c«inpUaMaury UtMt to th* atw Moawch «itk ka> owa H.oo1 , la wfcfck (for bi* Mijity kMaWwiit «  kMnl roroifa MWtM) to tJM r«a*rk*hl« Xxanfioa i Yoat M*joB> aM* Moft, tkat at JKM «>Jot   Cram kr VoOioa, laa* aot ky Pifcoat. tka WorU vttf k* MOM aMamat of jmt M*j*A;'i Adioai (baa lay other Fottattt* ia lareoa, iad it U b« rubuht*. Tb« littvr koLa* <b« mm BIMI of Coabaiarokr.    B»aro i* toakad lot (tko' amoa ojofoki »a bo « * *) turn kiav, than what

oil**' kt OM Voico of hit E.«ab froai a Sabjid w a <ra*j a MM tolaaurUy (WOed to R*ka owr that* ky whom k* wat rklfia, *wry Thini ii txpiaod thit oa pofflbly tMorf. oW Man i Crowa. Oritino* I* hi* Paopla ii thi - Art anil Du'iy of (och   Moaiajck, W tbjaa ifao* (aaaor Prari«tBC.) b* U laoikM* tbat fco k oaa, A Kiaa; who ii fc ky Birtk, if b*  &* otraaatary I* bit Sutiaa. b) a aadio «aly a* kteMft BM  aoMM OM, who ktbim laeoU- ftaat wkk bit Wtahy, itaodi DiAoaoar ilf. oa bta Sab- Mb. Yaw Mt^lr, I MI fora, will parooa tkit WaraMk, Tka BMiahli Pan of Iba PicHrt, it act ia BMak   Lafloo of wkal yoa ooakt la a*, w a Piopbacy of wb« yoar Mi>Ay will W."
Utun fraoj AatAwoui aaMfr, tkat |rt*t QjiarfMai of ArtUkry, wwttk* toroi ia4 AaMMoJchw, ire BOW koyiaa, aa< aittt* Pam af NoJIaaa, oaAaooaatof
O*. »). UtttM rma NmaMriMt by, that bii Roytl tfi|ka*& tb* Dvk* of CwaWrUad wu (b will rMovaroi, thai k* wit *ip*a*d to auk* kt* Afauraac* o* tk* Coarfa at tb* pftfcat Moiiiat.
Il ii aaw AU thai 100,000 I. I* d*|ana**n on th* Mat Match, which i* to kt ftaa it N*waurh*t To-ayiow, ka- twata tb* Dak*** Ki*« Haram. Mat taa Oak* of Onftoa'i
09. il. By racoal UH*M froaa Jaauba, It ippom.tbit far (MBa Maatk* tb* Sfialard* BJT* bata eatplojtd IB «ug- o*a»Hat tSa PirtbliitBHi ol Bu Jn* 01 Caka, ia thi Weft
The Coort* of Fraao* aad lataa, k k Md, raaar hjtaiftry, that tfcot caaaat half Ukiag Uatknj* it (At nirtl Piapmrliii aiiUif ia ow/ Paru it tbii Time. T* which Reply bet keen BM**, that th* MM af War*. tkf**t*r» latjaaid aaly for the PuttftitB of oar Poaatl- aai, iod aot ta aaaka tk* k*A la^aaaathta en Ik* AkJti* 0d Protcriiet of iay NitioA wkattvar.' The HodfoB » Biy Cteataay bur* tattaad lowire* tbii Mdo ir tb* tajCMBj-Hoal*, th* foB*wia( Fan, ij.loj aeoear, I S7| Mattias looB Chaw. f*o FOB, B)« Wol- aiiag, »S i B**,, njy yoCaaaaV, (4 aliaa, 4, Cakku, 41 Badge/, 967 Cat, at Aaaaata. ^(,000 (tftll*, aad IM Ik. CiSonota. '
It ii bid, tkit   aew Bin wlB b* kr«oa>t la am Peril*- aj*M ht rojVfkMinfj tba Piftr Otrraaty la Brink).

« . to. Ui Waak tk* Wbahaa oMAaonaotMaU, who lit«aat a Paktte Hao*at ia tbii Caaaty, kiviaf pMfifrt Marrbat lo t MT »it,Wild*a, b* proorad a I Inaar*, ia4 *a|*Ji«< M Maraiaj UA, la aroor u c*kkr>** tb*

aerMiaat w«n *jtnk4 Q*a aaat D*;.

WBST- INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
Frtm lit OrnnuU Gtmtm.fW-«M>4 OS. |. Oa We<la«<day lift, ikoot Elerta o'clock itNijht,   »*ft tanibla Finbnk*«at ia tk* Wia«- wud-awA Hoof* ia tb* Towa of Saataan, whic^i burnt with frait Fury, i»d coatiaoe*' till TweU* other Hoafei wtr* eatrrcly deflroy**'. About is o'Clock; (h« Troop* ander ih* Comauni of Cipt. OrtM ind Utot. Pvippe, cime ta th* ACrUnc. *f th. lak*kitaatt j ind by tno AAiviir iad roadaft of ih**» O«»Jidaia i*j partJcabw, tk* Fir* wu (ot ooaar laoch feooar rh** caoU othowjfi^hit* b**a tx- pafled. Virioai ir* the Opinioai an iccooot of thii Dif- itar, kut th* nMft caaeril h, (bit-it wu porpofdy fct oa Fir* ky tb* Peoe*. b*»M|)o| to i Fraacb Flit of Tr.c* tb«n lyia« ia t*M fiarkoar.

.CIBM k la* King-Bird, * Sloop btloatin*. to Rbod<- iad) BM w<i nktn ky I French Guird-fa-CoKi, iad feat bitbor ky tb* Coaar d'Ertiin*,, to b* 4*li**rad to our CoMraor. A Fr*acb OAur, tba Ck*rali*r d'Arty, CIUM la btr for (hit Purpof*.
i j. Lit Mondiy Night M th* Pflot Boat odoaaing at Part-Roytl, wu lyiof it ia Aachot M * Pl*a* callod th* Folly, o**r th* Ei« Ea4 of tbii UUaa; t ntuM IcboMir Boat uaw aloaf. aid* *ad boirdad her | there wen I Me tro** ia tb* Piiat-Baat, bat ooly oa* iwalu, wkom ibay r*oa fimnt^i *A*r which ib*y went offinth* PU<N-Bo4t, ad loft their owa behind. Thtfc Pirua* wet* 5 ia Naeikar, i Fr*ach*ata, a MuJilt***, and i Negro, th* MoJartooi taa. NirJvei of Aaiigoi, on* of them woll koowa at Port-Royal, ind bit hilid out of thii Place ( bit N<OM it Jo**** Tho- au*. They wen iraaed witb Muflceti, tad *aa,atred iftitr Mother Pilot-Boil tkit il oat, ind bid they were goiog M CaW | tkey penBlttnl one of the Pilot Negroe* (who 6|0i- Baa* a DitaeliaaiiM to t* wiih them) to |« *A*n in a Ci- aae, who gi**t tbii Accoaat ot them.

We heir the Druid Sloop of Wir, iiimmiaaid ky C*a(, Buraiby, lull thii Motaing in Scirc^ of ikoA Pint**, ind to croift for the Prateftioo of (h< Trt«V goia| through tka Wiadwird P toVge | «t it ii *try pnhibk ibty nMy itteaapt ta foam* CMMT Ytatal oad*r fttuac* a* k*Mj th* Alov oat.
A Irbacaar with   Ucallnaot iod apwirdi of to Mta, from tb* loaidraa, wu to fill lift Night in Oacft of thorn, aao! to all *c **«ry PUe* oa tha Iliad of Cab*. w%cr* ihett May ht a ProkahMty of fiadiag thetn.
fa. a*. Moejdiy UJ arrkwi hat MakAy't Skip TOM*. Aaa* tkk Marai**j ctoa* ia tb* Alam, with tba Swift Uoap aadn Jtrj Mil*. Tk* Swift WM *a« ky th* Vtoat at Set, iad towed ky her iad tb* AUraj to thi* flat*. It k bid 50 of the Iwift't Crew an row. 

CHARLES-TOWN (Soom-CAiot INA) Hi nnttV i«.Kima of a Latter from Peabcoli, OOokct at, 17*4.Bit JbKrttoct Oow* «*al*or, £ j t7«awa*r */<i>i Pr.-

mlf CeyA M  tartf u t 
« **<  WM mn tfmnt

Omr OtowMr'i Pn/imti will /rat e *rt« Te»* 
anam l 
napWrf re,

(a/a/

M frt tftnt oaiet aw *  *</  /  f*"H. Sir Jtk* tbt ceeiiBtadVif OJKtr tf a>< a/y^'i Skif, *. rtVi .**» *n» rt/Uu im ikn trvoimt, it t Attea tffxffUr KftmUft. *»J »*  3in*tin ,f (*. H** Ar Ceenairrr*, ii / ( , ri*r Av tf«*r rittm ** t*f tf. Bntttfftrt, Ctrfn- « *, Q*4mm mt fltutiri, tn eewa WMatMj', n ttt tfft J*-* A tr~J, Mntk, tml AtanrtaaAr JMMaf. *kt +. -- -** »f (i* C<«»rrr it owe* ftf^itr it ttt a*»tw/ Aaar*- MU tf fnfli mft «*rr« Itfi ttfuimU mill U rA*a Jif- wyrrt r«W *«n Sihutim.
y. Tb* Ooveroot af New-Orkaat hat MM a Pro. damitioa, ky Order of hit Mifttr tb* French IU*t> oollf| ing (hit tke IfUad tod City of New-Orleane, etc. IT* ceded lo hii Mod Citholkk hfijelty. So ih«t now w* roey toa- gratalitt the tra* Frienrfi of their Country oa th* Eipalaoo of th* Fr*J*th rrorn ell Horth-America.

K I W - Y O R K, £W*Jw »T . «*>   tt*t»i*f tf UH 3ni«j ftr frtmtnf  / At Ttj A* 11 - caLTVit, t*d OlcepoMr, it itii frtv-.ttt^ btU lit*4/o /e/feir. it* Jitttmiitf fnmttmi, tftf lot Kiftrl rj* » Cmmlln fir AOI|CULTD»I, WNrt tgrttj M, Ittauhe** it tt fiM'jM, »»*.
T70R ibo great** Quality of good FU«. HIM by *ay JC1 **J* Farmr i*> OiiCoUey, ta Oat Ytir lyic,

Thirty Pound*.Fa* th* BttoaJ grntaff Dtlta, Twenty Pouadi. Fw Ibe Third pi«ie« Ditto, Tea P*aa*e. Far th* gr«4tt« Qntatity of lead FJw.7  !».--_ BU..J.tttAd atToao A«r*V l» th* rial 1445, J """  "   »  For th* Inead grtttii Ditte, Tea Pa**ia|. For the Third gmioB Ditto, Fiw Peaoda.

tf. i. The Retfaa of gWing ealy in b«aor*ry Rewird aW thfc ibfol Artitk, u, tb* a*eit locouriataiur ake*. * aj*aa to k , ih*r« bwag Eight PMOOJ Sl*tb>gjkr T** oUawod by Ptfliament, Twtaty Poaadt CorroaCy/erToa ay the LatlOitvr* of tbii Province, trio1   Boaaty of Oa* Hoadrtd Pooad* Sterllpg for Twenty Too*, ky th* Sock- tr nit tba Eaaaaaaataaaat of ^rtt, M*Mr*ihlr*>, tad Oaaknarca ^ Loadooj. ^
Far tb* grate** Qaaaaji. af gaod H*«oBod.   "-* * -   --- " -- - -ar' w^^» <«  ) oy tory OBM rua**r, ow,aaa A«>*, la ijfJj.
For tb* Sotood graattA aitto, Etght For tb* TKird greite* Dfita, Fir. Poaoao. Far tka *ran*i QatjMlry of «rth*> >w*tBf 1r fft| tffutVir.clewed ky uy oeet Fanaat U tkkOoHov.'YrMi ibalirl

It with HMPJ), Jim, OnA-lMlt, or Tataif*.

FMt
Two

[Thirty

Kin

Far tb* BtajBteA __     
Tratt, Jt*a«t> Set *wt
tad eatja/jd by ijtt, 

For th* be* *od lint* Cbotta. oud* tothi* Province, ind breogftt ror Stk to -SixNow-York, In 1,65, 
Fat th* Second Ditto, 
For the Third Ditto, 
FM tba great** ^ecaWrifafaJo, __

la ryoV, (aot kft thia Tea) Fot th* |Nat«* Ojtntity of th* he*HBBI, niCrd ia thii Ptoeiaor, tadare****/ «ond i n ,,44, 
For pnoiring tb* giutc* Qjiaalk* af Lead for OttA, aadBowiag it either with OoW, Tuoothy, Loctta. otOther uAtol Ortf*-9or*t, Aa ( Fat Ik* be* aad gwaua

railed ky lay one Fin.
thk Celoay, in iy6e, 

For the greiteft Qomatity of Thora Heogt,praatriy alaataf by uty one FiraMr IBihii Colony, (aot kfi thma Oa* handrtd*XadB) by tb* ftr* of Jao*, lyM,
.. A'. *. Tha Premium gitta by tba 8ockt>»  * Od oaly for Artkk* within thk Province. Tb* ferertl Perfcoe wfcj* PrafoOk tot Mtaw

oTvC* WIV vfBiMHHBMeMrawat^ UP tv9 WKlHy *9t _^_to takaNoak*. That <ooh thek Pto-, , .r»f»U it* »trtmd to UM Coofio«»Uoo of Otf CoM /fr/«, which will noM 4t Mr. Fupcii i, oa Frtfay ant, it Six o'clock, who* tMh PkHba* wko br»« *p»Uo. ro tfct %ctaty ror tbk P»ip»» m iiiioaid to «m tk«*r AitwUtac*, tb*t tbo CooMkktoo auy km    Tnn'Mllj of coofttiini with U>CM opoa tbo SoWtA.Aod Notice u tlio btnbjr |i«co, Tb»t IktM «  la   **M« Uotdaf of tbo Soeitty it Mr. Fiincit't, oa BaMk% tht Ttb of Jiooon MM, it « o'clock Braoiag. 
j ( > 5*oo«

Kl

iooon MM, 
twUfi'd o>

F>HILADSLPHIA, Jojmy w. Thf Bt% Ly4ia, C^c. Cllltaog. tarn Lufm. * for tbii Port, irt*r orlriof oboov £M» D.JM   tb« In oar B«r, wn forctri tAon oo Dooju'l BM, wkM* ft*   » kftrmllofW*wroo,W*4B«fli7 tlM(koo4laaMt, Fbaaf ta«Pwf^rBtb4Loo«-koM,r*otbW ta« VMM, nook FM*. M tbo aloMk of Slow CMok. dot.
BoyPttat, aodtw*! __.Ct offfroai the 0rJg ia tbe Yiwl, MM aAar the I aaa kaat. t OMttiog with moch Diflcaliy freen th* Ic* aaw tka Shot*, wtM  **  to pat back for Ik* TeflU.TM Brig-laeajektao, CaataUi Booo, fraaa thn Hirboar for Jiauia*, woai *Awr* oa> Saaoty, tb* took alt. oa tbo low** Put of Daoki'i Air, aad wae I*A by the CiMtia aajl ^«OaJt th* W**a««by rVUowkv, >' - ~ "tk* analdtk* of I** wo«U BIT* cat bar M rttot* tkit Nbat , k tkooffat aWdto^tff with tka W|h TMtMFiidavI*Mk% aod ha* aot hat* fcatra of lac«.

a4. 
-jaefln i*

ANNAPOLIS,
Our CfMf m unjc* tion wit]) the 

yet prevcated by the Jce.
We are informed, that the SMALL-POX vail* pretty much ia tha Neigh bourhoott of t'tf- tftmwmj in PriMft-Cttrtt't County, and haj pror'd Fatal to muy. One Mr. ilmrlfw, in the baifht of that Diftemper, Being much oat of hit Seates, nhampily efcap'd his Nnrfc, got away from the) Hontt, and *ru afaritawh fottpd Dead i» if^. a-wnjaw, FroM in anoag the lee.

Ham it amay not k inproper «  atfat tW At

^//WBoAon, 
 The SmaiJ.PbJi «jtf now i 

«hia T«wn : Aboat Fire T»oa«JM>4 lawcvJatod, and Fbrty^bwa only DM* ia Oae in One HanoiW aJui SUttooa j Sevcai Hundred have had it in the Natural W*£ ana) One Hundred and VwtotyJSat bare Died | tvJaisn tnrat out ahttoft One in Fire : So dutt «oa> (m the vaft Dtffaipanion in'Faioor of Inoculation a* t* t*a Cainar* fcr LiA, tjrkiaft 1 rKinlf ihoald o:i   all  ^ a^>Boatoai  ow^e'.Btanai atatjaaBBBBBBBBBB Ijff

Pr»aice."
flu fiUavnng RMCElPT 

Arm Pfpar) jfutf kt fffrtat Strvti*, M i u J&l tt *V 4M i«/a**VrV C*rt for tt 
Atijftrtinu tt «V *"

«' TaJw tba FAT a*f a 
FOWL, and Rub the

DUNGHILL-

,
" ortJt1 a wtrra Fire: it the fchit TlJn M wrapping a Piece of Woollen Cloth, *«   graded witb the f«o»e F*t, rq^nd $t " Froft-bltten Parts. In two or three p»g*' they Will feel no Pain, and in fire ot fix " b« quite cured."



ibi.SOLD by the-'St&fcrikrJH Atoap^lis,

A iLIKElq^T CounOTy-borj) NEGRO ^L*AD, 
about "15 Years of Age; a Servant nfan, 

who bat about 6 Years to ferve, by Trade a Bar 
ber, Peruke-Maker, and H»ir-Dre0erj and a 
Parcel of old S. ill. Time will be given for the 
Payment Of the.Money, on giving Security if re> 
quired, and paying Inter eft.

EDMUND RUTLAND.

RAN awajr from the Subscriber living near 
Mmpt/ii, on the igth of this Inft. January, 

B Witch Convift Servant Woman! named Aunt 
Griflm. of a middle Stature, about 32 Yeara of 
Age, frefti colour'd, and of a dark Complexion : 
Had on and took with her, a Partridge coleor'd 
Gown, an old white Cotton Petticoat, an old quil 
Ud Dittq, Ofnabrigt Sbiftt with white' Sleeves, 
old Country made Shoe* with High Leather Heels, 
i Blanket, i Sheet, i Check Apron, i Check and 
a Silk Handkerchiefs, a white Coon try Cloth 
Petticoat, a Scarlet Cloak, i pair of blue Worfted 
Stockinet, a pair of white Cotton Ditto, and z

Cir of Yara Pruo, a pair of (mall Stayt, and a 
an't black Hat. , _ "'"» " 
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecnrei 

her fo as the Siibfcnber may gel her, (hall receive 
Twenty Shillings Reward, paid by

(") EDWA»D OSMOND.

7* It «O^D tt tbJIIG HXSf B JT^D S R,
en tbt ^ytb tf tbit Infant January, at tbi Httift 
if William Kirkland, at tbt titad tf South- 
River, .

NE or Two fine Country-born SLAVES; 
one of th^ia it a fober well-behaved Fellow, 

can handle Carpenter's and Cooper's Tools very 
well, and is a very good Sawyer ; he hat al(o 
been ufed to going by Water, and working on 
board Ships.

Likewife, A Bed, Table, Chairs, and many 
other Thingt.

(W3) WILLIAM KIKCLANP.

HERE is at the Plantation of Jib*
at EH-RiJgt, a black and white Pied Cow, 

with a Crop, Slit, and under Cut, in both Ban.
The Owner m»y ht»e her again, OB proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

AS I am come to a Refo)nt»on to decline the 
BuGnels of TAVERN KEEPING to a, 

very (hort Time, in order to wind up my Affairs ; 
I give ttu» public Notice to all thofe who are In 
debted to me, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, to come and affchirge the fame at or 

O before March Court enftring, as BO longer Indul 
gence will be given. My fote Motive for this 
preffing Requiftttots, h, from a reil Defire I have 
to mike good my Engagements to thofe Gentlemen 
whom 1 correfpond with ; therefore I hope I may 
not be compelled to make ufe of any further Ar 
gument* with my good Coftoroert for their Com - 
plitoce. (6V) HiNar GASSAWAY.

THE Subfcriber hat now opened hit TAN- 
YARD at Ur>ri«-MA»uao*ot)cn, and 

will take in HIDES to TAN againft the Middle 
of March, at the Following Rates, -viz.. Sole Hides 
at Five Shillings, Upper Ditto Tann'd and Curried 
at Eight Shillings each Hide. As they will be 
Tann'd whole, without flitting, they can be cut 
out to more Ad vantage in Shoes, or any Other Ufe. 
He will give RetdfCafh for Hides and Skins of 
all Kinds. He has for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skim.
whkn. make exceeding' 
Come Shoes and Check 
eft Rates. (»')

Chair Bottoms ; 'alfo 
hiefi, at the low- 

ALLAN.HOMAI

, J%*<"7 14, 1765.

THE Subfcriber intending to tUcline keeping 
PUBLIC HOUSE on the firft of May next, 

defiret all Perfons Indebted to him, to fettle their 
Accounts, by Cam, Tobacco, or Bonds, by the 
Fifteenth of Uarct next; otherwise he will be 
 eceffitated, in his own Defence, to oblige them; 
and all thofe who fail, may depend on being Sued 
or Warranted, as the fcveral Debts requite (with 
out Refpeft of Perfons); which will be very dif- 
agreeable to

'lltir wry htmbli Strvmnl, 
(tf) '   ' BEMJAMIN PHILLPOTT. 
Pork, Wheat, or Con, will be taken in Pay, 

if brought by the Tenth of F

County, Janmry 7; 1765!

RAN away from the Sabfcriber, living near 
ffimti-Fftftriti-7t^unt on the firft Day of 

QStbtr lafi, a Negro Man named LnJn,, about 
»c Yean of Age, and about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
of a yellow Complexion, fawners in his Speech, 
if examined ftrictly, bow legg'd, and when he 
talks, one Comer of his Mouth fUnds awry, and 
is a Cooper and Carpenter by Trade. Whoever 
takes up the hid Negro, if in the County afore- 
raid, and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall re- 
vcive Forty Shrilingt Reward : If taken jo Mile* 
from home, Five Pounds: And if out of the Pro. 
vince, Seven Pounds, and reasonable.Chuges. 

(tf) Roaiar FBMLAND.

ANNAPO

EAN twty-abonf the Middle of &?/««&,. laft, 
from the Sublcribera PUntation beyond EH*. 

t, a Country-born Mulatto PeHow called 7« 
at he lived feveral Yean on Ftflar IJUnd, he

S the Copartnerfhip of THOMAS Ric«AfcD- 
_ _ SON and COMPANY is now Diflblved, all 
Perfons Indebted to the faid Company, are defired 
to call at their late Store in Cburcb-Strtet, Aiixaptlit, 
and pay off their rcfpeftive Ballances ; and thofe 
whofe Accounts are now (landing open in their 
Books, are defired to call and fettle the fame, by 
giving Bond and Security, if required ; (or which 
longer Indulgence will be given. And thofe who 
negleft to comply with fo moderate a Requeft 
may depend on being Sued without Lofstof Time 

(6*) tf THOMAS RICHARDSON £jf Comp

THE BUSINESS, at ufual, is carried on a 
the late Store of Jbtmai RitbarJft* and 

Company, where may be had all Kinds of Eun 
pta* and Eaft-lalia GOODS: Cables, Runnin) 
Rigging, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Kinds o 
Ship Chandlery Ware: Likewife, Wifl-Mia Rum 
by the Hogfhead, old Maaiira Wine by the Pipe 
or Hogfhead, and Molafles by the Hogihetd, on 
very reafonable Terms.

(6*) A. STBWAUT c^ RICHAHDIO*

TOBEbOLD, 4f

A TRACT of LAND adjoining to the Town 
of Nutifgkam, on Pftuxmt River, ia Princi- 

Grorgit County, called BtavVt Paftun, contain 
ing *zo Acres; whereon is a new Dwelling- Houfe 
28 by 26 Feet, finifhed in a very neat and con 
venient Manner i a new Kitchen 20 by 1 6 Feet, 
(under which is a fmill Stone Cellar) ; and a Sta 
ble. About Half the Traft is fine hard Marfh, 
which may eafily be improved to very great Ad 
vantages The other Pan is "very level, and of a 
good Soil : The Situation is very convenient for 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper. Alfo a Lot 
of Ground in the Town of Nutmgbam, whereon 
is a very good Stone-Houfe 30 Feet fquare, with 
a good Store Room, Lumber Room, Cornpting 
Room, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and a Lodg 
ing Room, on the firlt Floor : Above Stairs there 
is Three good Rooms, compleatly finifticd, and in 
good Repair ; there is alfo a good Cellar Under (he 
Houfe, the full Size thereof, with Three conveni 
ent Rooms therein. The Whole to be Sold. toge 
ther, or feparatd, as the Purchafer choofei, for 
Ltndn Bills of Exchange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very reafonable Terms.

All Perfons Indebted to the Kftate of Ctlnnrt 
Btatii, late Deceafed, are defired to fettle and 
di (charge their refpeftive Ballances by the Tenth 
Day otFibrnary next ; otherwife they may depend 
oa being Sued and Warranted, without Re/peel to Perfons.  ' '"' "

(tf) WILLIAM BIANIS, junior, Executor.

Baltimore-Town, DK. 20, 1764.

ALL Perfons Indebted to OTTIY, COOK, and 
BARON, are requefted to pay their feveral 

Accounts before the eighth Day of Fttmary next, 
as their Pirtnerftiip diffolves on that Day : Thofe 
who do not Regard this Noucc, will be Sued 
without delay.

They have on Hand, an Aflbrtment of GooBi, 
which they will fell cheap, in Order to fettle the 
Company's Accounts. j*- (6*)

R. CHARLES WALLACE having given 
me up his Bufmefs of STAY-MAKING, 

and furailhcd me with a coropieat Aflbrtment of 
GOODS for carrying it on i I hereby give Notice 
to his CuOomert and Others, who (hall pleafe to 
Employ me. That their Orders for STAYS will 
be Executed in the bed Manner ; and as the Bu 
fmefs ctnnot be carried on but at a great Expencc, 
I hope they will alwayt contrive me the Money as* 
Coon as poffible, after receiving the Stays, as I 
(hall allow a Xonfiderable Abatement in the Prices, 
for prompt Pay, or Three Months Credit. 

(") ,

cnown to mod People who have ufed the Bay ; ae 
s about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, has a long crooked 
Nofe, one of hit Hands has been burned by Gun 
powder, he it much given to Liquor, and wbea 
Drunk itvery talkative and quarrelfome t he was 
leen at Mr. Blakit Quarter about 8 Weeks ago, 
where he told them he wat gotng towards Out. 
tank, and fhonld pafs for a Freeman.

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and delivers 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Five Pounds 
Reward. All Skippers, and Mailers of Veflili, 
are forewarned carrying him off at their Peril; 
and in Cafe he (hould be carried off, any Perfoa 
giving Information thereof, (hall, upon Conviction 
of the Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS 
Reward._____(tf) CH*. Caaaott'.

ALL Perfons who are Indebted to Lnurt*t 
Spnerr, Efqj of Livirtt»it for DeaHnvt d-

_____ 
Tf «V S O L D, at tin Prindnc-Office,

THE MART LAND ALMANACK 
For the prefent Year.

8 Coppers fait ̂ 5 s. ftr

RAN 
of

ther with Himfelf, or with his late Paflors ia 
Maryland, are defired to pay their reCpeAive Ba 
lances to the Subfcriber, who is properly authorized 
to receive the ft me.

It is hoped that foch Perfons as can pay dirceUy, 
will, from a Confederation of the long Indulgence "7 1 
they already have had, make a Point of doing it. /I 
And thofe»whofe Circumftancc* are fuch as tore- 
quire ftill km>e further Time, nuft (if they cadi 
to avokl being Sued and Warranted) come t* dtt 
Subscriber at Pi/tato-way, and fettle their Accooats 
to his Satisfafiion, otherwife they may detead 
on Severity being ufed.

I have remaining on Hand for Sale, Piftera 
Crates of Flint Stone Ware, confiding of Dittos 
and Plates, Tea Ware, Mugs, Bowls, U< (/r. 
Four Tierces of Bottled Beer, about Tea Hundred 
Weight of Bririjb Refined Sugar, from 15/10 
z/6 frr Pound, and 20 Dozen of Mens LeaihtT 
and Woment Stuff -Shoes, neat and faihionable; 
which I will fell at a reafooable Rate, forCalhor 
Tobacco. ( ir) W. SyoitoTUAM.

away from the Sobfcnbers, in the City 
jti**ptlii, on Sunday the lift Day of 

OOtir lar>, a Convid Servant Man named j«*» 
Cltirk, a Blackfmith by Trade, born in the Weft 
of E*tl**J, much pitted with the Small-Pox, tad 
has a large Sore on hit Right Leg, which occifioe* 
him to be lame, and his Leg much fwell'd ; a* is , 
about ; Feet 9 Inches high, round (houlder'd ud 
(loops in hit Walk, it a lufly Fellow, and won 
hit own Hair, which it black and curls, full food, 
and black Byes; he b about 27 Years of Aft. 
Had on when he went away, a new Felt rut, 
white Shirt, blue Fearnought Jacket, and Hgju 
colour'd Cloth Undcr-Jackct, a Pair of new Back- 
(kin Breeches, black Worfted Stocking!, tad i 
Pair of grey Yarn ditto, and Country mtde Shots ; 
but at he it an artful Villain, he may havi pr»- 
cured other Cloa thing. It it fuppofed he wtn 
away in Company with a free Woman, who femd 
her Time with Dr. Jik* Sttvtmjn in Haitian- 
Tew*, and perhaps they may ptft for Man lc Wife.

Whoever fccuret the (aid Servant, fo thit bi 
may be hkd again, (hall receive TEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by ItaAcHaaan,

(ir) JOITATM«N
_ : _ : _ T— --____.- -__,--• ^^ _^_

TO 3 B SOLD, 
NE Hundred Acres of Land neat 

_ in Fnotrick County, called 
RaQuiir, whereon fome Improvements 
made, B*d Capt. David Duvii now Lives. 
s For Terms apply to the Subfcriber at Mr. 
GRIBN'I, in A»maf»JU. 
' TMOMAI

O'
art

LOST from the Sloop M*ry, oa Fridar tW 
30th of Nrwmlxr lad, off Hsdtti't t«* 

in Two Fathom Water, an ANCHOR, creek* T I 
in the Shanks, with a (mall Buoy Rope 7 FtiaosW ' I 
long, a Splice in the Middle, a Cjfnu Root BooTi 
and about 12 Fathoms of Cable. *

Whoever taket up faid Anchor, and will «- 
form Mr. Samul M,aajti»* ar Jutfdt, or Mr. 
William Hid at Umtafiir, Furnace, (hall be ]** 
a Salvage, with Thanks. _

AKEN out of 
Fridty Uft,

t, Dittmkr 10, i/ftf 
Mr. MiMttm't Hoof*, <* 
brown Drab Great Co*, Jl 

pretty much worn, fplit at the E«d of «l* ***"  
and feveral Button* gone off the Bread. , 

The Perfon, in whole PoJfcfiM it mn bt\ ett« 
do left than return it from whence betook is, watt 
wil| greatly oblige the Owner.
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O T unto Men, but unto The*, 
the G<W> of all Beings, of aJl 
Worlds, and of att Ages, *  I 
add/eft jnyfatf} il fcelle £rta-^•fc ^ •*J^fje»-«» MBMUU i a* 4t£VM

^usesi loft in thy Immenfity, and impercep 
tible tb the Reft of the Univerfb, may pie- 
fome to aJk of thee a/iy Thing ; of thee who 
baft given All j ef thee whole Decree* are 
Unchangeable, at they are eternal : Coade- 
£erid to look in, Pity on the Errors which 
arc inseparable from our Nature, and let 
them not be to us theGroune) of Calamities* 
Thou haft not given us Hearts to 1 Bate OJM 
another, nor Hands to cut one another's 
Tbroat* : Grant the* we may mutually a/Eft 
«a* another to fupport the Burthen df a 
gainful and trajtfttorf Life : Let not the lit- 
& Differences between the VeAmcntt that 
c^ver our feeble Bodies, between bur defec- 
Wf« Language^ between our ridiculousCuf- 
toins, between our many imperfed Laws; 
bjetween our man* feoMh Opinions, between 
*tr feveral CoudWoiM, fo unequal in our 

-es, and fo equal Irt thine j let not the many 
tie Diftinaions that denote, the feveral Claf- 
«rf AefcapealtaaMa*, be Signals of Hatred 
'^fecMtfon. ^y-thofeVho light up 

,-r J* Itapm at Noon-Da/to celebrate thee, 
lear with tbofewhoare colient with the Light 
aftfteguathou ha* placed inthe Firmament, 
feat not thofe, who,* to tell us we muft love 
(fee. coverthe 1 rRobe Writh'w.hiteLinen, hold
^JE^VT, **?& wlK> *¥ u* th* f¥>e in a Cmuc r»f kWV tXr.t~.it_ > v*__ i.T

,_  .. ...vm TTIIV iw u^ me tame in 
_cf of black Woollen. May It be the 
to'adore lh«e in a Jargon formed from 

antitnt Language., or in ajargou more 
dorn. Mtyfhofewhofe Veftt«t rs dyed 

red; or, with purple, -yfhp rule ifrtr a 
Pmfcef of a fmafi Heap of the M*d of 

_ Jarih, and whq poflcts fomc rounded 
|ts of a certain Metal, enjoy without Pride 

..feat they call Grandeur and Riches ; and 
(Ray other* behold them without Envy : For 
th.ol4 knoweft that in thefe Vanities there is 
WHhlnjr to be envied, nothing to be proud 
tir\ May all Men remember that they art 
Brethren, may they abhpr the Tyranny that 
fa ex«rcrfed over the Mind> a> they execrate 
the Violence that takes, by f^rcc'thc, Fruit of 
fcabor and peacefu^ Indui^ry. K the Scourge 
*jf War be ncceflary, let u^ not hate, let us 
M| dcvou/ one another in th^ Midft of 
Peace-, but let us employ our Momentary 

;c in Blcffing^ equally h» a Thoufand 
T --- ' i, from Slam to Califor- 

which ha> given us this

his Minlftcr at London, arjd lately 
(irora that Court m, a vtry abrupt, Mjanjier, 
being come to rhpftjng bis Maitec, at ^altz- 
dajil, found him. MJ, fuch a violent Paifion 
that he did not tb^ok it advifeable direfl^y .to 
oppose hisDelign j tffft to gain "fifOQ feigned 
to approve the extraordinary Combat which 
that Prince meditated, and he evert o0vred 
to carry the Challenge. But coming into 
the Sing's Apartment an Hour after, be took 
the Liberty of /peaking to hiio in this Man 
ner. " Sue, I allow that your Majesty's 
Ouarre^ is not toj^c terminated any other 
Way than by a Dad ; but your Mjsicfty be 
ing but juft raifcd from a daogerous picknefs, 
and your Health being ftill prcc»r«Ws> wPM^ 
you be uken with «\ Kejapie the Q»y before 
the A^Mr> ^ ter^*P3 X *he VCT? 1 ',mc» 
what would the WrQrQi /ay, a^dhjO^v wpujd 
the King of £ngUnd| make. K» 9°4w ?; I^PW 
many fcandalous Conftfuftions w6uJ4 be ̂ ut 
on this Accident ? What a^ o4ipuS(Su/pjcron 
might it not bring 90 yo^r M»je^y> £o\i- 
ragt ? Thclje TMfiyp cqaiidered, dp not you 
tjMnk^ Sire, it W>iul4 'be better, to {Uy a 
Foitiught.'" Tl^e Iftng is. f«|d v> haxe com* 
into thcfc Reafooft ^ough with feme t>i/fi- 
cuky ; the ChalWpf vas ppt fent j tbx;Mi- . 
niftera pn bp^b. $ep gained

of both Parties cvappra^ed, and 
following Year the Quarrel wax mad* up,

Give us Lea,vo to add a ftort, but lefs 
ferious, Anecdote codceraing Frederick. It 
(eems he was very far f<pm being favourably 
d.»^>ofcd to Literature, and by W^y of Qo»- 
tempt, would now tftd then, propofe to the 
Academy oC Sciences, at Benin, mere Tri 
fles, or Jokes. The Academy'* Anfaer, 
indeed, wa^ generally of no better Turn. 
One Day, for Infta«ce, his \fcyeftjr fent 
them the ,4»^owipg Q^oftion. ; <« Wiut 

be tfaje PM^caj, Cauf« why tw*GUf- 
ed with Champaigoe, tmd ftrutfk one 
the other, th« Sound* inftW of be- 

and cl W as thajt pf tw.o.GWTw filled 
other Win«, WRS W«t and dull I" 
demicians returned for Anfwer, 

.their rockets not reaching Cham- 
tbxry were ignorant of the EfTc^." 

,'hfi K^ing, to convince them of the Pheno 
menon, lent them a Dozen of Flaiks ; they 
dean! the W without elu.cid«tuig thethe Wine,
jqyal Problem.

thy
momentary Exiftence

.
fa* ittttiidiitDuttbtHuttn kit - 
ing George the 5«0W, <md Frederick 

illwn, let* Kttg *f PrtuTia.

f«om a

XXXXXXXXXXXX^^
C L S t~t fr, Oflttr ij/ >;

ON the othlnjtant thcrp f«Jl ia many 
Parts of tHis Dutchy, and particularly 

here, a Kind of £^a^n of 4 fed Colour rcfcm- 
kling. Blood, whic^ oocailooed varJAWS Spe 
culations. Mr. Baiunan, the QoiM«eilor of 
Was, hat fent a. Bottle of it to Dr;-$chutte, 
ia, qrder for him to examine it, to know 
whether U contains any ThJnz pernicjous to 
the Health of MttkMid, or gf tfeaAs. The 
Day that thja Phenomenon. was obfcrvcd 
hefCj and fcveral preceding Day«, it rained 
without c^a&ig jn this Dutchf» . It is affu- 
rcd, that fonVMhine Qf the Uke KiiuL was 
observed; the (a/ne Pay at fthcgten, in. the 
Province of Utrecht.

* 5T 0 X, 'Stfitetuhr »o. 
l«A iboat One o'Qock, this 

alarmed An the Difcovorv of tvfo 
cruel Murdera, corricniucd In the Houfc 

uiUrabe, {late Sail-maker) in the 
^MMW' 1^ Horning, upon! iJwtflb- 
hio Wlrc.aeJi Sartant Maid,; Mr. 
bit botM-at .* Piace oti> Brid^- 

ifi SoeatflkQUoe. u. Female: Rehftan 
fpent the Evening with Mrs. Rulcombe on

Wednefflay, and engaged to diric thete the 
next Day ; She accordingly went i Upon 
knocking at ^hc Door and receiving no An- 
fwer, li^ed up.theLaJch and went in, when, 
to her great Surprwe { (he taw the Servant 
lie bleeding ip the |W)or, with her Throat 
cut,, and toon after, the Miftrefs, near the 
Bottom of the Stair»>. in the (ame melan 
choly Condition. Ap AUrm was immedi 
ately given, which foon> drew together a 
vaft> Cyacou/fc of Peopk, many of whom, 
on entering the Houfe, found the Blood not 
coagulate^ ; a plain Dewonftration that the 
horxia Deed had been but juft before carried 
into Execution I Upon examining the Bodies, 
both their Skulls were found to be fractured. 
How or by whom thefe Murders were com 
mitted, is very alarming, as about ten o'Clock 
at Jams Morning, a Woman Who fells 

reeai,, caHed at .fi^c Houfc, and received 
, an ^LgiJBfcr from {he. Mai,d or Miftrcfs, which 
ibe caaf?ot be pofttiyf, arid before One they 
vferc b^(h found butchered in a much wode 
Maaacr tha# i| ab^ye o>rcribcd. From the 
Cir.cujnftanccs, it is fu^ppf^d, that th* Maid 
making fymc Qut-cry, the Miilrefe over- 
hea.rd it upstairs, and coming down to fee 
whaf va^ the Qftcaiu?n» received her Death. 
 Thaf Aj^h bare-6»c'd, barbarous, And i»- 
haman Murders ^lOiiU be committed, at 
Nooa-day, in Co public s Place as Ukc Col- 
Icge-JC^reejv and fo near the Caihtdcal, at a 
T>rae whcrA People nujft be either goirig to or. 
from Prayets there, without any Difcovcry, 
i^ amaojftg iadeed ! The Coroner's Inoueft 
fa th<j ftiQn Ertoing. on both the Bedie*.

iitebt u> thcif,Vcrdift, Wilful Mnr-   
byPerfoo orFftHbns unknown. The 

... ,fe VM a^ualljf riiejd.of (ome Things, 
but; whether th#r# are. jiny valuable Articles 
mi/flag j« nd{, ytt koevn. The Mayor aad 
au - $ thi$ city hare offered lool,

tb« Oifcowdrjr of the Offender!. 
~ ~,M Q P & Qfttbtr atou . 

Lag awubjr S^Mlgbt a Pcrfon riding by 
A npw, fretted BuiltUag ajt Hadlry, enquired 
of a Boy what it was for ? and being told.it 
was gMrttodjftJtlmtiftg-Hourc, hie efefired 
the Boy to hold hn Hor/e while he went in. 
Qj\ his Entrance, h* found the Preacher wa« 
r?corr»n)«ne1 ing to.hjs JRbdc, to be very liberal . 
in their Contributions, for the cre&iag that 
PlarrpJ^d been vert expenuve. JuJtbefore 

Oncluuon, thvPedbn, whoind fetra« 
^,,. bocn rcanarkakly afoded on the Oca- 

f»«n, putting Two Sjafllin^a into his own 
Hat, went round the Congregation with if, 
and coile&ed a p'rettr good Sum of Money, 
endiiig with the Benches .near the Dwor; 
whcu gttbering the Mohcy out of his,Hat, 
he put it into bii Pocket, and went out. As 
he was retiring, the-i Breacher called oat 
loudly .from the Pulpit to flop him, for that 
the Money belonge^ to him j bkt he was 
anfw^nd with an Qtuhr by the Man, tttt be 
iwi verj peer, tbat-iM.nflt bad fruty rive* 
hiv\lbfMmef, and Ar t/hmfJ, itttf tt, andioa- 
mcdiatciy ran to tin Horib, gave the Boy a 
Shillings and rode off full Speed.

A Mafter of A Dutch Ship, that arrived in 
thaTc^d -thf ri5th Inft. from Lifbon, re 
ported* that about zO Leagues to the K.^.E. 
from fihanac,- be met with a great Number of 
Bands ><of;"Far, Timber, and Fire-wood 
ioajiiu i»,the Sea, by which it was ftppofed 
fornedjbip or Ships ,bad been loft near that
Sfarr ' •.-.'-

Stand, for Want of frclh 
l*nd ; but large w»



lie
Scafoh were thoroughly 7et tn»' wl)en% was 
expected the Vigilance of the Cuttefl would 
be confidcrably relaxed.

Oft, 14. Tney ..write from Jamaica, that 
fince the Arrival of Count d'Eftaing in the 
Weft Indies, every Place of any Confequence 
in the French Part of Hifpaniola, commonly 
called'St. Domingo/ has been, for fome 
Time paft, ftrongTy fortifying, with many 

Works, particularly Cape

!hipWigh& from 
ue|b Service iare aid.

additional new __ _  ..__. ,, 
Francois, Porte Paix, 1'Efterre, Leogannc 
and Port Lewii. The firft and laft of thfcfc 
arc Free Ports, and much frequented fey Spa 
niards, Dutch and Danes.

They write from Paris, that the fiieur 
Soltikoff, a Gentleman of Ruffia, coming 
from Spain, had occafion to raife 30,000 
Livres on a Parcel of Jewels, and applied to 
one Morange, a Jew, who agreed to advance 
the Sum required, and at the fame Time 
paid down 3000 Lwrea '. But the Gentleman 
incantioufly trading him With the Jewels, 
on his Promife of 'bringing him the remain 
ing 27,000 Livres the next Day; Mofange 
went dircclly to a Jeweller, fold them, and 
went off with the Money.

The whole Furr-Trade, by the Acquiftti-
on of Canada, being in the Hands of the
Englifh, France, fertile in Refources, has
been endeavouring, ever fince the Peace, to
fupply the Want of that ufeful Commodity

' by fome fpecious and alluring Subftitutc.
To this we owe that Inundation of Feather
Muffs of all Colours, which for the two laft
Winters have been -feen wit!* Grief and In
dignation in every Milliner's Shop, and bn
every fashionable Lady's Arm. If our fair
Country Women know not that they are
French, we grieve at their Ignorance ; if
they do, and yet give them the Preference,
we are indignant at their Folly. But fain
would we perfuade ourfelves that this perni
cious Faftnon is owing only to HeedlefTrtefs
and Inattention, and that the Ladies of this
Ifland have Hearts fo truly Englifh, that if
they knew the Origin of thefe Muffs, they
would immediately difcountenance them, as

.they would blu(h to have it faid, that, like
filly Birds, they were enfnarcd by painted
Feathers, and instrumental in rendering a
Conqueft, purchafcd with the Blood of a
Wolfe, a Howe, &c* rather burthen fome
than advantageous : For fuch» undoubtedly,
muft Canada prove, fhould the Merchants,
who trade thither, find no Market for their
.Furrs.

Lately died at Darlington, Mrs. Dorothy 
Collier, fuppofed to be the largeft Woman 
in the North of England : She weighed up 
wards of Thirty Stone j and, notwithftand- 
ing her unweildy Bulk, was very active. 
Her Coffin meafured in Length two Yards 

. two Inches ; in Breadth, a Yard and" 4 In 
ches; and in Depth, two Feet 6 Inches. 
She was obliged to be carried to Church on 
a Machine.

One of the Waiters at the Queen's Arms 
Coffee-Houfc, in Pope's Head Alley, Corn- 
hill, named Daniel, has had a Fortune of 
5000!. in Money, and about Twenty Hou- 
fcv fcfrfo J*ft n'm by an Uncle at Dublin, 
jifci ntlHmE thither to take Poffeffiom

A Bnr^V -be brought in next Seffion of 
Parliament, and ftrortgly fupported by fome 
eminent Gentlemen, for a Repeal of the 
Septennial A&, and the Revival of that con- 
ftitutiooal one, for a three Years Parliament. 

'Letters from Plymouth confirm the Ac 
count of the L0b of the* Winchelfea India- 
man» Cajk. How, in India, but happily no 
Lives. were loft : The Captain is come home 
in the Liverpool Frigate. She was run on a 
Sand-bank thro' the Carelcffhefs or Unlkil- 
fulno* of the Pilot. It is faid 30 per Cent. 
were . infurtdj -on hec, and that (he had 
iao,oool; in Specie onboard, befides other 
grtal Valuables. .

,T,hc- l»ft Crop at Jamaica produced 50,600
Puncheons

ber
land VBwJh the 
to'exceea 300.

The Prize-Money for taking Martinico 
and the Grenadoes hath been already jrcguft- 
to be paid,, and for which each brave Seaman 
and Marine, hath recerVed. the FULL Suni df 
Four Shillings ! Thofc concerned in .taking 
Guadaloupc would be glad to be informed 
when, .and how-much Prize-Moncy will be 
paid for the faid Coaqueft, as (everal Men, 
wno came, fjrorn great DSftances, expended, 
ttrtfteir gVeat Hurt, Confiderablc more- than 
their Shared came to, rn receiving the poor 
Pittance fqr the above1 ifhportant Conqucfts. 
-^-As inch Encouragement is given toi thofc ! 
intr^piS Fellows, who would hot fight }' ' 1 

tttv. 3. On Wedne'fday was held a Bddrd 
of Trade, when feyeral American Petitions 
Were confidcred, and agreed to be laid before 
the cnfuing Parliament. ; 

We are informed that the late very un- 
jufHfiabte, arbitrary, and illegal Proceedings 
of the French Courts of Admiralty in the 
Weft-Indies, in cohderhning fuch Britifh 
Merchant Ships as have the Misfortune to 
approach their Coafts/will be properly refent- 
ed, in Conference of certain fpirited ReTd- 
lutions now taking for the obtaining Redrefs 
to his Majeftjr'a Subjects In that Part of the 
World'.  :'  .

Mt>. 6. We arc credibly informed," the 
Merchants of Three of the Anierican Colo 
nies New-England, Pennfylvariia, and New- 
York, by the late Mail, have rcmonftrate'd to 
thcMiniftry, in very moving Terms, agalnft 
the cruel and illegal Proceedings of the I- rtnch 
Governors in the Weft-Indies, on Account
of their Behaviour to fuch Britifh Subjc#s as 
have the Misfortune, either thro' Strefs of

of .Rum.

Weather, or other involuntary Caufes, to 
approach their Coafb ; in which Cafe Con- 
fifcation and Imprifonmcnt ehfue. It is faid 
this Petition, couched in the ftrongcft Terms, 
will occafion fuch a Fleet to be constantly 
kept cruizing in the Weft-Indies, that fhafl 
not only revenge the paft, but prevent all 
future Infults to the meaneft of his Majefty's 
Subjects in that Part of the World.

Nat), to. We are credibly informed, that 
by Virtue of the difcrttionary Powers lately 
tranfmitted to his Majefty's Commanders in 
the Weft Indies, in Cafe of any future In- 
fult, Reprifals are'to be made on the Sub 
jects of fuch Powers who have been Guilty ; 
where Effc&s thus fcized, are to be con- j 
demned by a Court Martial, and fold till ! 
full Satisfaction is made to thtf Parties inju 
red, the Balance, if any, to be remitted to 
the French or Spanifh Governor at the near. 
eft Port.

Dublin, Oa. 13. A CoiYefoondent Heir 
Ennifcorty, in the County of Wexford, In 
forms us, that laft Week a venerable well 
meaning Couple, warmed with the feeble 
Ray of their declining Sun, ip Spite of old 
Age and it's Attendants, boldly Ventured on 
lawful Wedlock ; the Man is 96, and the 
Woman 70. The fame Week the Conta 
gion fpread to the Neighborhood, and a 
Man and Woman, each aged abdut 894 fol 
lowed «M* laudable Example;

N E W - Y O R K, January 7. 
We hear from the Eaft End of Long- 

Ifland, that a few Days ago, drove1 afhorc 
there, a Sloop, without any living Creature 
on board* and by Papers found in her, it is. 
fuppofed to be Captain Cozzens from Rhode- 
Ifland, for this Port, loaded with Flaxfeed, 
Rum, tic, as fhe failed from thence above 
three Weeks fince. 'Tis reared the CreW 
periihed. =' ""

SUPREMR COURT, Ofohr 24^ 1764. 
This Day the Caufc between Thomas 

Forfcy, Plaintiff, and Waddle Cunningkam, 
Defendant, for a violent AfTault, Buttery, 
and Wounding* caflrt 6n to be" tried by a 
ftruck Jury ofthe City and County of New- 
York : The Trial .lafted Ten Hours, and 
betngla Caule of much £xpec)ation Was at 
tended by a crowded Audience. The next

^0  "^ t "c Jury brought in » Ve'rdld for
Ac Plaintiff, for One Thoufaad FiVe HJ.H.
dred Pounds, Damages, befidcs Cofts of Sufo

Council for the Plaintiff were, John T%
Kempey £fa& .Attorney-^icneral ,.  John Nfe.
rin Scott, Efqj and Thomas Smith.

Council for the Dcftfndftht were, "
Livingfton,. William Smith, junr.
head Hicis, and"James~Duaiie, Efq _.., .

We hear that on the Saturday following i 
Motion whs made-by \he Defendant's Courf- 
cil fora new Trianon Account of the Large* 
nefs of the Damages : But the Court bein* 
of Opinion that the Damages were nott ? 
ceffive, the Motion was hnmediaiely rcjeS (L 
and Judgment given for the Plaintiff, - 
-PHILADELPH I A, January i , 

Captain Callcndcr* of the Brig Lyila, 
who, with his Mate, P.ilot, and two Stamtn, 
finding Difficulty in getting; -afhore in th« 
Yawl,T put back for the Veflel ^ we ha* 
fince <he agreeable Intelligence, that the* 
got fafe on board that Night, and went a- 
wore the next Morning on Bombahoolc I- 
fland, where they were all well a few Days 
ago i but the Veffelj it is thought, will be 
loft.      - . . ; .; : « 

The Brig Monckton, Capt, Boon, tint 
drove off .of. Dunks's Bar, .is aftiore lown 
down, x>ff of Fprtefcue'a Ifland, where, it 
is feared, flte will likewife be loft; Parttf 
the Cargo, it is hoped, may be faved. 
. The Schooner Polly4 Capt, Avery, from 
North-Carolina, that was left in the Ice b»* 
low the .Mouth of Cohanfer Creek, drifttd 
down to tbe Cape, where me was boarded 
by fome »f our Pilots, and carried into Tur 
tle Gutt.
LIST of CAPTIVES taken by the IMDI- 

AN«i and delivered to Col. BOUQ.UET, 
by the Mingoes, Delaware?, Shawandt, 
Wyondots and Mohickons, at Tufcaraw* 
ana Mufkingam, in November, 1764.   

VIRGINIANS, of the Southern Diftrid. 
« ._ M A L E S, 
\ JfiCHAEL PATTERSON, John 
1VJ. Burd J George Yokeham; Stephen 
Blankinihip; Thomas Harper j MichaelSct) 
George See; John Huntzman i Adam 
Huntzman; Solomon Carpenter; John Git- 
more ; Thomas Wheat ; and John Freoling. 

FEMALES and CHILDREN, 
Barbara Rigar; Dorothy Rigar; Marrt- 

ret Sivers ; Elizabeth Sivers; Catherine St* 
vers; Mary Lancifco, and her Child ; tli- 
fabeth Tomer; Eleanor Kincade, and two 
Children ; Elifabcth Moufc; Eve Harper; 
Chriftiana Houfe; Margaret Yokeham j Ms- 
rc M'Cord i Elifabeth Gilmore ; Elifabcth 
Gilmore, junior ; Florence Hurrbinfon i 
Mary See ; Catherine Sec ; Barbara Hunn- 
man ; Sufanr.ah Fifhback ; Margaret Fiflx- 
back i Peggy freeling ; Peggy CartmilU 
Molly Cartnull; Peggy Rcyneck, Elifabeth 
Slover; Elifabeth Slover, junior; Tamar, a 
Mulatto Woman; Elifabeth Snodgrafi i Eli 
fabcth Caftle. 
VIRGINIANS, of die Northern Difrria.MALES.

Frederi9k Myers j Leonard Hyert j Jtmtt 
Bell ; Thomas Coflins ; James Price i 
William Young j James Harris ; Chrifto- 
pher Harmantrout j Michael Cobble j Brid 
get's Son * Cawacawache ; Nicholas Petro t 
Philip Petro } Hance; John Wifeman j Da 
niel Rhoads > Michael Rhoads i Hdry 
Punnet; Mordecai Babfon. .-, 

FEMALES and CHILDREN^
Eve Ice > William, Lewis, John, IV 

masj Elifabeth and Catherine Ice; Rebeitt 
Bryah ; Anna Catharina ; Sarah Prlrti 
Hannah Price; Sally; Katey Weftbrodk; 
Polly i Hannah j 'Experience Wood; Nfary 
Clauffer ; Betty Claulfcr 5 Magdalene CMn'- 
fer; Mary ClaufTer;' Peggy C°"/  ' 

Alice StcddleT; Mollyntqny j
Craven j Peegy Punnet. 

PENNSYrVANIANS.
  M A L E S.

* JohAjrfbob LA Roy | Epbraim
John Coehran ; David Johnfon;

Wsteri- 
Morico



Define j'L&krtrtck Clwhni Felly Clemnj 
r rancis Innis; James Beaty; Thomas Boyd; 
fames Campbell ; 'Andrew Sims ; Henry ; 
Hancc Adam -Smcltier ; Jacob Smeltter ; 
Jofcph (red Jacket) Jofeph Stud^backei; 
Chriitopher Tanner j Ranee A^arni i Simon ; 
Peter Jemmy ; Pompadour* V 'Tawanim.a j 
Tamos Butler; Samuel Wajlaqe j Crooked 
Legs; S,ore Moutft ; John Punnahoe i Wrf- 
Jiarn Leaker W$liam,.Mltttjiu tames Mar-; 
tint Robert Khox; -John Fifljcri John 
Kiddle i John Diver i ranee Diver i John 
Palmer-i-T^M'Cullough ; Johrt Gibfon; 
Thomas,- Smallrnan ; Edward Henderfon ; 
Daniel Clemn } George Andeffon; John 
Harry; Jacob Shover; Hicks; Hicks. 

FEMALES and CHILDREN 
Sarah Boyd; Elifabeth Smith ; Harthin 

Smith, and her JChjId j ElifaBcth Henry   
Margaret Miller :'Mary. Villa ; Elifabeth 
Wilkinsj Miry WlHorts; Elifabeth M'Elroy, 
and her Quid i MaryM'Elroy; Catherine 
Heat; Uly Strourjmanj Catherine $t;roud- 
man; Hannah Mafia S,ourback ; Kitty ; Bc- 
vcrly Miller ; Peggy; Catherine Williams; 
Betty Young} Jenny Innis ; Chriftina; Ra-' 

' chel Lcninger; Margaret Leninger ; Mar 
garet Manfclle.; Dorothy ManfeUe; EliflL 
[toth France ; Hannah Smith; Catherine 
LingerfieJd ; Peggy Bafkih; Ann Finley } 
Mary CarrlrJbeir; Mary Ldwrey; Jane 
Lowrey } Silfannah Lowrey j Irena; I*hetje j 
Chriftina- Warnjiler;' Flat Nofe ; Betty ; 
Agnes Davidfoii; Molly Davidtbn ; Rache]; 
PoJly J Catkerine Bacqn j. Jane Crow ; PoJi.

• • • f^ »^ • « *» —- —

_,

Jane
nox ( Mary Knox ; SuTartnah Knox ; 

Efther FlaughertT; Elifabeth Stinfon •, Mary 
, Stcwart; Jane Coon ; Rachel Fincher ; Eli 
fabcth Coon, and two Children; Chrifto- 
pher Wnmpler ; Rhody Boyd; Elifabeth 
Studrbacker; Dorothy's Daughter. 

VIROIKIANS, Men, Women)
and Children,        J ' " 9» 

PltfrNJYJ,.VANIAN4, Ditto, -4 -*  Il6
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N A P O L I S, J 
Our Riven are yet fo full of Ice, that

LEWIS OURRY\ ' 
Aifiiraat Deputy Quarter-Mafter-General;

3,.

tUlere is no Croffing the; Bay.
By a Gentleman who came round, by the 

Head of the flaft over Sufyutbahna^ we arc 
Informed, That the Maftcr and Super-cargo 
Of a Ship in Cfyfcr, unhappily perift'd in the 
Ice, in the late fevere Weather. It fecrns 
they got along Side the Ship, in a Canoe, 
and had > Rope flung them, but were fo 
much benurhb'd that they could not hold, 
and foon after fuffcr'd. '>

We are told, That the Ice in

thfck? I0 ^

.rrufual Landings.
crofs the

I M P- O R T B O, 
/ r&r BiTiY tf NICHOLAS A*omwt

-

T^OM/> far WtLUAM

"»•*•

npHt' SukfcrJbers beg Eetife to ta&rtn 
  RUAUCj .That they «UV« latery Inkta* 

JLT/StO.t.R-TOirtfiin MARYLAMP,
WfiTir.l.UOtf t~. ——t.!— I.TM* '•*A DISTILLERY for nuking RVM7 wl 

(by tbaoy good Judges whblaSi fees it) il _ 
- to be one of the largeft, Wrapieateft andi

- STILL-BOOSE of any a ~
an «*pert PISTf LLBR, and .. 
MOLASSES, ibey porpofe td carry oh the DIS 
TILLING BUSINESS extenfivaly, and to top- 
pi/eonftsnliy the Demand for ftorne tnade RUM, 
at nearly the famc.as the Pbtladtlpbie Prices, at 
leaft on much lower Term* than the Province of 
MARYtAND h*s been generally fopplied with trMt 
Article. The"RUM already made by them ha* 
been highly approved by the bed Judges, and 
deemed fopaibr to cittter PbiltJtlpbiu or Nnu- 
B*gla»S RUM) and they hop* to give Satisfaction 
to the Public, a* well as maintain their owh Repu 
tation, by continuing to make always bf the fame 
approved Qtttlify.

As this Underrating it fo well calculated to 
promote the* general Trade of the Province, and 
fo convenient for fopplying the Country Traders, 
Farmer*, Arc. who bring their Produce to BaJti- 
man Market, as well as to promote the private 
Emolument of the Owners: uii hoped t&e Public 
will give proper Encouragement to a Branch df 
Trade fo ufefnl; and fo much wanted in the Pro 
vince. .

Any Gentlemen wanting Quantities of RUM 
for Exportation, by giving timeou* Notice may 
be fupplied, and proper Allowance made to fnch, 
by ' Tbtir humblt StA/atrtt,

SAMUEL 43" ROBERT PVRVIANCI, (jf Comp.
_______________ .*•'!'• -

- -,- •/

Tobacco, tn . 
*txt, tt f»kfi( 
tr London

A\.
ry-orn

. confiding of Womeh and Chil- 
dr«n ; among whom \t a Hoofe Wench.

'

0MMITTEO to my Cuftody, a. a Rdna^ay 
- * FfoMill> *hofcN«i *'

DANIIL JtmriR, Sheriff 
9 of CaW/s/ County.

^————————:—————_j————————'-^————

THERE ii in my Cuftody, committed as a 
Runaway, a Man about r, Feet 6 Inchei 

high, clad in a blue Coat, red Jabket, and Breeches, 
a Scar in hi* Forehead, is a very fimple Fellow, 
pretend! to be a Schoolmafler, and U fuppofed to 
be the Man advertrfed by MK Cbarln Ri/itfy, the 
loth of Ntvtmklr lalt.

Hi* Matter is defired to take him away, and 
pay Charges. .

j JERBMIAH JORDAN, Sheriff 
/ ••• " of St. Mtry', County.

THERE ii at the Plantation of Tb*m*i Btattj, 
junior, nt»r'Mantrfr f~''- *~ ' ' ' " -j *

_ ,- --.    ....» »«  //, in FrtJfriri County, 
taken up a* a Stray, a Bay Gelding, of a middle 
Sixe, with four black Feet, dark brown Legs, a 
bUck Broom Tail, blick Mane, fome 
;_ i.:. B  i -* «- -     -

______ , - .-._-.-~y / '' 
T»l» SOLD by the SvtjtrHir.m Annapolis,

A LIKELY Country-born NEGRO LAD. 
about 15 Year* of Agei, a Servant Man, 

whp ha* about 6 Years' to ferv'e, by Trade a Bar 
ber, Peruke Matter, and Hair-Drefleri and a 
Parcel of old S*fl«. Tim«)will be given foe the; 
Payment of tb,e Money, on gjrtqg Security ^f re-1 
paired, aud paying latercft. ' i 

^L BDI^VMO RVTLAIIO.J

, , B ^nmore-Town, DK. »ot i 764.' 
LL Perfon« Indebted to OTTIY. COOK.   <<

--  v     *««.iviuiiuu iw uccimtf tlie 
^TV Brtwls of TAVERN KEEPING IB a 
very fhort Time/In. order to wind trp my Affafri t 
I giva thJ* public Notice toafl ihoft who arc In 
debted to me, cither by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, to coma and difcka/ge the fame at or 

* ' 'uing, a* ao toietr Im)ui- 
My fole Motiv* for jhis

.oelled
th i
(6-

itS ; ther,fQre I hope I may

Cudo«,, for thii, Com 
GA.,»WAY.

T»«i t« Or^
NHE Subfcribe'r n*» now opened hi* 

YARD at rjrrcB-MARLBoaouoHr,...—— .. wrraK-mAKLIOROUOK," «nd
take ifi HIDES to TAN againll the Middle 

.. .fArcb, at the following Rates, -viz. Sole Hides 
at Five Shilling*, Upper Uitto Tann'd and Curried 
at tight Shillings each Hide. As they will be 4 
TannM whole, without flitting, Uttjr can be cut. ^ 
out to more Advantage in Shoes, or any (fcner U<t. 
He will give Ready Cafh for Hide* and Skins of 
ill Kinds. He has for Sale a Parcel of Goat-Skin*, 
which make exceeding good Chair Bottom*; «l(b 
fome Shoes and Check HandkeTchief*, M it* low- 
eft Rates. (>') THOMAS Alt'**.

r'7^5- ^ -.-..—. ..twmung ro occirne BM^pina
_ PUBLIC HOUSE on the firft of W«t ***, 

dtfire* ail Petfnts Indebted to him, to fettl* iherr 
Account*, by Cafh, Tobacco, or Bonds, by dHl 
Flftenth of March next) otherwise IM wUI be 
neceflttated, in hit own Defence, to oblige (Mm; 
and all thofe who fail, may depend on being Sued 
or Warranted, a* lh«{**c«al Debt* rcqvtVr (with 
out Refped of Perfbns) j which will be Ttry di<- 
agretabla to

Ibtir vtry b*mkli Strir**tt
('0 BeifjAUiN PnittroTT.
Pork, WJteat, or Corn, will be takea in Pay, 

if brought by the Tenth of ' '

TS-SSteS^-? 1

S the Copartntrfhip of THOMAS !.._..«.-- 
 PH.and COMPART is now Diflblved, all 

Indebted to the (aid Comoanv are dcilrod
- —— - —. »i ***'*trm9tg tmMfUlii

and pay oft' their refpc&ive Ballance* t and tkofo 
whole Accounts are now Sanding open in their 
Books, are defired to call and fettle the fksne, by 
giving Bond and Security, if required i tor which 
longer Indulgence will be given. And thofe who 
negTeft to comply with fo moderate a Reqnelr, 
may depend on being Incd without Lots of Time.

(6W) THOMAS RICMARDIOM ejf Comp. 
HT^Hfi BUSINESS, a* ofnal, t* carried on at
J. the late Store of T/*m*i RitberJfn and 

Company, where may be had all Kinds of £W*-_ 
pa* and Eajl-l**a GOODS: Cables, Runnioe 
Rigging, Anchors, Sail Duck, and all Kind* of 
Ship Chandlery Ware: Lilrewife, Wifl• InJfti Rom 
by the Hogmead, old MoJrirm Wine by th« Pipe 
dr Hogmead, and Molafle* by the Hogflkaad, on 
very reafonable Terras.

(6W) . STIWART ty RICHARDJOW.

TRACT
O BE 6 O L D,

I ^ f 9 &m»•*. . . . *

°"

' whereon i( *

. .._. , a new Kitchen 26 by 16 Feet, 
(under which is a fmall Stone Cellar) j and 
bi«. About Half th« Trad is fine hard 
which may eafily be improved 
vantage: The other Part is vcr}  *** , ma OJ 
good boil: The Situation is very convenient 
either a Merchant or Tavern Keeper, 
of Ground in the Tow£ of Ntttitg&n 
is a very good Sfone-Boufa 30 Feet fq 
a good Store .Room, Lumber Room, 
R*o«m, with a Brick Chimney thereto, and ^ _-  
ing Room, on the firft Floor r Above Stairs there 
is. Three good Room*, compleatly finished, and in 
good Repair; there i* alfo a good Cellar under lh« 
HouCt, the full She thereof, with Three conveni-' 
tnt ROOOM therein. The Whole to be Sold toge- 
tfujTi. or (eparate, M the Purch,a{fr chcofes, for 
£ *** Bills of Ejicbange, Sterling or Current 
Money, upon very r«»Con»ble TertiH».. *

Ail P«riwu Indebted to the fcftste or Cdmrt 
Bi**u, fate Dectafcd, arc defired to fonle ansi 
Jifeharg* their rpf**Aive-.BaHureet by 4h^ T«oth 
Dar brf^/torr next\ otherwiA'they may rftpeftd r^ xi:^-'*» "«d **" ~'~' '*' "



SOLD* «d 
M*RrLJND

f—^ A^^aW d^^*^^saM^a> YS?^^BWtatJtav prcatax wear.
*f

.eliaaaffi, DHtm

Friday taft. a frowa Drmb Great, 
fpfir at Ac Bad of the Sleeves.̂

The Perfe*. la wfofe FoAflMTk mar be. cant 
•tokfcdraitmferroAWheacetoWir.wnka
wiO greatly oblige <bc Owner. . * ~ "'

_ _ _ _ _ ._ _ ^______LJ___

TlVpt. CHARLES WALLACE havitMaiven 
lYl •* -P hit Bniadt of STAYJfA&IrjG, 
aad teaijb** me with a compkat ACortmcat of 
GOODS lor carrying ft oa j I hereby give Notice 
to hit Cuftomen aad Other*, who <hau please tr> 
Employ me. That their Orden for STAYS wffl 
be Executed is the be! Manner ; aad at the Bu- 
fiae/s cannot be carried OB bat at a great Kxptoce, 
I hope they wil always contrive me the Money at 
(boa as poftble, after receiving the Stays, at I 
ujafl aDow a coafidcrabk Abatement in the Prices, 
for prompt Pav, or Three Month* Credit.

{") JOSEPH FOAID.

T d B I"VoTD""""

ONE Hundred Aerosol* Land near U^aawv, 
ia Fnkkrifjk Couaty, called SPA* tow's 

RsqotsT, whereon faaae Improvements are 
atde, aad Capt. A*cW D*vu now Lives.

For Tcraat apply to the Subscriber at Mr. 
Gaaev't, in ^»*c/*a>.

THOMASSrAIIOW.

W P9T freen the Sloop M*rj, on Friday the 
I ; 30th of JWtwmWr iaft, off Umtkttft Peiat, 

in Two Pathos* Water, an ANCHOR, crooked 
{•the Sbaalu. with a final! Booy Rope 7 Fathom* 
fee*, a ipftce m the Middle, a Cr/nu Root Booy. 
and about 11 Fathom* of Cabk.

WMMWMaVtMMt Op ram' nVGBOa% SMB WflT"lat-
(em Mr. &•*»*/ JaV4ai*e at Jm^Mi, or Mr. 
JTHfctai JiirJ at btauJUn Feraaos, fcall be paid 
• Salvage, wttii Thanks. '•• •'•

A IX Persons wbo are Indebted to L*nm»tt 
^\. Sftmttr, Etq» of tfrwsW, for Dealings at- 
tier with HtmWf, or with Us late Paaere in 
JaVfZeW, aw dafired to pay then- refpeffive Be- 
laaejai to dw Subscriber, who is properly aothom'd 
to receive' the fame.

It is hoped that fwh Fwfew at can pey dirtaJr, 
will, from a CoofidentMM of the long Indulgence 
they already have had, make a Point of doing k. 
And thpfe whofe Circumftances are foch as to re- 
quhe ftill fame farther Time, moft (if they chnfe 
to avoid beJog Sued aad Warranted) come to the 
Subscriber at Pi/tatnuij, aad fettle their Accoonts 
to hi* Saturation, othcrwiie they may depaad 
oa Scveruy being ufed.

I' have remaining on Hand for Sale, Fifteen 
Crate* of Flint Scone1 Ware, omitting of Di&e» 
and Plates, Tea, Wa/e, Mags, Bowls, fcfc (Jc. 
Boar TUtc^of-Botdtd Beer, abwst Ten Hundred 
Weight of BrMjk Refined Sugar, from 15/10 
^6*«rFoand, and 20 Doaea of Mens Leather 
aad Watnan* Stuff Shoes, new and falhioaabk; 
which I will fell at a reafiMabte Rate, for Cain or 
Tobacco. ('<) W. SY»«»OTHAM.

Riit
RAN away about the Middle of Srtttmktr laft, 

from the SdSltriber's Pltntarion beyond Elk- 
ty, aOHintvy.bom Mulatto Fellow called Jmti. 
ha lived fe«enl Yean on P^lcrljlm^ he it

known to moft People who have ufed the Bav i he 
is about 5 Feet to fncbet high, hat a long crooked 
Nofc, one of hi* Hand* aa* been burnedby Gna- 
powder, be is much give* to Lkjeor, and when 
Ifeak is very ulkadve aad qoarrdfome ; be wss 
toea at Mr. BUV* Quarter about 8 Weeks ago, 
where be told them he wa* going toward* (S»V 
tank, aad (hoold pad for a Freeman. i 

Whoever takes up the faid Slave, and deliver* 
him to the Subfcriber, ftall receive Five Pound* 
Reward. All Skippers, aad Maften of Vefleb, 
are forewarned carrying him off tt their Peril; 
and in Gate be (hoald be carried off, any Pet/on 
giviaflatonnadon thereof, ftall, upon ConvicHon 
of the'Offender, receive THIRTY POUNDS
Reward. CJJA.

rir •/.». LONDON |*ia '

A VE^YlarmeaadrirmAjifcrtmeatofDrogt 
/\ aa4 I^MieS^; to«rrhe< with Shop I ami 
tare. Sennn* f«ar....«. a--t—— r>-t—— u.

10 LTON, at

Terms, 
AaodTac Necklace*; 
Fine Vka4 

Sanfi,

Antimoay,
Camphire,
Beft wiaed Salt Pette,
Qoick Saver, „,
Dlftilfd Viaetar,
LiquorHh Ba^ .
Jraiper Bcrrie*,
Borax,
Crocible*,
White Wax,

Saffron,, 
Gold, Silver, Sc Dmttb

Htrtihorn Shaviajri, 
tfiagUt. ^ 
Sago.

Wafer Paper to take Me-
didaala. 

White and Browtt Sj^ggr
Candy, 

Raiina, Figs, 
Tamariadi, 
Oil Lavender, 
Eience Lemons, 
Eflcnce Betmamot, 
Beftperfam d Punittorri, 
Fine Lip Salve, 

Tar, ...,

Coriaader Seeds, 
LvUtm Court PUifta, 
Surgeon* Capital Inftrn-

menu, in Shagreen
.Cafes, lined with Vel>
! vet,

•Pocket Ditto, 
Cafe* crooked Needles, 
Beft Crown Lancets in

Shagreen C»f«, 
Bed common Ditto1 , 
Spring Lancetc, with &

without Cain, 
Teeth Inftrnmenu of dif

ferent Sorts, with rood
Kind of Inftruments
now in Ufe, 

Skins,
Boloi Knives, 
Spatulas, 
Bougies,
Boxes Scales It Weights, 
Brafi, Marble, & Glafs

Mortars tod PeAles, 
Glaf* Funneli, 
Uriaals,
Cupping Glades, 
Fine Sieves, Topi and

Bottom*,
Ointment & Syrrup Pott i 
Pill Pots and Glaffes, 
Double Flint Bottles.

Ground Stopper*, all
Size*.

Specie Ditto, Brad Caps, 
Bottle and Vial Cork*, 
Viali, 
Gaily Pots, 
Pill Boxei, 
Carol™* Pink Root, 
Sweet Oil, 
Oil Turpentine,

Spcetaad

lociWlowefl

Clirfrr Syringes 
Ceaaaioa Ditto, 
Ivory Ditto, 
Neat fiaaraved UbtU, 
White aad Red Lead,

, 
YeUowOker,

RofePmk,
Yellow Pink,
Veaailiion.
Blaa Paint,
Verdjigreafe,
Bnfl>es,Tool*& rVnctb
WhheorHardVaraiss,
Soft Vamifli,
Anon.
Copperas,
Fksv B
Oaaaa
Oojres,

fer tac Head Aci 
All Sorts of Patent Me 

dkiacafram the on 
ainal Warcboufes in

Uttpr't Pill*. 
A«/«*Ma'*Pecloral Drops

's Elixir,

j't Cordial, 
Hungary, Lavender,

Hooey Water. 
JvmtSt Fever Powders, 
Sttmgbtnt Elixir,

rr»'s Grand Elixir,

fun of Life, 
Spirits Scurvy Graft, 
UaivtrfU Bahasa,

Fever aad Age* Pills, 
which never fail of 
Cure,

BalCun,

the Cbolick EGxir 
Which it a certain 
Cure for that troahk- 
fome Diiorder: Two 
Spoonfuls perfeA a 

^ure: The Third ae-
>er fails,

Grwra's Tooth AchDrops 
Fn»<i> coldCrtsm.which

Freckles, Tan, '&r. 
.and make* the Skin 
white and fmooth,

VWiHeadAchDrops, 
andFiflulaP«ftc.wich 
all hit advenifed Me- 
dkinei,

Cordials of all Kinds, 
dimll'd and fold a* 
Cheap at at /***/•*;. 
jAi*i foch as Anai- 
feed, Qove, Allfonjrs, 
TPanfy, Sntke Root,

•peCTORAL BaTTaro of Honey, by Dr. Bill 
IT of £«**», a Medicine worth it's Weight in

•Gold, beina the bed Cnrc for Coughj, Ccnft 
rions, aniDilijrden of the B/eajtt, aow ia

taahc, ,great Edesnenti.** PO 
ta|f ̂  Opmo^aty of 
at he tr& on the very 
Gentlemen that plea* 

may depend

^ *. C'HBST of aH Pncet, far FaaaiUai dut
i.with 
He given

»«I dried RRattle Siakea.
Price* for Ofl «"

————r—«———•———-J--71

RAN away from the oahtcriben, in th»Cal 
of An+*8it on Scaday the til Oa* |f 

004* laft, a Coavid Servaat Ma* Mmtd M 
CUri, a Black/mith by Trade, bora ia the We) 
of E*tl**<i, much pitted with the Small-Pax, S^L 
has a large Sore on hi* {tight Leg. which 'rrijui 
him to be lame, and his Leg mock CsrelPd I'ash 
about 5 Feet a Inches high, roand (booWer'd sM 
Aoop* in hit Walk, b a lufty Fellow, and wtaa 
hk own Hair, whkh it black aad curls, roll fec4 .. 
aad black Bye»i he b about tj Yeart of Aifc 91 
Had, on whan he want away, anew felt Htjj ' 
white Shirt, bloe feanoaght Jatkat, tad eW 
colow'd Cloth Uadw- Jacket, a Pafc af mm »•» 
1kb) Braechet, black WorftW Ssadkiags, tad i 
Paif of grey- Yata ditto, aad Conatry ma* iaoti | 
bat as be is as attra) Villab, ie mav have pt 
cured other CJoathag. It k r\rpp»fed he «M»I 
away in Company with a free WOMB, who fcrMi 
her Time with Dr. 7»tm Sttvtjlim k B*tti**1- 
T»vj»t and perfiapythey may paft for Mat & WUtt 

Whoever secant the faid Servant, fe that at 
may be had again, (hall receive TEN POUNDf 
Reward, paid by ISAAC Haaau,

(lf) JoBATHAa ftlllfti

WINDOW GLA^S,"
AT tH«

MEDICINAL STOft^
IN

•T

JOHN BOYD. Q Compiny,
WITH.

Prugs, Chymtcalt, Gaknicak,

ROB of LEMONS,
Su*0£OM9 IVSTKUMENTS, SHOP Jp«R> 

TURE, &t.
fte **** Store » P"t »P >n the neattft 
Mannei1, and with the greateft Care, <

THE New MBDICIMB Ci«rf» i
Which, to thofe that have already tried, hat rittf ->------ ^ *• •--._ __ / • •. .

. _^ -^ - been well approved of br I 
the ftrft Phyficiaai on the Contieent. As wei 
pofc to apply our whole Attention to this Baef 
(the firft of the Kind in the Province) tad ««. 
coaftaatlv keep a rail and compkat AAnntsatrf 
every Thing in our Way, we bape thereby II 
•era the Encouragement of the PatHc.

We fluO Import regularly twice t Year; but If 
we fltoold ma flmrt of any Article* before the Af • 
rival of our Importaiion, we (ball frtpply fbca iV 
ficJcocy from our Drug-Store in PU^fH^Jt 
then we weekly Opoortunitiat bam thence (9 nil 
Place; fo that our Cuftomcn may always aeojji 
on having their Orden complcady uecatdjessW 
out any Difference of Prjcc.

" f. B, Conveyanot aa u/aal, by Way of IV'

a
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